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The Kansas Farm'er wife is s�ut up in close confine�ep.t at hard, being ma�y years wi�.oht these accessories sp�aking a"word' for the chlldlerl. of the lr.n�:'-�:Wil,�/�lJ.ti�� to ,o�i a., 'w� I�b: �

• la�or, WIth her cook stc;we, Wal� tubs �nd:: to co.nv.enlence and tidiness. farmer's home•.oft-times over worked their l&�me�t, Itlll t'here·ll ... deference ��Ddld, to
=================

children; and �at c:venlng•. at night. ral!1y Wlthm t�e house whe� one woman. �mental and spiritual nature wholly unrecog- .�re olot� to .w�c)ll� � �o, ctr4�, and
daYI. &c •• the Inevlt�ble· hired man to in- alone and single handed. IS expected to do nized j� the weaJ)Y monotonous life that r.�01!8 wlio', cfo �.ot, w:� the� �re env(.o�,

.I. K. HUD80l'I, B..aor .. Proprietor, Topeka.KaD. trude upon hOl!rs whIch should b� sacred th� wor� for whoever constitutes the farm- stretches eventless before them. ' ,', .•�d ,conll�e.ra�e .o,f t110118 �ho do. Tpere .lP,'e

�����������������, t� r�st, recrea�lon •. and the social Me of the er s family, be they fe!, or many. there is, Why will not intelligent men'arid womenl D�,e who �e more atl'eoteCi by. �hil,w.wn888
I , fiitl)lly. �or IS this all? Has the mother a no word needed to stimulate to increased in country D,eighborhoods. spend a, little time thap, the f;,lDIers. as a �lau and nl'lle! '? w,ho�

OneCoPJ. w'?e:�.��r��:�e�� �VANOB. _ a � headache? There. is no r�fuge for her, toil an� exertion. Rather would I open up .each winter in enlivening the heart and t H 10 peTonl,a wtOng. ,,�� Wf,OD,Il!, toe�
One CODY. Weekly.!or Ilxmentha.. _

•
I 00 away from the norse of children and the an easier and better road to the ceaseless beautifying the 'Uves-of the children ? �� extent�_ II dl8lf-!D.dlO�:.ci��' }h� >"

Three Coplel WeeltlJ tor one year . 500 we in ca f lif H dd '11 t '1 h � if
.

ibl
'
., ••ve e ma ...r u ue �plpox ..... II. more • an

I'IveCOl!lee.Weekly.f'oroneJear. _ 800 aryl g reso lie.
,
assu en I ness ouers upon t e rarm, I It werepossl e. Tableaux the rehersal of a ,few SImple others glve,tO it .

.' ,-
'

Ten Copiol.Weekly, (oroneyear.. - 1500 oTel'ta:ken her, or onepf her loved ones? Some things are essential to a well kept plays a few times during each winter; all
. i

' 'l ",. I '", ', ,

oed================= there IS no place in which they can fin. a home, other things are not essential, though the pleasant accessories of a gaoa Ichaol But·� .. ltill 'lfreater extent il hI! Int).uen

OUR CONTRIBUTOR&.
retreat from. �� gaze o��he curious" o� sta�e very pleasa.nt to �ave. in c�se no greater these enliven the sage, older people;and ar�c �:::ti-::!:jr=:t���[lt�r;t.:..r!t!1

,
of the I�qulsltlve. ThIs style of It,!mg !s good IS sacnficed In the secunng of them. a source of e�joyment and profitto youtli: � ... Learnln ma "be over·rated> of edu-

DR. JOHN A. WARDER. Oblo. .
destructive of the !DO!al sense., espe�lally m The.woman who, every week gets down. And. O! i'n the 10nJ. hot. summer"doii't catlo�' ,andlknowfecJ lit i.·i 1Il))1�; ,all of

�r.>c����tia�W:C:'R�:;: Kan. t�e young; and IS incompatible WIth a!'y and WIth brush a:nd ashes' secures her kitc�. keep yo�rgrowing children. toiling, toiU,ng,' them aie vtJna1)le, k�t to I�i. erudition.
8. T. KEL8EY. Hntcblnson Kan. lund of rest ,?r menta! effort. The .qulet en floor. t�at It may .possess a certain forever, m the ,corn-field or cabbage patch, literature, the farmer 'detl!II' mo� than to
MRS. CORA 111. DOWN8, Wyandotte. Kan. tlaought and wise planning, 10 essential to shade of whiteness; and m consequence of for earth has 110 sadder si,ht thap an 0!1)""- knowled,e., Perha� he 18 oPl'n to critiolsm

������y:g::::ecg�:g_,. ' success upon. the farm, are seldom p?�sible this an� other kindred a�sur�ities, is much ,'worked
C/,"d. While it �s ,the, duty'ot pa-' onl1in tlIia;11iIt rNPl!Ot. �lJ·9t:��cation. knowl-

�. 80UL�. under su.ch cIrcumstances. One addltt,?B�1 �f her tIme pros�rated WIth Illness, simply rents to teac1!. their children habits of perse- eqe,', a�ng, all;are rqomp..'lJ»I� �th hil
"��G .. Preeport f'a

room built. howe.ver, and how soOn .W111lt IS ,!astlng her hfe. for with a coat of paint vering industry. it il also their duty 'to pro- cr.lling; �.ven,n�1J'I� tl), lala�eIt IUO·

DR. A. G. CBA8�VenWOIUl. . be transforme� mto a small paradIse of on It. the floor could be mopped clean in vide innocent 'amusemet and recreation,.to � ��n� ,N,ow •. �,f �h. �t!r ,mDlt pay
JOHN DAVlB. Davis county.

. co�fort. A bnght carpet, �nowy curtalns. ten minutes. '
' llift occasionally th. burden of toil from the luoh. t.x to 18arni�1!.1 ,r-Uy �� he not avail

M�fgh1dElea��: Lane, Kan. netting at the doors �nd wmdows to keep 1 am not writing in defence of slatternly young hearts. by an excuriion. a picnic, a lll� pf the ady��,-,. Jt .��� lor himself a}R. 8. ELLIOTT, KIrkwood, Mo. �.t the troublesome flIes•. a loun,e draped neglectful wives and mothers but rather visit to the fair. or 'anything, else that 'will'1. t�,lpl ell:lldrj!(i .' :n ,mlllt � b;c":d 0

:o�mo�ttan, Kan. In some dark stuff. on whIch the weary hu�- in defence of all that is esseritial to health satisfy innocently awakenin, intellects an'd we -,ran'hlf�hhroug, ,��'f,i�!)n of t � TIt
o W JOHN80N 'At!���coKa�n. bandman can take a noon-dar. nap. or qUI- happiness and home comfort Among' the souls unrest "

. ' f • �'�''::i:!l ;'1ett, 11��llI .",peota.
h �I..OLDCBNTU.,I ..cOllNTRYLAn.....B0081BR etly read his newspaper. while he rests; a these are rest and cheerful �ecreation Books area 'source even to children it -l-"�tyhl·�t·IUBPced°o��·�ri·l5�riroty�_etnhouf r:Gmb:' W. P. POPBNOE. ALFRBD GRAY PlIo. few pictures a few ornaments and 10' here . .

• .

I 1 f"
",' l&U�ce m 0 «;on e l5u,pe 0 ... e ea .

8NOw. PBo•• KEDZIB. PlIo•. 1IIU.I)GB. and hostof. h
•

I
•. whIch mIght perhaps oftener be secured to wIse ,y.se ected, 0 ever new enjoyment. t.h�y. ed, y,et liie faith II not Ideient ,to Induce'him

other Valuable contrlbutortl, wbo wlll assist InefV'
IS a o�e at ast.

_. . our farmers wives and daughters if they are friends whose hands we can pip at to.'It the better ."if., . Be il one ltep Ihort�� �:ntarm�� ���r:;�l��t,not equall in Havmg therefore. decl�ed that the WIfe would only study to economize time and will certain of)leasJLnt converse. and agree- of 'h� utterance of tAAt'.�9table pra,er: "Lord
A specl!i and Interesting department of the paper

of e�erybKan�fiasl hfarmer. IS. ha(ter thelnext labon SaId a man of culture and wise in- able companionshIp. If tile, sons and � beij,eve•. he�p �hoJl �lpe ,nbelief." 'fo tbtlwlll lie tile shor.\ lettertl trom .ta1'll1era and breedertl, year s ountt u arvest. to ave. at ealt. telligence a few years since when this sub- daughters of farmers were oftener provided e_nt il he an uubelieyer.
��::r"::nlf::.rtIT�:e{I'!;'et;I�8:ro"n;�:� two rooms t� her �ouse. let us see what ject was under discussion, '''I would much with a variety of suitable reading. pmes' : But �he aTere,ge tilie� of 'the_Ill. f�th
the ::rice of lIle day. embtaell:'f !nil and �lete these .homes oth�r.Wlse lack. to render them prefer that my wife should read a part of and music at home; it wquld not seem to In hill call1llll. He ii'prone to.regard Ae earth
!:!�t, ��nal��ee�e'To���tof!':r���e m: beauttful and enjoyable. her time. when we get our home that is to th.mlo stupid a place as it often does. and pdlts I888Onl"u,caprici1olll. and,wotinlln,
BpOOlDien COllie! � De lent fr,ee to any �cIreI& One of the essentials to home comfort is be. there will not be so much necessity for with good reason. .

. ByJDpathy with .hiI,laboJ::l; he\e'riDcl!II,WI in

!!!!!!������!!!!!!!!!!!�!!!!!�!!!!!!!!!!�_!!!!
an a1?u�dance of, well c<?oked food: Yet scourin�, and if she has not worn out nerve O�e thing more we do indeed' nee�. and Ili. forebod,ingtlU to,tbe fut1U'tland hi,. dllCOn·

,':' ' why IS I.t that fa!fllers WIth everr,thmg at and bram. she can 'enjoy it with me." that IS more mone1.b�tter compenaationf:{or �nt _wU�,r� ::nt. HI Imb�l!II,hiuloDi
PRIZB BBBAYB thllr. cODUnalld, III many cases bve upon I believe that where there is no baby in our labor. But-while farmen'-find no� ,�Ub'"'-,--- If,- ,anIl_th87" ,.1onakdbe.-

•
the most u�wholelOme fare. We are told the household to care for. many afternoons road to competence than in shipping the farmtfor th� �op,.for trade oJ.! for a profelllloll'.,

================.:Ithat crewdlllg ,the stomach with too many might be secured to partial leizure, There products of ,the farm to Eastern mlU'kets, J:-��'r�-e· :eh::a idea, :n..d �:11Writtenexpre881J for the K.l:RBAI PAD.... ,4 kinds offoodat the same meal, is a fruitful must however. be wise forethought and and bringing back for their own use 'the l::�' �ht,:o t'fu! tb t f thy�utnz!l nd
THE FARMER'S HOME cause of dyspepsia. with its attendant calculation. The time devoted to prepar- products of Eastern manufactories. pay.mg bra.:' ou:r''man wh: f:oe. :';�d I�:m.

.

physical and �ental disorders. Yet nC? less ing dinner, should, with a little extra labor. eight on what they sell. an,d w�a:� they Witlao��:r care. The childrell follow the
.1'" .Y MRS E F GJlOVER

IS there a varIety needed. A few nicely preyare also the evening meal, so that a buy. they need not expect much Improve- �athe,'t.D_tempt for the lubl�ce and ad...:

tl!:" . . .

"
'

,

. prepared articles. are certainly p.ref�rabl.e hal hour iii which to set the table and ment in their condition pecuniarily. "; �tiOIl foJ.! ,the'lhadaow. He farther IhoWI
I' " As regards exterior 'C;:QJirfort and adorn- to a score or.more ofhalf cooked mdlgestl- make � fragrant cup of tea. would be

. Th� be�t and most penect types of home � want of,faith in therbuain81111 I;Jf tlllage, by
', ..i_t. farmers can. dbu1)tless, command 'I?le preparatIons. 1 once h�ard of a. wo- ample tIme to prepare this most enjoyable hfe Wll_l we trust. a score of years hence. be ralU�� investigate U., prinolpl8ll, to note

'-�e of the essentials necessary to the build� man wh� had pork served m three dl�er- of all the meals of.the day. The drud�ery fo�nd In the country upon the farm. But �o parer ., UI teachinge. 8uoo8ll.11' too often
ing of a beautiful luxurious home than ent ways upon her tea-table. and everythmg of the whole week IS not to be crowded Into thIS end, we must all be earnest workers In �garded u,the'result of chance, :and mlefor
most other persons: Nature is lavish with else in th«: same prop.ortionate number. one or ,two days. This method speedily the great cause of helping to give character toe 11 rarely imputed to anght elle tban"lIad
her gifts. and from her bountiful hand. we Between thIS a:nd �he fn�d l?ork and cor� breaks �own the constitution; whereas. a and.dignity to labor, by maliing it a com- �uck." 'fbe l8llOn of'faota il unheedei. a,the·
may take. both for use and adornment. �read, or �ot bISCUIt! whIch. m some faml- proper dIstribution of the extra hard work. pUlIon of �ental culture and and moral a-zy baeed on orednllty ,OClClupies ,tbe theme.

that which best pleases us. If then as a hes, co!,stttute the bill of fare from January givmg to each day its allotted portion. will worth. The Immortal part of man'l nature I With the kindelt feellngl for those·wllom I

class, we fail in this highest and n�blest to Chnstm!ls. there must certainly be a �ften enab\e you to secur.e time for read- is not to be d�graded. but toil is t� be ,c:n- �ritlel8e; It can only be 8&td. that m,oh of.thll
work. it must be from a failure to make use happy medIum. mg and mental culture. ,

. nobled b.y '3; hIgh and �oly companIonshIp" �I 'WYon,. It .Is .ot oonsistant witb--'Pror.rof the means -at our command, or. which Vegetables and fruit are essential and The Order of Patrons of Husbandry 'Or�anlZatlon alone will lead us out Of'thlS ivleWlo a lteDlficent Creator, to npt:: t at

is more liklely from a lack of appreciative healthful articles of food; and who does not brought to our very doors a new lease of dilema. by compelling the establisliment ,:lals Hfth: trne c:arac��:d?laoe.o Ithe��.
thought. in regard to what is essential to the rel�h them far more. than a constant diet life and ,enjoyement. To farmers, it has of manufactories in our midst. and we hope' nf 10 e!rtc:e nO t!u t! e ieftbe°earth
perfection of the ideal home. of grosser material. For my own part. 1 proved itself a source of great good. but to to see Kansas farmers rally to each o�e�)! � e to'be thet ��: b� ad� ted to a

'Thi� lea:ds us at �he outset
•.
to make one thoroughly be�ieve in the �ealth giving and woma:n it is a new dispensation of life! of support. and thereby be enabled to build the .hi=h de:.r.e of c\Tllitzatlon. and it fs a dlreot

assertion. I. e., that In the makmg of a home. health restormg prQperties of unQolted soul bfe; the best ofall. So great a blessmg model home. imputation upon DITlne Wisdom to &Blume
it is n�c�ssary to r�ogn!ze ma�'s mental wheat flour; but! no less do 1 believe t�at is it. that it is strane-elthat there sho?ld be that its II8UOns are inoonsistent with the IUP-
and spiritual, as well as hIS phYSIcal nature. most hard workmg men and women requIre any who do not avaIl themselves of ItS gol- � "'\4'."ultu".. ,port of its popUlation or that :thi! OClClupatloa
Woman is, or should be. the presiding ge- some animal food. Nothing restores ener- den opportunities. Some women there �Ult N� It.. 'i"hlch more than ali otherl II 81118ntlal to
nius of home life. No less IS it true that gies wasted by hard and exhaustive toil, or are who having little children, and no one .man·1 progr888, is uncertain in'itl res.Its. or
whatever adds comfort and rest. beauty and enrjches the blood like fresh meat soups. to leave in charge. say "we cannot go." UIIBIILIBVINQ JP.ABMBB8. [wanting in all true clements of dlplty. s.c·

dignity to her life. returns, throu�h her t�n- Always discarding pork. when it is possible. But is there no rand-Motherly old lady. or Cl888 ani happine118 to ItI votaries. r repudiate
der anc\ loving ministrations, WIth double as an unhealthy article of diet. trusty little gir. in the neightiorhood of BY JOHN 1lCOTT. aliluch theorleli; and will impute lilY failures

blessing for the members of her household. But this was not to be a djssertation upon your house, whose se"ices you can secure Want of faitla il not a oharaeteriltlc of tlae
to a want of knowlodge, to. lack of energy.

Th� man or�aman, for whom lif� has n.o cookery. It means simply. th�t the farm- for .an afternoon o.r evening occassion�lly. American farmerj but mucla of ltJa'faltb H ofl
or IIOme weakne.. .on' my own. rather than to

promIse save Incessant. never endJDg' tOIl er's table should be supphed WIth the best. while you take a httle release from anxIous poor quality' Itlll I fear it may be called a
anything Inlterent in the bUllne. I have oho

from fifteen to eighteen hours out of every nicest and most wholesomely prepared food que and toil. Look about you now. and faith accordinl � knowledgl. In a .'lertain
MIl.

twenty-four, �annot possi'bly be compan- of any tables in the land. And thus will it try to find some way out of this dificulty .. degree he l,lellev8llin theiDfluenCll';)hh&mooll III common with �y fellow farmlll'l. I own
ionable. or even good natured. There is be when the necessity of providing nour- You are sure of a hearty welcome in the OD other thinll tban tides: in like m&DJler he thaU have alack ofthat faith ,!hich (oroee re
no foundation of nerve farce on 'which to IlJhment suited to every part. muscle. nerve Grange; and the compensations it will af- refers to the slgDI of the Zodl&Cl: he 184!11 that lulte, but In cohlmon with man� o( them. who
build those graces ofcharacter, intelligence. and brain. is. as it should be, universally. ford are not to be estimated by dollars and, tbe, w�ther on certain daYI ld4uenClell the are ai�llng to ,Itand upon a blgher plane. I
faith. hope,' patience, cheerfulness and and thoroughly understood. "cents. ,weather of certain montbl �f the 1I8UOD8; hi am hopeful of a better day for us all,'but eepe·
kindly feeling, w:bich are essential to a hap- Order and cleanliness outside of the With a little release from incessant toil, watches for tae lun on groundhog-daYI, and alallyfllr our ohildren. Improyement II worth
py home life.

'

,house. on ground's devoted ,to yard and how soon would the home and its lJurround-' II el�ted or depreued according.to hll falth;'be tolUng for. il wqrtlllivin� for, � wonh walt·

Firs� then. we need more hours of actual shrubbery, are sometimes sadly neglected ings indicate the higher and better 'life.' A bellek'88 in
II
quack dC;tors. quack �wyell. ��!:a :::::���. ���B j�r:rn' to lao

rest and leizure,. more thought. better calcu- in the farmer's home. It is not at all up.u- hundrc:d little adornments within doors. apd' �'!:. !'orr' ereh q�iclpatents,:� medl-, .
-

.
'

lations. less e:Khaustive labor and more sual to see the barn, feed lot. chicken the culture of flowers without"would soon �th hil feiloa:'�riCll.Dl"'J an n oommon -

physical
-

co�fiJrt, One great lack is of �ouse. and all �he etceter!ls of. these essen- change. the ch�erless waste, into a scene of V8lltl in alllOrti of humbu;.��-:'::it�.!:d '

CHINCH BUQI
more. room In t�e �ou.e. A mere shelter tlalS to farm lJfe. standing �n the fore· home-like lovehness an� �ea�ty. '

limplillity that It il reare.hl�g but humillat- "

"

may .lDdeed.be dignified by the name home. ground. as an� �erson can testIfy. who hJLs The culture of flowers IS ID I.tself a source Ing to see. He boWl to _pretendell; C01lDter-' Ma. :':&DITQB :-A olose examination of the
an� IS certal.n�'y. on� step oJ!lward from bar- m.ade eve� a limIted tour_throu�h rural dIS- of Pl!re and healthful enJoY!Dent, an.d felts pf allltindi ate P.-ed on him. Jt.e paY' prairie .grail reveall .plenty of ,these peete.fJarJSm to clvlhzatlon. SaId a lady some tncts. It IS by no means certam that y01,1 there IS no man, woman or chIld, who IS ,the Udler whill othell dance. The prope:t I

.

time since, "'why it must be against the will find the same untidiness indoors. as wholy inse.nsible to the influence of these Ilame however. ror thii IOrt of belief. il no\ ,Where ' found tbem, I always found excre

laws of KansaLs to have more than one room marks the exterior of some country homes. sweet but silent teachers. faitll, but onduUty. But faith In the Great mento an4i the exarementioUB matter. WIo8 °

to yourhouse;" and though the words were "Dear John." said a li�tle woman on one It may be that your husband will say in 6iTer of glOd thlnge. he has a falr llaan. 'Iuob a cbaracter, that I, believe the buge Uve
spoken ironkally. it does seem as though occasion, "now the spring is coming won't the early springtime, when you snatch a Yet. while he II more aredulOIll than otbel' UPOD the old grail throqh the winter. ,{ do
there ,,:er� some insurmountable obstacle to 'l0.u �ove �hat pen away from the house? few moments leisure to prime and watch mhn ill lOme thinge aboye mentioned, la IIOme DOt think ,they beooo:ne ·torpid. but actuallythe bUlldmg of even a second room to the It IS dlsgustmg. and unhealthy. and really, your shrubs. or to plant the small brown ot er lreat trntha he H Ilow to belleve. HI

'eat 'Whenever' the i.re able and thUi eke outinevitable pioneer shanty. that marks the I am ashamed to live in the same lot with seeds, that "it is all nonsense; ftowers don't has too little eonfldeaC8 Qa ,·bhDllelf and hil .' Y ,

occupation alf each one hundred and sixty such a filthy nuisance." feed or clothc a family." but be sure he callinl· As to laiinaelf. it a pDllible that. the U t emtanpe whereYer, they can find food and
acrel of land in the west. "Well you needn't be ashamed, for my will admire the flowers for all that. and will bf:':iribll comparison he maltl!ll between ,Iht liter in the same place, .

It is true many have not at first the part I'm proud of them pigs and you take a real. through perhaps silent pride tl hl��1fothre II not 80 much in under... � rhillll my beUef, and if I am correat which
means to do more than this. 'Such mu·st. of ought'er be."

•

and satisfaction in these lovely adornment� P:!I to atw.o": !m:'=�f, th� � an cal � �determlned by ob.ervatians made for
course. work and wait; never allowing So the nuisance was unabated. and a of his home. w. do DO' JIOI88III and amo

ae ,m!. ' n� thl ill purpoI8,by many men if they will pa,y at·
themselves to lose sightof the fact, however, sickening stench, filled the spring and sum- How easy for a mother while enga�ed in there II Ilone tbU �m811 up 10�c!:� tel �tlon to i't. ' '

that the first step from every variety of dis- mer air. and an intense disgust the soul of this delightful occupation, to famIliarize u 4081 fine clothiag. Our calling w1ll not ad. The prairies Ihould be burned ia the fall,
c.omfort, to ease and refi�ement af home the �ittle woman who wondered silently, if. t�e mil!ds. of her children with the �ounda- mit of Ixll8Dllye clothing u a habl', for la its 10 ... to deprive them of both food ud Ihelter.
life. can Mver be taken whIle all tbe memo, havmg left out the word asllamed. she tion rnnclples of that most beautIful and aatuer it 11 deltrnctive of both gl<* aDd IUb. And'lf' t I 'th fall I t th be b edbers of the family are huddled together in would not have been more successful in her usefu of all Sciences, Botany. ltance. The farmer mDlt wear 1..baW.ndal, nO.n e e em urn

one small> room. lik.e ani�ls of a lower or- pleadings.
.

The different paris of plants. and the offi- olothin, from orown to IOle. Even the belt of a _ �n, in the Ipring .. "p<8lble ; 'he bum
der. Where there IS a wrll there Is a way; Poultry about the house are destructive of 'ces of each the prossessofgrowth and decal

oTer-alla will not ]ll8I8rve finl clothing. lither i' ICwlll deltroymany"and the early cold ralnl
and th� buHding of, at least. a second room all beauty and tidiness. and will never be Cellular a�d Woody' tissues' the di _ I� th�e field or, Iltable, In hll dally aToca\loDlI , rill do more to rid UI of these IIIB8Cltl.

.

to tIie h?Use, can be d�ne in nine c�ses O?t found in too clo�e proximity to the' home ferent forms of leaves; corolla•• calyx, sta- �ti�"!.er :e'i'\but coz::ne himIelI to lub· Tour paper Clan do a yut amount I. thlaof ten. If only. there IS an: effort mnde In lot upon an orderly. well arranged farm. mens and pistils' annual biennial and per- f
PP,' ,;::-pea f!:.tto �greatextent , .utn If f '11 loU t :w. of,

that direction. One of the greatest helps in securing tidi- ennial plants' with all this and much more
0 ap��C88. e �ro on man may ese. armell WI ow ou a II n

, Yet how of'ren do we. see far�ers we:lrking. ness. a.nd lessen!ng the labor of the house- children could be made acquainted in pleas: �; habit. �t !nc!;r:r:tl:tT���=. a:h: coaeerted •.,tlon In this mat.ter. PI_ call
. aWII:y., _year after year, Impt:Pvmgm(lre, land; hold•.IS the bUIlding of walks from the ant conversation. until Botanical terms f 'd

p ',' "'_tion to the matter and othell wUllook
IbU}!lng and selling stcx:k. totally Ullcon- house' to all out-houses. the well. garden, would become as tamilliar to their ears as o=::f�not

f
0 it a�� �::. then, II an laDd

think. and act, 1£ they deem it n.-ry.
Isscious of�e physical and mental wear,iness &c.; and here in Kansas•.whe�e fine stone is the commonest words of the household. pelled to U$g::. o�l adml� thatw:e�h�

,

,

'

.�ndqr�d. m the one smal1I'Oom. when! the so a'.bundant, there remams little excuse for We cannot leave this subject without architeoJ'of our own fortunes inb_ America. WloolI_tel. Kan.
R. C. YOUNG;

•
' .
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FARMER. "reb. ai, .(fj'l'A. '

W.A.BII ova 8a.A.nlNQ W.A.X. " :AUhough the ..rule II I�perioui t�at e.,ery. yield from ·vln. and treel. BeeII carry PC;1· p8l'11Onl vi.ltlnll my place: How I. it that:

--1.11_

'

• � meeting another mUlt ,pve halt ·the len from petal to petal, and cau. fructUlcr.. we don't havtl M line ftowere upon our role

What tlllen of tlae 1011 mon-..--v waDt IDmatiDg • J)lepan,donl of �,r",n, .JO&d, GOmmpn coUl'tellt a wen a . co'm�on tion of the ftew.n, and, thereby caUIe more bUlh81 a youns are; mine are larger bUlh81

for power, II the large. h..vy draft·hone. The ..d�, to apply to newly I8t olonl. we l8D18'wlll "ugg8llt: to the, poUte traveler who fruit to I8t than would otherwlll8 be done. thaD yOIUl aad of the I&me kind I? And the,

chr.racUlr of the laborn�' bD� on bYe repeatedly given tall dlreo�ODl. Oan II1Iglit g..red- and empty, to give a loaded Bee.ralliDg II .peelally advant&lft!OWI to 1.· only aD."er 1 could &,ive them, wu: They

I��!�,���.t,�:II�i';=wbl:= II to 1111 warml iD. ltquld Itr.te. applied with ,team a little extra.privilelle. Still If thl. ii dI8I, who are thWl dorded not only pleuant are not properl1 'pruned. Why. they would

..._. .
• "'.rr Im& I, ,thiD wooden paddle. which can Dot .extended by favor, it i. not a right which and proBtable OOCIlp&tiOD. but it .110 jliv. reply, a gr.Mener pruned them,. aDd he ought

qu.tionofeeono�ntenlar�. AI .... Mdon•.raJ:dll and�ectl'; b�twell8!l U anydl.paritypf .circumlltanceconfelll. Your oat-door work,andthUibenefiw thelr gener to know, What a comment on gardenerel

�al\�t,:'�er £�:b::r: �:-":er-: noommen ectiDmOit ortlcu1curalJOUllall,to ·:r!ltht-tohalftberoadlsjustaxactly theame. 'al health; aDd there I. DO ocht'r batdn.. Y., he oughc to know, and a goodllArdeD.

u...._ f
..t.lt tIle OODIiltenC1 pf Ihoe-malter'. wax, wheD you wlih to paIII a t81m which i. go- which offere luch "rong inducemeiltl to thOl8 er d08ll know, bnt the t'ace i., he I. Dot al-

worken. or ..,alnab oiD the market. � 0 I tJarow'I' iD!'». tnbof oold water, 'wrk II eoft, ing your way.
. 'who wlIh'to make mODey.'·

.

"..,1 r.llo"ed to do u he know. it .ho�d be

them ..rcelypayth.'riceoftlae1rraillq, ..... IIAII."",UtlUl&tAf TwmcII, andinorder.t�·, And itmaybeMld.ID«&nerr.lterml.awe Iean«&t. greater yield of honey "y'h� .done, lor many pel'll<!DI are. 10 afral4 of see-

iDg
.

n.�ther At tor tho farm or oUy; 1a1D..,1a 1'....,. .not .1tI01 to the handl, peue them.-. undemand the matter, that the foot 'p&III8n- non..warmlDg I18t8m. SwanulDIl caD be Ing cheir pets cut'down too c1018, .uppoliil.

the market, th.y oomaand bllt •••alaal Very pl....t "!orkl. We have oUll81v. un· eer ba the MIlle right to the road that he prevented by11liDg an attaohmeut to the hlv811 it will kill taew; aDd again, many want

price, 'lID amout iIIIdolent to u all paJ fer �. let I8Y8Dty p8I!ol' grattI In two h01lll, would have if he traveled by lOme conveyaDce, whieb oom'!)llll the beee to go out: ODe way large bwtllea, w IUIl!l tl1e1'. can eMily obtaiD,

their breedlllc andralllna· ubag thewu .. we noolllllleDded in. liquid The fact that he hu DO hOlll8 before him or and return another; tbAway ot elll'8lO beinll but. ie muIS irJwaylt Uti ae thtl tlxpenle of the

The queltion hu beenUk... "Wla7 II It "te. and eYery one of .whiob pew and be- lInder him d08ll DOt In any manner limit hil 10 D1ce11 �usted that tbe empty be8II pUll liGlwen;, "hUlt ochtlr., apln, delire quuth,
thatfarmenmak.nomon.y raltda.laoJ'lllld" ._e·. part of the uee. TheproportioDlwe rights. Thilisa polDt DOt 10 well under- out one w.y freely, but DO queen or droDe e.nd noc·qUAlity. Toal1 .dcb {mUlt lI&y,do
and it can be u eully &IlIwered .. _ed. It 1111 ..,....tour.pr.rtI of r81iD. on. part of beee- Itood a It should be aDd foot p&III8Dgere can 811C&pe. The loaded workere go In at noc bl.mtl lOur ro_ for not ol.playiDg the

11 becaOl8 tIl.y have fall.. to Itreecll.OIa hon- wax...d ODO part of beef or :muttoD. tr.1low. vel)' ofteD in couequen� .peclally where .Ilother ,....ge. Thll puts an ef'ectnal ",uard 11111 btlauty of wblch thel .re capable. I

• iii the aarklt dllllUlU-larp,la..vy••� Mel, 'hem to�laer iD.. IkUlet (which il �he 'there i. much, her.rtl811 and .portive driviDg- over the bive. � that it �nnot I�r.rm I1ntll lthall clolle tull! portion of my Illbject, by

cular draft h.n8I. wlllob are ""uirM in all 1teIt), or • tin .up, and IIlIIlt it wen. It Ihould are left to Ihlrk for the...lvea, ani mUlt the bfle.keeper Ie ready to divide It. and i. ID. saying in briet'. if IOU w...ot fin.., dowen, 'give
citiel. The priOlll that noh Itock brlDp in nIm&In iD the .,l1li81 and be 1lII8d a needed.' SO dodge Brat �hI. way and then �he other to ..,alnable to onll who ..nshel. not an increalE' your plantl! plenty of rool.B. and .hort topl;

the IHrket will alwa1lmore lareell -pea- or 80 clODl can ... wuedwltIl ODeh_\lq lip. ...ve �eck aDd legB. They are treated � if of numbere. bllt In.teId more .Illplu. of YOIl can &,tlt tbtl formllr by rich 1011 aDd good
II&te the rr.il8r. and wltIl 1_ uollbl•• ani. m.. much pr.ftlD. 11 to be dOD�, •Uttl. tie they have no rights which hOlll8men aDd ,.e-. honey. cultivlitloll, alld the knife .nd good judg.
i!maller outlay, after •� II mad. thY for h..tiug the -x Ihoul� be· made on the hicl81 are obllj'ed to respect.

lIlent will Uo thtl rtllt.

much ofOlll prel8nt. lIglat ..d aIIIlOit 1l1li1_ �, betWIeD twobriob or Iton81.
ltock. They an not oDlftoo liRhe to brlq. We ha..,._ vr.rIOUI preparUlODl for aak-

: WOULD-B. L&W.. &8&IN.T DOGs. I now approach Ii Vtlry delicate patt of

. good market price. bu' are 1lIlle f.r tIlorough Inlr pftlng-wax. and we bell...,e we .. ha..,e DA.IRY COW.. About the Ulnal DUqlber of bUll looklDg. my .ubject,-that iI, the belIt varietiea to cult-'

and practical tanalD.. tried an that looked a if tIler would &IlIwer, A d i f h to the enactmeDt of "dog law." h.,e beeD i.,ate,

But we an Irlr.d to note the faac that m&IlJ b.e,w.preferour own decidedly. �pplylnlr
co!'l8llpon eDt none 0 our axc ang. prelented In the leveral lejli.laturea 1!1....

No" it will altogether depend I1pon what

of our helll8 n1Ieil and farm.1I arewaklDtr up U Wanl or hoc d08ll DO iDjury to the graft.
givea the following advice about ..lectin. lion during the put winter; but. 10 far a we you want lu a rOIle btlfortl I procetld to enumer·

on thi.·qu8!ldoD.. With tIl. dllCuIloDlupo. Tbeobjec'to obtain in �be proportion ilthat ::ry .�ck�"select anIt �eep lthe "''''''tt bbtln are advieed, with the ullual f8IIult-provok-
ate the varietltll. Do YOll waat a rOle of the

practical farmlngandetook rr.lIlng. tlaetaot thewu'wIllDotorr.ckincool,dryweatlaer,or P
g. g cow fiwtaebl ..ePMt I prri° ta iDe. tng the mirth and calling forth the facetl. mOlt. exqul.ite '·orm. color, smell, ItroDg

is broqht forwaid, tha& SO Ite thorolllh iD. d}. lIlD iD W&rIIl w..ther. If however, UPOD trial
oor cows are UDpro e. y expe ence

OWln81111 of the average legiBlator, and the ,row'h, aud perftIC, .bardin_, that will oDly

ling the 11011 'he ,roper:p....rmUC'Memplby- .....D.t proportioDl be required, tlae forego.
lelectlng COWl for dairling or fumishing "curliDg up" of the frieDdl of the meuure. give you .uch dower. once ID the year, or at

ed u well a other rcnol8l, ..d that It w. laacanM altered, thoq;h afterulDg them in
milk to lillI, is to IIIlect Ilood wedge-ahapeod While. dog,l.w wa under dI.CUltdOD In the the mOlt twice?

.

would obtalD the top priC81 of ehe mark.. for I8Yerr.l W.YI' we have oome back to th...- :!:!�:, t:eeb�,�t �:b�i.r:ad.�10!"lf!'n: Senate of the Illl.Jloil Legillatllre. introdueed Then I will .iiave to recommend you to grow

our horae., wemut preeent a IIrYiceablil aDI-� T,z,CI"IUIA. and unu.O&l1ylong wax-colored horns. allO in� falth by • farmer .omber from M.. the (10 cr.11ed) Hybrid Perpetual., which Dame

mal that will flll tIle requlrea.ntl of Ia..vy 111m necks, �all taU•• capacioUi uddere, mn-
Lean county, • pettifog«&r-who, by the way, 1 �h1nk. i. a mI.nomer. True. they are Hy.

draft hortel. ni I :reprel8ilts an &a'ricul'ural oonldCuea.y- brida, but. if the perpetual W&l left out ofmo.t

TheNol'lllUhorae.importeclfro_Frr.Dce.l, "AIAOMININQ. ngwel forward, milk vein. lar�e, teats movedthat che:bill beameaded lOato re- of them it would be better, I think. Doyou

would 188m, II beoomlD.jr a tavoritd with 'he T. kallOmlDe. j'OOd-tdsed room with .two good lize. rather lODp' and 88t well allart. I
qllire"all ownen of doj'l to nee • collar with want a role tolerably hard,-, not ,too raDk a

W8It, It II luch a hOlll8 whioh il demanded coati, take 10 pounde of whiting, dllIOlved in
care not for breed or color. It is all hambug the name of the do� illlCribed thereon." and grower; aad one that has not mnch fragranoe,

in the great WtJIIt, theybeiDg.t OD.ce II&lr.ble hot or boIling w.ter. OD.e.fourth of a POllDd for _dairyprofit (breediDIl stock i.anothelltory. other gra,.e Seuton l.lllrhed at thil low at- but of beautiful form and coloI', and'when iD a

and serviceable. The Norman ..y be ,.ery of gille (whioh Ihould have been put to IIPak I think itwould general!y paya well for large te.pt at wit.aDd coDliped the bill to the tomb healthy conditioD one that YOIl can alwaYJI ex.

profitably crOlled with ourllDall horllll, whiah in. pint of water the night before) maY' 1I0W
farmer•• I&y thOle who keep �rom twenty to thir that:eD.hrin� the hudredl of its predec4!llllOn. peet to find a ft ower I1pon? 'l'hen· I will com·

in fact i. don., with themolt ..dlfaotory ft. be melted 110wlyon back of the Itovt'.II�1niD&, ty COWl, to ralBe lOme fiv� to eight or 10 of their :Sut what d08ll thll8enator care for tile ranges mend you to the bourbon cl..... If you de.lre

suItil, There a&D be no qu8ldon butwlla' it II .frequentl".. To color a�utiful tint. get 2 .

belt heifer calve. each year from their veryb.t of dop in the sheep.foI4. of hi. State?
. W'hy, a .trong growth. with &,reat clOltera ot lWeet

most profit.ble to rr.iI8 the kind of Ilonll that 0UDe811 of ulu...mr.rlDe blue aDd 1 ounel' ;of cow•• aDd from abull you kDow to be from a h d _.I_" i 1 -'0. d th Aowere bloomiDg upon the end of 10Dg shoots,

rvi bl d tl 0 -"._- red mix t I with Id ft good milkiDg family. By 10 doing, and by 88·
enc ep..........oD. Dlure .w·......... an on 8IIe

th N i • B t'f t

are mOlt se cea e, an conl8qu.n y _01. veil....... ; 18parr. e , co, ,JO
lectlng the beet',only to kees.from the heifera he liv81 and groWl. fat. The ltoak-rall8f pays you mUlt grow e 0 IItIt.ea. u 1 you wan

salable,-Indi&M lI'wrmIfr. water, and ItralD through a BtockiDg or thin h
1he lawyer'. fee, alld pockets hill 10lIl of I!Itock !owere to cut for bouquetll, for show, for deco

cletIl, each iD a l8pr.rate·v_l. The whitiDg you ral... (wen they have t eir Bm calf,) you betdd..... Se,.,11 him right, until helearu bet- ration, and for neeful purpol8l generally, aDd

may now be Itiried well; i, too thick add will in a few.yeare have a bett.er payinll berd
. ter thaD to eend luch material to make law. .Ilch that 1011 are not afrald to cut aDd s\&Ib. at

THIC WA'I' TO .JUN. OW W"L •• A more hoa w.ter. and Itraln through • Aour of COWl than.1011will be able to buy. AI to color :for hiDl.-N.nonaz Lwl-ftock JOUf'Ml. a much a you dealre, theD YOIl mlllt grow

. lieve iDto • good.....eci pot. Add lOme of the I care but little aoout it,1O Ion&,u a cow hu a the BeDIJalS or Chlll8118, AI thel are called, and ;
LIV.....P. "blue and red, altemately:, tlllYQU � the'de- "good yellow skin, a .trlped hoof, and a wax- . iD thi. cl&BI there are lOme beantlful varie·

The finelt and IOfteIt wool-II alWa1l found tdred ihade, which'may be ucertained by put- colored hom, If her hair I. 10ft �nd .ilky, I .orii.eultu". ties.

on the .houlden of a 1h8lp. :Ill' not. ..e per- ting. little ot the mixture' on a piece of paper
care but Ihtle about the color of it. But if you want a roee in which you CaD feel

son in 10000 il aware of thil fact. 'LetWI and dryiDlr by the!re. When your coror is a.real enjoyment, in beholdiDg iUl delicately

I watch an 'expert when h. II .bout. w }lui a determined. pour iD the glue, and after mix·
ABOllT THAT CHIVKBN B1l81N11118. ao.... woldin&, petall, In' iDhaling itllmolt exqui·

judgment on. I._P. oonoerDiD. the valu. of iDg well, apply the wuh 1wt to the walle, Some years ago, talkingwith onewho made litefragrance-pecullar to itl8lf alone, obee,.,e

I the animal for produciDe weol, and it' wlll be brilhlDg iD any dlrecijOD. a it mix. better a batdn8111 of breeding and keeplDg fowll for n.lr Chlld....o••-y.re.d... .... itl delicate habit of gtowth, and itll CODstant

� seen that he alwaTilooki ., the wool on the ,han if puc on too carefull,. On white wall. their egp, for which he had a CODtract to \ bloom; whose colora, so delicate, look &I it the

• I shoulder II.nt, A writerof extlD.ll.,,, .zperi- two coati are 'n�, but after the room 11 supply certain hotel., laked whatw&lthe belt At the Febm&r)' meeting of the Maryland breath of maD would .oil them; then you

.; enoo In reariD&, bewooled_"p and iD hand. once done, ODe coat i. IdcieDt. 9hould the' grain to make.hen.lay. m. reply wu wheat Horticultural Soctety. a paper waread on chll mUlt grow the Queen of them all, aDd It i.

i I l!I!g wool, communicat81 tIl. following Iq- ceiling han to be 1I0ne, put on the whiting and that Ihronken wheat Wall quite a good lubject, by Mr. Jam811 Pentland, awell .known the variety the ladie. (God bleIB theml) love

ges&ions for lelectm&, a good wooled Iheep: alone flnt, then rell�t the wak and add the for the pUrpolll &I the b8lt. A writer in the flori.t of Baltimore, diltlngullhed In hie pro- the b8IIt. 1 suppol8 the re&lOn they 10 love it

Alway. &BIumiDg that tli.e wOCll to be iD.- 1)&i.ntl and gIlle, the lat�r to be llght colored, Prairie Farmer of late date who keeps 1 600 fellion &I blID.IIelf�he originator of a Dumber is, becanee, like themselves, they are 10 ex·

spected i. really abe wool, w. Ant examine If the wtJlj are to be white. Common glue chickenl on hi. farm 15 m'llel from Chic�go, of varietiea regarded a among the mOlt ,.alu- tremely frall, delicate, .weet, and lovable,

t�, e shoulder at the part where tIle inelt and will &DIwer for a painted wall. A paper II&Y.: "In winter I give mv fowl. for feed a able aDd b�utlful of their relpective cl&lll8ll. and cannot bear the' rough llIage that their

'I est wool I. llIually found. Thll we take .. border iDllh811 the room perfectly; makea anl mixture of whtat bran ground 'oata and com Of th8lle are the George P..body, Dr. Kane, Q10re robUlt brothers JUBt mentioned can

the IItandard, e.nd compare It with tIle wool room neatand pretty. Should thel8llOndcoat meallC&lded, three ti�ea a day, and OCCasiOD. :Beauty 01 tiE8tlllIDoun, and Woodland Marg... th8lle are the Teu, 10 called owiDg to their

from the rib. the thlgbl the rump and the not be put on till next dal,lheat tile mixture, &I.1.y mix with it bon6 dust, My 8uecess 1181 in :ret. Below 11 a portion of thll paper. !owera alwaYI having the rich aroma of fresh

shoulder part:., and the ";'er.rer tlao wool from a the glue will not mix :with the other iDgre- thb above food.warm hOWliDg aDd proper care. "Pro.d be tile roee. with rain. and de". tea.

these varloUi portioD .f 'he uImr.l .p- dlentl iual811 pretty warm. Ros.. I divide my chickeD. into three loti, haviDg a her heed lmpearl1Dg." There are many other varietle. cllltivated

proacb81 the ItaDdard th.�. F1nt we
shed for each divilion. I do thi. becaUIII I Adopted.. • motto, the '.bove quotatiOD .uchu Damuk roII8I, Bausian rol8l, hardy

ICrutinize the ben8ll. and if tIlel'lll'lll* be 1M-
think they are 18lllllable to dI_, and u a &om ·Wordeworch. after. rlowlDg introduc- climbing' roRe•• Multi!ora rOlel. Macartney

islllCtOry, we pronounce tla.AMoelD.� of LAY..Q on A IIILa Ta.A.C... proof of this, I canll&Y I Deveryet had a chick- uon, .howing 'he ntllutdum the .peaker lelt ro.... climben allO, and of thil cl&ll I may

tineneo very "evell." Next ·wel.JlClulrelnto The following direodODl are giv.n· by
en die of the choillra." Obllllrvs the ltr.1iea. ill hll .ubjecc, a reference to 'he'iong experi. mention the Microphylla, Maela Leonida,

the leDgth'ot the ltaple.&Ddifwe bfltllat t..
which are my OWD, DOt the writer's. eIlce he h.. hid in growiDgl'Oll8l, and a com- ManDetti aDd. kin� IOrta, There are,Dot

wool oti the ribs, thigh anll back .pproxbaate
Wllk.' 8pWit forl·tiDg Ollt a mile \rack: Now w;hat i. there in wheat, and eapeclally -pr.rllOn of che encouragement of roee lirowiill many of thi. clUB, however, and. the two 1I.nt-

rel!.llODablyin length to ,haC of'01ll' ItaDcIard Select • level field of forty-two acr8l' draw ID IlUDken wheat,which il calculated tomake 10 EDgland and in thl. country. Mr. Pentland' named are the be.t. The Maanetti i. much

we aga.in declare th.lheep', a regardlleJllr'Il thrQ1IIh the center of it. Itral&,ht. line of 440 heDIlay, and what i. pre.ent or abeent in com I&I.d:·
.'

ueed for bllddlDg upon, and malta a fine ltook

of sta.ple, true aDd even. W. next d8llre to yarde; one-fourth of a ,mile. On each Bide of which produce. disease aDd arreat. the &etion "Very few,pellOD. know how to cultivate a r088, .uperior to the French dog r(lse used for

satIst'y olllselve. of the dentdty of tIle Aeece: chliline, and.t an .:oot dldance of 140 yardl ofthe egg":'produclDg forcee? It I. probably roee lD order to brinll forth r.ll the latent beau· the II&me purpose.

and it we do thi. by clotdng the hand nr.n•
from it, draw paiallelliD. of equalleDgth, 10 the large .hara ()f phosphatea and amr.ll tl contalDed in the flower. Many are content There II ODe other In connect.ion with the

portion' of t�e ramp and the loin woo, 'he that the .pACe fletWeeD �he two outer linel amount of fattymatter in wheat (and elpclally wilen they buy. roII8 from thOl8 who ha.,e Climbing'rol8l that 1 mlllt not forget to men·

!loBce at these pointl being lIIur.lly tIle 'hiD· wW be 280 yard.l •.Tlilii being done, drive a in .hrunken grains) which prodUC811 ellgB ill them to lell. to take it home, di&, a 1JJD&1l hole tion, becaUie of Itl very ileat beauty, extreme

nllst aDd faulty, and if thll ..,.m &'1v...tiI- ltake at each end of the center ltne; futeD a the one caIe, and the large ahare of fatty mat- in the ground iD their garden, put it therein, hardiD8111 and rampaDt growth,-growing a

taction. we signify the fac' lily d8li&'D&'iD&' cord thereto; extend the cord at right angl81 ter aJid amall amount of phOlphatee iD com (1 can not cr.1llt planting) and I..ve it to take I have I188n it do In one III...oD &I much u

the wool "even" &I rellpectl d.ntdty. Now lor 14t yardl. untll it touch. the end of the whicb make. fat at the expense of egga, and care of itaelf, and wheD they come to leok for twenty feet, aDd alia tor the· further ql1ality

to summarize these eeparate e:umiDatioDl: ollter liDe, and then deecribe with the extreme briDge about premature dlaease and death. The dowell, dDd Done, And no wODderl
..

It will or .ood fortune &I I Ihould rather �Ily, ofhav-

11 'fOU filld the tleece of Dearl, equl An.. end of the. cord an outer curve or I8mi·circle, Chicago man feeda braD and oatl ground, both Dot stand 1Iucb treatmeDt, but will wither aDd ing been originated in our very mid.t, I al·

ne� flom the shoulder to the thleh; if near. be,ween the endlef the two outer liD.. Tou strong in 'DhO'.'Dhatea, but to make the food die, and then the poor gardener who 101d it, lude to the Prairie rOllls, whicb, for the cover·

ly equallongth OD the Ihoulder. riB, thigbl will theD have tIle lhape you want, . the con- .tronger in thelll, he occalionally addl bone com81 in ior the blame. ing ot naked wall and trellisel. have no IIUpe

and b!,ck, and density o� Ihoalder and tIl. tinuoWl outer line' d8lCribiDg it beiD&' exactly meal-a .ubs\&nce which i. made up of phOlo Now th I. i. all wrong. There i.'Dot a low. riOll. They were originated by that distiD

loins, you may cODclude that YOIl han near. a mile (1,760 yard.) in leDj'th, divided into phatel and little ellll. Wheat contaiDl of er that gf ow. that requiree kinder treatment &,ulshed horticulturillt whose untimely death

Iy perfect sheep for produciDg ,.alnable wool. four 18Cd0Dl of a quarter of a mile (440 yarda) 'Dhosphate. 2 per cent,. bran 3 per cent.. oats than the: rose, aDd thertl Ie none more deaerv- we All have deplored. I allude to Sam'l ]!�lIut

lSelectiDg-llhee'D f9J' valua"le feed.n II quit. each, and inclOliDg forty.two acr81 of ground. 15 per cent., and com 1 per cent. Of fatty ing, or tb .at will better repay good cultivation Sr., brother of the Nelltor of Horticulture iD

llDolher tbinll.-N.. 1'. Hwald. From �hlI outer liDe of tnck I8t the fence of mattere, wheat contaiDB 1 per ceDt., bran 4 per eitber In commercial point of view,. or fer the thll citl. the honoredCorresponding Secretary

the courae three feet back, on the .tral,ht cent., oats 5� per cent., corn 7 per ceDt. gratlficat iOD of two of the five I8D1811, Damel,: of thil Society, lohn Fe&lt, Eaq.

:!.d:.::'c:,,;�,�;!'!:.:.,� roreti:ta:'�!i ;::eb��\!:::' :h���ler�v:Zd ��:;tco!!:��: Si�: :���e!!;.. to perfection, YOI1 m�t in The Prairie rOle I think was hrigiD�ed
CAN GOOD BllLLS "Ie 1100&.' .A.T aB.A.. foot track of all the hOlll8l. ID brief, then, entl of corn aDd wheat-wheat con�aiDlDg twice the II.nt 1'1ace dnd the proper 1011 iD which it from leeds of theMichlgaD rose,eit er gat er·

marlr: out for your COUlll8 a --'lelogram of a much of the phosphat81 u com, and delight. which il a Iti1f., loamy, .trong 'Yirgin ed by or broullht to Mr. Feast, who planted
.1'...... tim h ftt.... them. There are two distinct colon,-one a

440 yr.rdllong aDd 280yard. ,"de,with carv81 com I18veD 81 &I muc a y matter &I lOil; y., even a clayey 1011,provided it i. well

thrown 0l\t .t the ende of equal length with wheat. Now lince it hu been pretty clearly draiDed.. and deep IIDd cool, 10 that the rootl beautiful pink, aDd the other one a clearwaxy

the 1i�8II, and you have tho course you want. shown aud demonstrated where. the principal CaD find their way down into a cool place in white; thepink variety i. called. Prairie Queen

The flnt dI.tance pOIt il placed lixty yardl food'of fowls Is wheat, or where tbelr food, order to get away from the induence of our and the other mo.t fitly Damed Belle of Balti.

from the judge'l .tand; the eecond 2� laMl; if Dot largely compoaed of wheat. is «t leut buming .ummer IODI. ID tho next place, you more. ,There i. one other called theKing of

.Ild the ltart i. llixtyyr.rda before enterin.. lupplemented by bODe aust---that under Buch mUlt ..e to it that the 101111 properly enrich- Prairies, a later production by the l&IDe grow·

..

ir 'h 1 b f er, a mOlt beautifnl fiower, Dot quite so doub.

the turn. The track .hould be graded rouDd c cumstances t e aTgest Dum er 0 "l'!'gA. il ed, for, depend IlpoD it. you will not lee a rOl8 fi

the turDl, like the track of a railroad or circOl, produced, and consequently the bighelt in perfection in • poor 1011, for. like the grape
Ie &I the two tormer, but posseolDg one De

the outer portion highelt, 10 that a horae can. .tate of vigoroul health mainuined-would vine, it 11 ave'" grOIl feeder. Thorefore make quality the othere lack, namely: fragraDce.

it t b hI t I d h· if I 1
-" There have Dever been aD" roses sent out that

••tend hi--lf aO full .peed·· -ell aro"ftd DO e reuoH. e 0 conc u e t at 'ow I your rAD,! gro""d ve- rich ·"d d�p, UDA -"y
or

1

the 'urDI ';-;;n �h� .tralght lid;.,"
-

were fed aDother kind of graln, very'dif'erent- well rotted �Ure f�r youryoU:; plan;;;d have obtaiDed a wider or more deserved ce eb·

lyconstituted, the result would be widely dif- plllnty of it; and a your rOI8II gain ItreDgth, rity than tho.. roBe.,-for, from Maine to Cal·

ferent? But suppolliDg comparative atemlity YOI1 CaD give them almoet anl kInd of manure
i!'omia, In thil country, and allover the conti·

a to elt&' producing. exc8lslve fatnell, aDd u even to ff8llh nightlOll. Watering with liq- nent, they have, been sent, which certalDly

epidemic and fatal disealll, followed constant uid manure occuionallYlou wiD bd a grea' .r::;k. well for Baltimore aDd �er produc-

coru ,feeding. why ill it unre&loable to eOD-
. help.

. t ODI. .(

clude that an exclusive or nearlv exclusive ID order to have fine flowere, lOU will find Briar Ro,,, or Sweet Brialrll.-Of tbil cl&BI

nee of corn produces cholerA. and that com 10 proniDg. very important poiDt iD the cultiv... 11 one of the tinelt 'fellow rose. in cultivatioD,

acts and i. unhealthy for fowl. becauBe It. eon· tion, and thi. part, I am lOrry to I&Y, i. but Damely: the Persian yellow; then there i. the

taiuq too large a proportion of fat aDd too very poorly underatood. by molt cn:ltivaton, old HarrllODia older perhaps than I can re

Imall a proportion of phosphates. for how olten do you_ • rOle plant Inubbed member. Cel�ltlal BluSh Sweet Briar il a va·

I ob..,.,e that the eggs of wlIeat fed fowll of' at it. extremity, lD order to give the bUlh riety ,.ery pretty aDd double e.nd sweet; but

&ld rathsr larger than thol8 of corn-fed; that a nice round head of very Blender moots, upoa not mUllh knowD. The last tho.ugh by DO

the jumet Is considerably ley proDOUDC4id; which YOIl_ a 1IDall, weak ftower, not wor� me.... the leut. are the MOBS rOIllS, lOme of

that the yelks are Imaller and a greld deal thy of beiDg cr.1led a !ower, lookiD&,a it it which are the mOllt beautiful rosel growD.

lighter colored-tboil of the ell� of half- wu &lhamed of lteelf, (aDd I don·t wonder Some ot them are caUed perpetuals, but if

breed CoohiJl8 blling IC&rcely darker than that it 111) iDltead of bringiDg out all the there are such I mu.t confeas I never saw

bright .traw. And it mut be admitted that beauty of which it 11 capable. them; the neareat approach to it being the one

fowll fed to la,- are like COWl fed for milk; To have be, large e.nd beautiful fiowen, called Salet which duriDg the summer blooml

they make poor meat- com·led chicken. belni' 'you mUit have plenty of j'OOd, healtlay root- oecuionallv, but i doubt very much it it is a

u superior to wheat.fed u com-fed beef power, and DOt 10 much wood, and to obtain m081 rOle in the true .ense, tbe buda at best

or DOrk to thai from distilleriee. But with thll youmult have the conditioDl prevlowy beinl but slightly mosled. But the real Ilem•

turkeYI it il different; one of the belt I e.,er mentloDed. If your rOll8 plant hu hid thOle of th8118 role. (and gems of beauty they are

ate wa fed with the fowll, and wei&,hed 15 conditioDI, you will have good, strODg heal. without que.tion,)are the following named va

pounde at 8 months old. But it 11 a rare thypowth from the groand; and iD the fall rleties: CrlItata, (or crested,) thil hDe ?ld va

thing to find a chicken elpecially a yellow. or very early iD the .prlna, when danger of tiety I have placed at the head of the hst, for

legged and yellow.skiried one, that II tit to eat I16vere froII' i. over, (I piefer fall pruning" in form of dower, delicacy of color, ( a peachy

at all. They are stringy. to1,lgh aDd dry, for by pruning then,You malte the plaDt more ,ink,)and lize, I think it excels all of
thil class

Tomake the best of a chicken, he Ihould be capable of wlthltandlng our levere frolll, be- and when in bud, the beautUul cal, x, havin&,

rall8d on wheat or Blmllar food tillne is of a caOl8 the late growthl made by the rOl8 are the appearaDce of a crelt, (DOt properly a mOlla

Bam.ient Ilze, and then shut up and fatted for too tender and II&ppy to wlthltand our ..vere covering)is extremely beautiful. .

a month or .Ix weeks on mush and milk.-B. climate) commence prunin&, by cutting out The next mOlt beautiful in my Judgment ill

F. J.' in Oount'1"jJ Gentleman. all the'old wood of the prenoUi year or a' the lEtDa. which il quite mo..y; the budl are

leut all the wood of that year untilyo� reach large and jUit before expaDding have the ap

ADVANTAGB. OF BBB-KBRPING.-8WABM. the Dew and Itron&, wood of thll, if the per.rance of a crown; it il
allO a very vi&,orou.

growth h&l been made upon any of it, a it &'lower. Then come the .Lllxembourg, or

very frequent11 will be unI811 care ha beeD Crimson Moy; Wm. Lobb, a most vigoroUi

DIed whUe growlnir. After you have cut oui &,rower and fine bloomer, of a dark puroUsh
all 01 the old growth, theD comm.Dce aDd reo crimlOn; Glom d81 MaulIII8I, p�e rOle, outer

duce the new j'lOwth to three or four budl, petals whitish, large and very dl.dnCt, aDd a

accordiillJ to the ItreDgth of your grewth. ro'llut grower; Princess Adelaide, pale role,

Strong growlDg varieti.· may haTe more ..ery large. mollY, and a .trong grower, aDd II

wood left upon them than the weaker grow. ODO that form. a beautiful pUlar; White )(081,

iJlg varleti8ll. If you follow out th8118 ia. or White PerpetO&I, (10 called,) il mOlt beau

.tructioDl, my word for it, you Deed 'not be tlful In bud, Iti. a very old roee. &Ild O1'.e of

&lhamed of 10ur rOl8 1I.0wera. The remark 'he fint mo.. rOI8l I ever knew, aDd ha
been ,.'

hu oft.n beeD made w me, in the montla of j'lOwn 10 much that I hAve sometimes kuown ,

June, when the rOll8 11 in itl beet 8Itate, by tlIe mOlll7 appearance of the bud to run out,

.._,'

...

'l'here is a very large 01.. .f breeden
who breed mOlt excellent cattlewhieb do no'
happen t9 be of the fr.alli811 upon which dck·
Ie fortune i. at prel8nt beatowiDlr her "ru·
dom faTore:' The cattle are juta g.oo for
all that, and' perhapi lOme of �hem "'""',
for all practicr.1 purpol8l. and it II DO' alte
gether impo_ible that 10m. of thele fami·
1 iea· may be aiDODg themOlt fllhlouble of tile
future. But we do DOt care to coDlider the
point at pr.nt, What we wlIh to 0bi8,.,.

. i., that wheD a bull or heifer 18111 aDyw.la.re THB L.A.W OF THIC aOAD.
from $500 to $5.000, it getl !pto the publl.
preo, and i. publl.hed from .D. end of tla. Th. following I8Dlible article from the N.w

country to the .other. Bu' when IOmebody York 2'ribuM 11 well worth readllli. Ii I.
else sell. a bull or heifer for one 'wo or ebre. lurprillDg to 188 how maUl people are app...

huniired dollan, the price 18 ao{made publl., rentlyignorant o( the well ..tiled rul. tha'

and the tr&Ul&Ction, if reported a' all. 11 011 tIle laJDe rig�t to half the roaden.tI if. per-
"nrivate terme." * * . * IOn wIIh8llto puI a team gOinlr lD 'he ume

* * * • Withholding priC81 dIrectiona in the. C&II8 of meeting a team:

glves the general farmen, who do IlOt under- Not , all people who have occr.eion '0 Ule

stand thl. fuhlonable nODlej1l8, u entirely the highway underetand what are their n&,htl
erroneou. imprelllllon .bout the currens v.lll. andduti. thereoD, and .,oodmanywillfully,
of good, Uleful Short-holDl. anddeten thou- and lOme knowingly, :viol.te the law which

sanas of them fr.m iD,.estin. ia thll blood. prevr.lla, and tIlUi impol8 Ilpon their fellow
. They are wlllm. to pal. moderate amou' tra.,e1en. Good lDaDDered· peopl. will of

ot money for animall to brin. Ilpon 'heir couree, iDItlDcdvely do pretty nearly the righi
farm., and there'are pleaty of breeden who thing, but unfortunately all who travel are

are prtlpared to 1811 them aDimall of Itriltly not high-minded and poUte. Every one,it il
tint cl&IIB quality and pedigree for the mo••y, II&f. to II&Y, hu at one time or aDother in

which they are willing to pay, bu'th8118 farm. fro�t the dog-in·the-manger driver who will

era see no Bale. reported ., 1_ than lI5OO ..d nelCher go OD himaelf nor let you do 10, or

lrolll that up to ",,000. and'�lther. and ;hen .hu met �hat other rough egotllt who put.
by lIome accident th.yucertain where CloD bllY forth in anoiher Ityle his extravagant claiml
auimals at $100•. $200, or tsOO each tlaey are to the ,full ownenhlpof the path in tee,limple,

,
afraid to buy, becaU18 they haTe �D milled who malt8llyou do the whole bUline.. of turn·

by thelll reporta, &JId IUlpect that lNcaOl8 cat- inl out-lOmetim811 down the embanked

.tIe are cheap they are DO'· Irood • • roadway, aDd IOmetim811 into the ditch adja
.,. ;+ * * Theie are plenty of cent-or take the peril of laavinlr your lighter
lOen breding thil dlecription of cattl•• and vehicle cruehed, or at leut unpleuantly
there are plenty of luch cattle. Th.ere"'are SeY. abraded and jOltlell.
.t:Dteens, &I the deecendantl of the ImportatioD Wemay know our ri&,ht In the premil8l,
of 1817 are called-which are IIlllDI' eYery- and yet we han DO time or t&lte for &ll8rtlng
where at a low price, and there II no beeter it. &JI.d 10 we all of Ill. firat or lut, bear a

family of cattle In thll or any other lOuntry, good deal of rude capri CIOUB InlOleDce and
but we rarely �et the partlcl11an whlD tIley bro,.b81tinll'. 1I0metim81 we mee& �wo heed
are �\)ld.-Natwnal Li'1J4 &ook JOtIrf'fIM. 1811, if Dot wilful fellows who have met 0c-

cupying the center path, and crc...leggedly
convening with &I much IaDg troid a if
they were I18&ted in their own private door

way, and each pr.II8r·by were IOmehow the
.uthor of an impertilleDt pel'llOnal intru8ion.
Ther feel a if their comfort, at' all eveDt.,
Ihould'nt be 10 mdely dllturbed. and it im't
-foJ they lit and talk it ou" and won't. budge
an iDeb .for you to eet by, muoh u they df&.
like lOur untlJaely appearance.

A PenDsylvanie.n boastlil that he malt. a

soap tbat would "w&lh a politici&DI character
white &I.aow." There Inu.t be a 100d deal
of "Ive" about that 8O&p. .'

They have dlecovered Michael Anglo'. pri
vate corr8lpondence; and it 11 a good thiDr
for poor Mike that he wus Dever lD. Brook17Jl.

ING.

At a meeting of the North American Bee.

Keepera' Societl, Mra. E. 8. TupPlDlt re-

marked: .

I cannot Imagine why I am called upon to

speak firet UPOD this di.culBion, 'imlels it is
becauIII females are supposed to be alwayB
ready to speak or 1&1 somethiDg, whether,
to the point or not. Bee.keeplng i. not on11
profitable in the wal of d.ollan and centll,
but the pr8lence of bee. ia and about or
chards e.nd vineyards tends to increase the
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Sprlq Vall.TG....... IJPJlDr Vall.,.'Kg.....0., mce 01 va. IIl'upnel, or P�tlKld b:r mall.oeiP*. . 115.00 �� ,1 eacb; 18 to .• J!'IIr dOllen; PI to IIlO per 100.Paid frelrh� OD box from J C MOOD: SeoNaI7. - fOrckclar.· ". C. TEAS. Cartbl'�e. bioIBlm G�T8, W_ VlrglDla, 4.43 lIeralDg Sll!- G�p. *oPkenoia. ·KpUl.Paid frelg.ht �D 1 box mdlll .10 V GOOIehel1.r,� .Paid for telepaphlDr.

.

.90 .

Paid frelrh* OD meal ..D' � lII.redlaD Granp SprlDr Valler �.. G
JohnsoD cnUDty, 8.00 W WltWr, 8ecre\arr.

,,'

::�� �=U:I�e����t:. W. have IlO" ID lIoP�enoD CIOUDty 1, roo4 SHA001 HILL STOOK'paylq upeD188 � Iowa � "orkiDr G'nmret. with a IVaq IDCre¥lDr,
IOllel* aid. 1100 teDdoOX. ,hie •• thl�k a pmty Jood lbo"IDI FARMPaid for wl.graphlDr, .IJO eonalderlnr 'h� ..". and populaUoD ·of our

.

•

.Paid for :!!fplDf:.P. 1.211
eout,. Weare favorabl.� the oo.:operaU.e .6.'1'0:&18011, � , � ][,,8:4.8.PPaiaidd !oorr .-"!::r"'D�'"aCo.. I·M f..*ure of *h.Gran-. pt---.I by liro QUi, 'BTboro1UI'bbNdShon..IIom,Durhim Cattle. "IStr&lght" .." ••_ 'W._ .- .v.,........ .• [enllIoOk PedJID'lMr.Brll4lllDd lor ..IQ. .' .Paid frelrh'.&D baa bu' our eou*1 beIDr Dum_red &mOD« \11. ALSO BerUh�� bred from Imported and pre·

char".. OD box 01mdH, 1.81 UDfon'lUlatei. will be eompeUed � ro 110" for
mlum etoct, for l:.rf:.r· or lDcft�':i �APP.PaId SpeDcer Day. Iowa. � th. preseDt, but wlll ••ntuall, do our part. P. s. 'Penon. 'd"lrIDJr to�llt \he lenD, bY'CalliDgpuroh.... potateee..

.

GOO.GO -

G 'U S......�--vn.u. �·_.G. W.GlIck" theclt;,:,ofAtcbl8on; wUl bePaid frelrh, OD car of corD . .. u__ •_. collftjed to'and from the ftmn ·rree 01 chlrlre.

�=:=�r of eom a' �:: 'Th.B�' FMmIrIl:=.a�:::a, 'PB'AIBS� CHROIOS:PISTOL8,�:::r;o'i:!::a::;��l::l 4:� =:d!dO::� t=�::r�..:�!:.�:::: 'O���' f=e:.c��!�p�l�::. prax'r:�DJPatd te 'h. Flm NaUoD&1 ahulD_ areD*. th.. wI,h *h.1Iuter of the t'rdlIUOeach. Addre..CardlI5O IQiIIO,eta 100 for 75cts.
BaDk. OIceolo. lo"a, for *h. State Gran.. � 1Ou&i'ute *h. BJ:...\I•• eom· PIIt.oIl, ulDg No.ll[etalIc Cartrldie·t4.00:each, All
pureb.... of com', 871U)0 mi"". aad � appolD' 'be State AreD'. Cou. thnbon -1M maU__P�jIIld. .

.

Co ,_ d Co ..._ ._ L_ dl
.

,

.

'W'ILLIAM: BRO:WN.Patd R. O..SwareDI.r of a7 u &D utr ·_....ta are - - ... '. Welltll�ld. 1lAu.PJUm,. eou*y� • rell.f � peDl8d with.
. .

, .

hit couty. 10.00 Th, Littl. Book WuklN (hutU.,. ,hat.
Paid frelrla* OD seed 10m, 8 political ...tterl &re 10 "ell ..wed IlO" ill
.-cU.. 7.40 Arkauu • to IDduce ""len from the
l»aid lrelgh* aad dra'&re 0_ Dorch. "peclally PauoDi. "here pod hom•
nllef roocU, . .80 Itet.d l&Da caD 'be otltal_ed. Th....ben

lI&roh 1'7. Patd treight'o_ ear of IUP- of our Order lD ArkaDlu appear &0. be. wid.
pUee � IIcPhenoD COU.,. lJ8.n a"alt. w do all 'he good poIIlbl.. 'Co--Op
Cub III.' � W. B. Robb, of .raUy. mnll an talked of a' lIIyera1.11".
AftoD, lo"a, � Biy com, 3711.01 ble polDta. ad wr. lDduoem.Dta arc belDr
Patd for HlegraphiD,. 1.00 mad. � eltablilh lDaufactori.. lD tbtl
Paid W. J. Rout...., of Je". Btate.
.11 Co.,. per hil receip', 10.00 TB.. GBAKG....-A N." York.eorrHpolld

17.... ..,
.D' "rltIII DI: "Th. petul.Dt I\Dtipatb, of the

tV.... collUDerolal ol&ll881D thll 'riclDlt,�"ard &hla A PRAOTICAL OHEESE MAKER.·1261.02 GraDr. moy.mot itlDteuel, hl'ter. Th81
prefer dead poliUCI. wl*h all \I1eir C1U'rellt

BBLIBJ' eooDS RBOBIVBD surcli HARCR 12. '711: eDormlti., rather \hail aa, ad.&Dce �"ard
atdinr th. lDduarl.. of 'h. IOUU'J thIoaah
outelde orpDizatioDi. Th. capital of the Seed' "'orn 'or Ilansti,�.COUDU'J bu ·,h. t"o old partt. 10 Il*oted t.J)'.n. 1m
that is f..lIlOOu!8 ill haviDr ItI .....7 with tb.m.
&Dd dOft Dot like to be IDHrfered "lth by &D,'
thill,Dew.". .

,

.Th. Ag. ..Dturel 'he predletlOD after aa
other ,� l' "m be I.. dlfllcult' to malt.
them udentaDd ,ha, 'here it •W_ &Dd
som.Grangen &m�Dr itilDbabltloDta. ,haD itII DO". About Oil. mon pD.ral.lM\loD &Dd
th.y "Ill berID � lad out ,ha* ilharpen,
IIhav.n &Dd 1D0Dopoilltl do Dot own ••.".
thiDr. both Bu\ &Dd W_.-Irwr"""'iGI
Ag,.
With &D .".Dc1 a' JacUoD't'llI., &Dd a IUb.

&88ncy a* Aho. ·the PauoDl, of· Ch.rokee �.,
TeJ:U. &re "'riDr from. 10 � 80 JMlI' OIID*. 0_
their purohU81.
Th. PatroDi of Illdiau. are ID the frollt ruk

ID dolDr *helr "hoI. dut, � brethreD a* Ilome
&Dd' abroad. Th.y han "yeD � *h. put-
hoppe�sderen 111,000. ,

OD. of theGran".. lD Indiana loanlmOlley
to Itl memben, "ho dellre � ue l' to lub,

NURSERIES OFICribe for ,h. IfWIiMwt lIbmaw. Better to
do that th&D � have th.lr IDOD.7 l7lq LAWRENCB lidl.. r

W••A.T ClULTUa. IN IIIDIA.A.

�.,J... A. CottoD. iD Burell l(,y Yw,"".
..,.:'" .

Then our form u1& for "hea' cultlvatloD
would be: Ha.. ,our pud thorougkl,
drained. aDd "ha, "II me&D b7 th1a II. DOt
IimplT t.o have it 10 draiDed ,bat OrdlD&1'7
water wiD DO' It&Dd UPOD the lurface. but ai-· lI&roh 18,
10 that the lublOll ma, be free froID "aHr &Dd
warm. so that "heD *he "heat r." � 11'1'0". March 1'7,IDr It ma, DOt be retarded b7 a cold. amp
sublOll; &Dd ID order � have thl1 h will be
DeoeeI&r70D mOlt laDdllD ,hil coutry to haYe
a dJaiD •.,ery 10 to 111 rodll. HaviDr 'hll dOD',
If 'OU caD have a I'ood "ad of olo.er � plow
uder, do It ID JUDe; if Dot. plo" lD JUDe &Dy
"1.1. if poIIibl•• &Dd "hea ,011 attemp'i'.
,Iou; dOD't Iklm o.er th. pud. but let ,our
plo" down. We hardl, ever foud a plo"
tba' r&D rirht· that r&D too deep. AI IOOD al
70ur pundit plo"ed. harro" It "ell, lD or· .

d.r to pulyerIH 'he clodl before the IU bu BBLIB.. GOODS DI8B1m8BD.
&D opportuhy of baklnr them; &Dd "hether

lI&roh II, lIoPhenoD COU'1, 2 bbll &Dd 1you plo" ID Ju. 01: Aur!llt. be auured. 'OU '" C P II A' de&DDot harrow your mud � Oft.D or� box -.. COrD, . . OAJ.e:ua er.

.ell. Groud ,henld -be "811�horou8h11 pul-
.. IhaWllee county. 2 bos.. mdee,

....rlzed before sh. lIIed II IOwn UPOD h, DOt Jolm �UOIlK·
lD.rely *heWI.r clods brokeD ID� tmalloD. IIltchell couty, Car 122. C. B. 6
for clodl &re clodl, thou"h DO larg.r thaD a Q., F. P. SDider. ",' D Dpea &Dd clodl lunilh �o plat food to the· lIaNh 18. Otta"a cou*y, 1 box ...Ie, • •

teDd.r plaDt. &Di the only "ay to have your' .

Hoar·
Ph

f,roud tholou,hly pulY.rized, il to plo" .v.
lIareh 27, ,,7 Iks corD � IIc enoD COUDty.

i rd.r 'hat the lun the raiD and the de" C. P. IIcAleuDder.

:;":do their Ihare of thitlmpo"taDt "ork. lIePhenoD couty, Car 1746, C. P .

No" havmg my soU 'h11l properly prepar.
lIoAleDllder.

ed, J"&JI DrtlIUmlD8 i\ hal beeD properly
II Mitchell county. U bbl. meal, F.

m&Dured if th. grouud "eremol. aDd ID COD. P. Balder.
diUoD � 'briDr OD 'he plaot, I Ihould drill at

.. Colfey COUD*y, 1 bbl clothiDr, H .

oDce; but If DOt lulllciently molet,l Ihould W. Wauo11l.
wal'utll It "&I, for �'Ieed-time aDd ha"81t" 'Relief roods Oil haad lI&roh 27th, 1 box
win lurely lOme. ludrlee for. Francll DaYII aDd 1 for Suun
Wheat laod, "e thiDk, Ihonld .uwaya be StoD•.

rolled; It malt.. a lDuch eveueradl better Igr·
f&08 for the leed bed. We IIhould alwa,s
plue the DlMlure, wh.D Idclently rotted. OD
the soll after it ill plowed, beiD, yery careful
� IC&tter It eveDlv over the Burface aDa bar·
romg it up "ell with the 1011.

W. are uDabl. � publlih the. 10Dg 1'0lI0111,
tiODI of respect ucompaD,lDI the folIowlDr
obituary DotlO8l:
Sliter E A K.....baum. February, - Tri

umph GraDre, RoeIville, Sha"Dee Co. Kae.
Brother 0 lIoffit, '·Feb. - Paull_e, (:irang.

ShaWDIII cou*y K&D....
Brother D D 1II0rehead, J&Duary 28, Pleas

au& Groye GraDre. MouDd OI'Y. Llu COUDty.
'1:01&11.
Sliter Ka\l. SlisoD, M&roh 6*h, Harvyvlll.

erantre. No. SOl.
.

Bro*h.r -- Sha"l, February 8th, Roek
C....k Granre, .Pot",,,atomi. couty KaDUI.
Bro,her D W Appleby, F.bruary 12, Duck

CNek Granre, ·LyoD couDty KaDUI.
SIMr Marpret Lu.I.re, Feb. 23, lIout

Airy Gran,., DODipha. COOD*Y KaDI&B.

EDl'lOR' KANSAS FARKBR:-Wlll you or

lOme of 10ur DQID.roUI correspoDd.Dw rly. 111

dircct10DI ho" � rallll C..tor Beau for pr08t,
b7 10 doiDr 10U "m greatly obUre some 01
70ur sobeerlben.

1. What Y&ri.t, it mOlt prol"'ble1
2. What distance apart Ihould *he hUll be

2.40 &Dd ko"may pl&DtI � a hll,l1 Should ih�y
be pla'-d lD drlill or to culti..w botk "a7111.00 8. Ho" 'he HIt "ay � ha"_ the crop'

Youn RelpectfuU"
A. F. �ART.

8007.47 AballDe. Ku... , i'ebrul')' IN, 1m.

•

i ' ,

aDd 10 back to itll orlpD&1 *ne of 'a l>ullalkl hay. ,b. 101. light:"&0 GOla (prl�� &ad iD••Dt)"
rote . .' -q or ourrenC'f. &Dd � rerula.. 'h••alU., lIIarcb 92,Ail them.- 101M &re 'fIIry f�*; lD f..tl th.reof. U. S. Oout. Art.! I I� &Dd Hc.- .

'here are DOD. tm.n '''"'''j,I:f''''�b,aJIII Tber have the right � ., tha' •••ry bona-'heir rroaeDl�r; "h,loh. I * It t�. DaaD·' ..

uk. wlll ,,10881111 dlllCrlpUoD of tb.

1D9' .8d. own.r.oU60
acree of laDd ID *h. Nwof

roeea b7 menUoDlDr ODe oUl.r. "hi. It tll. ICauu "ho Ihall d.poIlt "hh the THUurer
mOllt mOll1. of *h.m all. for .Y.1l 'h. 1 ! of the U. S. a mortpge OD the .... dulyltalu &re quiw mOlV, and the buda &re 1011 rceorded It .D,I\led � lOOure' elrh' hv.ildredthickl, eo....rea wI,h 01. mOlllY appeaJ&DIfI' .

,hat OD 'hat I.ecoU, ther frequ.D\l1will Dotl
dollan lD N;��onal C1U'rellC7 ,�eemabl. ID

e'J:paDd *h.1r 10".1'1.·-1, il called JeilDy: LiDd greenbacta, and ,hat. t... mulm1lJll volume
11081. n 11 quiH 1caJ'C8. ID fac' all of 'hel Ihould be 400,000.000 doUm • th. 101. mOD.
IDCMe roeea' &re beautiful. &Dd thelr naa.l '

f h •• N E 1 d uld L.'-kI.e 10D but thOle I ha•• enumeraHd &re' e, 0 , • O."OD. ew Dr &D "Q. twu

::0 'he�Id_, ad I thlDk the bed. &Ddl .t�1 1tr&Dp lerflla\loQ!Uld "ell the7 mlrh'.lDoItDfItUDQt. Th.yaNall dUlcultof propap· Ther mirht .•y It ". uDjua. Wh.D 'her
'loD with ODe UceptloD, Dam.l,.: PriDCOHAd., eom.� Kauu *0 borro" mOD.y of our farm
laIde. Th. beat way� lDcreue ,h.m It by th.

.n &Dd beiq told that "N." lIDlfl&Dd ". aprocel8ofbuddlnr or lay.rlnr, � obtain ,h.m . lIaroh ii,
UPOD 'heir own rootl. or by IJl0wlq ,h.m � 10Dr "a11 from ltauu," "that "e "en

lIuck.r. &Dd 'h11llDcNUlDIif them,-for many, doubit.lof 'heir lMICurlUee." th.ir laDd ".,
or all of th.m proparaH very treel, lD 'hill DO' 10 rich • onn etc.•tc·, ad that th.y mua
"a,. pa,18 per' CODt for *he IlI8 of our mOD.,.

p.aIODIO.L PLoW-:: .AP ..T..... . th.y mlrht become lDBaUoDiltl or .Xp&Dlloll·
Bt.ranetlk1', of 'h. obeerva�iy a' KId', bul lItI �d., let 810 dollan be lined UPOD

IDveltlgaHd 'h. perlodlel'7of 'h. bleedlDr of\ the other halfof KaDIU II ".. IDllIt I·t our

lIaroh 28,. certalD platl &Dd ita 0&1118. Bofm"iHr
.
.." mODe,lD thll "ay In ord.r � lDc...... ,h.'

the an, "ho reoojlDlled tha' ,btl ph.DolD.ol volume &Dd *hlll reduce 'h. rate of iDWren. II� 24.
wu OD. v.ry widely obeerved amoDr fOraMl Let DO ODe laY tha* "e would advlle 1.gI..'treeI; &Dd the dall7 &Dd aDDual JMlrlodI of
'hil 80" of ..p have beeD enmlDed iD� by' lMon to bale ou ouraDOY OD K&IlIU laDd
IIIV8rrJ penoDi. AmoDr the n.".r l'8Iultl, lDI\e&d of U. S. boDa "hilIt "II hay. uDfor.
arrived at b, Bar&Detlk,.lt ma, belDOtiODed t'lUlatel, ov.r,9,OOO,OOO.000 of pllbllc d.ba.
,hat h. bu. beeD

.

able to tho" tha' �h. dally Tha' d.b* .. a rese"olr from "hich to dra" av&rl&t.loDi of MIilperiture have U"I. to do
with t,JI. 10" of .P. 'h. latter belq .. deol- IIDfIleleDt .olume 01 curreDC'f for ,h. "hul. Mar�h 211..
ded hi treel protected froID Hmperature vam.- couur. and "heD ,h.luppl, II nruIaHd br
UODI. by: being lD 'h. hoth01llll 01 the bo"'. th. demand th. rate 01 . iDHr.t· "lu become
lcal pM.DI•• lD ,h. 'reel of *h. opeD air.

Dearer the annual IDoreue of "ealth �t"...Th. Varla\loDi are perfec\l7 replar. a'talDlDjf . •

,h.1r mulma &Dd minima OD. th..... dar 8 &Dd" per C8D'- TheD, ad theD onl,. caD Karoh 23,
&Dd at *h.. l&II1e honn. &Dd 100m � him � th. ".t becom. prolperOu &Dd maDufacture
lDdlcate *hat the lDflU.Dce of�mpe..ture OD IUch ra" material &I will DOt bear tranlpor·*h. perlodlel', of th. bleedlDg 11, a' 1... b, taUOD 1 000 mil. &Dd r.turnceRalD plaDte, Dot dlrco\ aDd tmmedlaH. but ' '.

•
.

.

of suoh a uture that l' at 1mbecom. mant. 110 maD caD .y "hat the IIlUlmum. vol- "I.t sometime after 'he actiOD of 'hat wJUcla umD Ihould be. l..et the la" 01 lupply &D.
M&roh 16,call188 it. B7 Innedllelq &D antldal MIilper- demand determiDe that. . ..atui'e variatloD, 'hit Idea ,,� broqh' � a Provide &D lD.a_l..ft-ble boDd � ablOrltlIIy�re teIt. &Dd It ". shown tha* 'he tempe- . ...._-

rature had really bu' lime to do with ilie10" a1 eJ:COH a* I8ItIIODi "heD the d..aDd III..
of "0; although It "ould be hll'1 � COD- ,haD Moth.n aDd there will be DO idaUOD.
elud. that It li&d no iDflueDCe "haHY.r. It IIOD., paDlCI wIlJ be lmpoHlbl•.la only ID 'he.cue of grea* temrrature v&ri·

IDlllre a OurreD- reoei....ble for all d•• March 28,aUoDi (for lDItaDce a ohaDre 0 2()0 Fahr.). -I

that 'he Dormal flo" of sap Is I8DIlbl1 en.. "Ith DO brand of lDf.rlorlt, UPOD ,h. bac�.
mrbecl.-Lon4on GMdIn.

.

&Dd par or lpeei. pa,meDt 11 &D &QCC)mplllh·
ed fact;

"

...

I
.,.

LAN..,.P. aA.D••IJlla.

In the Nonh.rn &Dd .Middl. portiODI of *he
UDlHd litates IOarcel, more than half 'he ,ear
caD be a't'&Uabl. for pleuurabl. ou*4oor .xer·
oilll. In the laH AUtUIDD, the WlDwr &Dd the
earl1 IprlDr. the IIIvere cold. ,h. bluaerlDr,
keen wlDdl, aDd the damp, oold walke of our
gard.ns forbid much eD)oymeDt of 'h. be&u
U8I of oture...v. from 'he wlDdoWII of the
dw.lliDg; "hil. during the mldlummer
mODthl the �rld heat pre.oDti luch eDj07-
meDt. aDl., lD the ear17 moratDr or the ear.
11.veDIDr.·:' If. th.refore. th.lOu'rypl&08 be
of comparaUYel,1II1all eUeD', ,h. lo"er gar.
do Ihould be ID cloee proslml.,. &Dd OD ODe
or ID� lid.. of ah. h011l8. Who the rroUJUil
&re ollarre .XteD* &Dd require th. nMen �

.

be a' a dllt&Dce. th., Ihould al"a,.� 10 laid
out. to proYid. a lhaded walk or' a.en••

lelldinr ,� it. or � 10m. lhaded polD* of'ri."
from wh.DcD I' mar be looked dOWD UPOD du·
riDr the h..tohh. dar.
For the purpoae of rlviDr free air � the

d"elllu" lOme eXHD' of opeD la"D Is Decee-
1&r1. both for comfon aDd h7rleDIo conald.ra·
*lODI. Bu' 'hla Ihould be broka up by
groupl of *reetI; ad 'h.. DO' pl&Dted �
olo..ly�reth.r or wI*h luch udergro,,*uof
Ihmbe• will prev.Dt a free olrculaUoa of air
&Dd 'h11l produce a BUllDg heat. All th. a••
Duee, roadl aDd "alb Ihould be colltlDuo11l1,
liDed with ireee "hOl8 oyerh&DliIlg branch..
will afford a coOliDr shad.. ID the handl of
a tme artllt theee caD be so arranred• �
lead from ODe group of treeI � aoth.r. COil.
DectlDr aDd maklnr them ODe CODgruoU8
whol•• with opeD,lDterv.DlDr gladee of lawn.
"hich produce beauUful &Dd antIUc'rie"l. 8D·
joyabl. at aDf hour of tne hottelt lIa711n lum·
mer.- AmeracanG�.

lIaroh 22.
"

The !fOy.ram.D' ow. "7 taD,OOO,GOO
gNeDbacb. &Dd "7 ,1.800.600,000 lD boDa
beariaa IDHNlt, �tal'2,182.000.000. 'lDcreue
the rreeDbaok debt ..y � 11.000.000.000 &Dd
decreue the boDded lDterett bearlDg deb' to
11.1a1.000,eoo �tal ,9,182.000.000 th. 1&111••

befor•.
The U. S. DOH sure), Ie ao' thereby de

pNol&ted. FarmeN &Dd cititelll thiu 01
thll8 'hlDge ad VOM &ccordlnriy. B. D. P.

Total,
Cuh OD h&Dd ..

CU••P 110......

Cheap mODe,ls 'he pa* "a' of the farm.
•r aDd lDdeed of alllDdUltrlal cluIe..
Hlrh ratel of lDtel'8It hay. rulDed th. ,,0It

em &Dd southern portloDi ot 'hll couU'J,
&Dd the l'8Iult of thla rulD I. 'peDetrati.Dr 'he
maDufac\urlDr iDduary of th. AtlaD\lc ltatel.
W. belleY8 that the .vill which aiBlct *hil

"hole COUDtry. th. "prostratioD."� us. Prell.
deDt Grant'. "ord. caD _ traced for a ca1ll8

IOlel, � 'he uwfle letrlllMioD, uy crim1Dal
legislatioD of the CoDAft18 of th. UDlted
Statee. The hard tlmel lD K.DIU. ID Michi·
gan,: Ohio, h.eDtuoky. Ne" .Drland. &Dd
Ne" York 01*1. "ere DOt call1led b7 drou*h or

gruahoppera,
it "1I"he IODtraotiOD poliC'f of COJll'f8ll.
The volume of mOD., ". dimiDlshed,

heDce the price of mODe, "" railled.
The J:IIB\ held U. S. boDdi. CoDgr811 eD- LilT O. DO.ATIOIII AND DIITBIBVTIO••

abled boDd.holden aloDe �dra"mOD.y from
Th E I Coalmeaela. lIareia ,.. aa' ea.ID, lIareia '7,thetrcuury. e u* amated a"araratut, , 1&7•• lIrom 'be Belief Deparllllea' of'he ".. S. I ,Pa'roa. of B.ebaa.r, 01

The Eut demaDded a coDtractloD of the Ila.....
volumelDordertoeDable them � I'Dd'� the BlWlUPl'I:
".t at ruiD011l rates.
The larmers became l1av..� the ua";oftal, lIarch 21, C..h OD h&Dd. ".111.1'

I;' .. ... " Rec'd of Saratoga GrangeBank riDge. No. 416, m. 1.G9
KaulU farml "ere mortrared lD order �

" Of Murra,yville Granre Ko.
b·, h 11(4, 10.00railll mODe, � uy catue aDd op � eat the H Of Gran".. ID WarreD Co••com to mak. the beef &Dd pork � feed the IDd. 110.83

11Iur1011l boDd-holdlDr mODe7,leDder, ad' " Of Ohio State Granjfe, 1JOO.00
hit jewelled 8Drered famll,. It ". all dOlle

" Of Polat Ple&i&Dt Gr&Dre.
11• 1 No. egG, Ill. UOvery po .e 1, M&roh H. Of· K."aee·GraDre No. 70,"Wl1l,ou "alk ID� my parlor laid *he Ipl. IlIiDoia. 4..00

der � the'fly." lI&roh M, Of J. D. Whitma, 15.00
MaDufactures can Dever be b1ldt lD the "eati lI&roh 23. 0111. E. HudioD for relief, �23.00

utU the rate of laterest OD mODey it mad.
" Of the State ofKal&ll to pay

.

freight, 11.00
more Dearl7 equal � that of the E.t Let Of New Dou,l.. GraDge No.
K&IlIU &Dd New EDrlaDd. char. plaeea' 14ft, mlDols. 1.50
Kake mODey plentiful In J[aD_ at e per

.. Of Palr PI"y Grana8 "t.
ceDt, &Dd 1811 pleDtlfullD Ne" J:qlaDd et 18 lI&roh 26, �r;-le&I&Dt View Grareper ceDt. The f&et.orl. of N.".,Earland No. 1876,
"ould be compelled � be moyed to Kauu. 1Iaroh 17. Of o. A. MOler, Iowa, for
The UDIHd States CoD,r811 haye it ID McPhersoD colln�,. 18.110

their po"er � brlDr about thll change. . They Total.

"

"

"

, BEES, FQR SA.LE.
PurI'IialIaD Beee lD frame hI"8!i at ten dGilars. Cortwo wHlre. Send orden to p. O • .lSO.X418.

.

Topeka. K;IIDAI I

..

"

"

• r

.. Pree PolII.o O."'o.ue,
Illulltrat.la,more Dew v a r let 1 e s

! thllD 1ID1 other publlahed. iii�mp.
ton eJ" .IDd a '1100 prlze e88BY,
_t poet II&ld lor III cta. OBOBO.
WIlTIJI. BOx 1M, Dnraad, m.

"

WlIDte a "'uatloD. ReferenCeI given.
Addr_ J. B. CBUllB,

BurllllDDle. KaDaas.

.,

I bblsleed com. DODon·uDkaown.
1 box seed lOrD tor IIcPJaerlOD
ceu*1, DoDon .DkDown.
1 box mdse from W.t VlrKiDla,
DoDon ukDoWD.
1 Itox melle from Barkle1 Rellef
hlety.
Car In; C. B. &; Q. IIID' for Mitch·
.11 eouD',. Do_on UkDO"D.
1 box' mdle lor Ot"'"a Co.. Do
Don UUDO"D.

.

1 box IUDdrlee for Francil Davll,
DoDON uDkDown.
7 I&OU GOm for lIePhersoD COUD

ty. DoDon UDkDOWD.
Car 2746, for IIcPhersoD couDty,
DODors UkDO"D.
It bbll meal for ·Mltchell Co., Do
Don ukDown.
1 bbl elo'hiDg, DODon ukllo.,..
1 box 111Ddrlee for SUUD SteD.Do
Don uDkDO"D. Taylor's Oommercial

"

WhIte AUltrali&D- '1'lu Com lor KaaIlU, Planted·
oar):r,will rlJH!II before Drouth. CblDtz Bup or Orasa·
boP�CUl dect materfall:r. '.
� Qiowt eiaae.llve feet lWrb; .doee Dot exhaullt the 11011
to DrOduoe ea_oua eta�'wlth DO Iaraer eare. ,

.

Three 110""111 ean to a bill 01 three llelke. Good
lor 'Seed, .... or BOIII1D:r. I plllllted IaIt Aprllll1tbIIDd IS IIIMIired lD 110 dalll.
BYII')' )'_er Ibould plant 8 or. acrel. Cor earlySeed aiul �ent.
:Refer fbr f1il1 IDlonna\lol1 to A2ricultural Report 01

18'1'1. paae 140, 01 luperlorlty or White AUltrallan
o"er olller verle". lII·to ;rIeld. earllne8a. weight aDd
•... ofcob.
.AlIomer to J[aneu AIrrlcnltural report for 1874. of

Rlate l'aIr at Leavea"",rtIi' where I tool!: premium for
new beet ..netT.
PrIce .•110 per buuel; 11.150 per hilI busbel; Il.OO

peck. deRvereif at:8xpreu 011100 .
'.'

D. B. HA.IIII0ND,
LPavenworth. Kall8&8.

"

"

The PatroDe up to ,h. lash, ult., had IOD·
trlbuHd ,12,1111.88 for *h. Nli.f 01 the dlt
trtllled brethreD lD·Kauu. Of th1a ·&mout,
,9,601 ". ID euh. Ohio IIID* cuh coDWl·
butloDl, � the amouDt of t4,OIJO, aDd 'he
NaUoDal Oranre It crecUHd wI,h, 'h. &mOUllt
of ts,OOO.

01'_ lor the IPrlD. trade of 18'711 a full IIDd complete
ueortment ot paeral Dunery' ltock, 01 uMUrpiJBHd
f�' IIDdat roweet txUA raUl.
I[:r ,tock. 01 Apple. Pear. Cherry, Plum aDd QUIDC,,!toINtber with a fuUand geDerallll80rtment 01 smal

A1ilta Ie complete. IIDd bi qUIUty mlly, equal·to the
IItaud&rd of tormer :reare.
Pertiee d"lrlaa to bUI for callh, will lind It to their

IdvaDtIp to corrll]lODd with me. beCor!! purcbaalDg.
c. H. TAY.�OR,

Lawrence. Kansas.I. .._erIDl a. ."erlllellie.' follll. Ia .._
eola_. ,0. '11'111 eoafer a fa.,.r" ......
yoa "'II' t& Ia die IlA......06.11•••

JNO. G. oilS.
�&IlIU State A,.Il*, P Ilt B.

TO BREEDERS OF

,OF FINE HORSES.
DUrlDJr ·the· StallloD llealon oC 18'75. 'the fine bred

A IIDD 01 a Thou...d. StalUUD"BIll:r St&r!Jger. will make'the S08son at the
place hereiD DUlled.

ACOl'lIUJlP'l'I't'JI OUUD.-Wblll death.,.. bourl:r BILLY STANGER,expected !nImOoDnmptlcu, all remedi" hI'flag f&ll.
edt accident led to a d1eco'fll'J'wherebJ Dr. B. Jamee A Beautiful hI:r 'Stillion. 111 bliDds 8 Inches. high

1a'''8IT tall; hla IItyle IIDd ,fiDe action. togetbercured hla oal:r chUd wtth a preparatiOll oloanaabll with hle nDbrokeu' pedIgree. reMer his stock very de.Indica. Be DOW glvee thIII recipe free OD receipt 01 Idrable. .

two ltamPll10 pay expencee. There II DOt a eiaale PEDIGR'P.'P.--�erioa.n Stud Book.
Iymptom ., conllilmptloD that It 4081 aot dlllipate- BILLY BmNOB waa gtlt:b:r StraDger out oC a
"'I...... ._ IrrI"'d I th no. 1 B bllck Southem mare. berry-Belle: she was by 1m·•• g"•••wee.... .. on 0 e D............cu t x·.

ported Glencoe; he bJ',Llluce: her dam., WaxUghh bypecloradoa, Sharp PalD.lD the Lu.up,Na_ at· the Imported Leviathan; hi. dam, by Whl iJ I.illle.e, full
Stomach.laecttOD 01 the Bowela. IIDd .Wutlq of the brother of Ariel, bl'_ American EClipse, a IIOrrel boree
JlnlClee. Addrell Oraddoclr ... 00•• lOll RIce Street, by D.IIftM;;dIUII by MUler', Damsel by MessengerWblp,

tm�. brown horeeJII haDdll8 lDche� high. etc.Phlladelph1&. Pa•• living DUlle olthll paper.
.

BILLY STRANGBu will make the Se&llon three
mU.. lOuth 01 ROIIvUle. IOIlth of tbe I{nw river.
11_will be well pro�ded lor IIDd rec!!lve the best of
care, bllt all accIdeDts will be at the oWll�r'8 rlsk,
Owner. from abroad. IIDd vlclD1ty, can apply at the
.Iana. or by DI&Ila'Rouvtlle. Shawnee county, K�n8&sto B. y. H<?LB,MD£N.

PAallEB4I'BOY r�IJE
EarliestCornKnoWn.

. , .

� 18' TOWJBITE JlUICAN, BROUGHT to
.I. thl. COUDtry G'ViNyeare aao from Brazil, tbere
kDewn u the' lli�Ik'Ii\' Rice Coni I It' �atPrcii InlIexico lD ebi we•. lD Jteatuaky ID �orthem Illiunis,
bJ four 1Umi!re, 'il'lt.o plaDted It leet year, tbe IltjIp
.,.. rI�ed Aaaut Il1th. It was plaDted Cor lI"d til
18'74 aorth oUUdIIOD. Wisconsin, and ten acre" were
rI,. lIloqb lor ieed Auplt lid. Jleldlllg Ilxty bUlbels
Ibelled lied corn to·the acre. It d088 not produce
much ledder: amwi abou�11x feet high IIDd wm IltaDd
aore�t than IIDJother� )mown.) Tbe kemels
ere 01 1mI:il_ eLlIe, III white It! rice, and tlmall cob.
All the com arown Iaet :rear In I[entnclty, DlIDols and
WIIcoulD hU been IleCUred for leed, IIDd il pnt up lD
q.lIDddee not lell than OD" quart. at IIfty centll per
,uut, read:r to Ihlp b,. 8Xprellll. Order Immediately.

AddreU L. HILL,
19 Second St., Loullvllle, KJ.

OBITUARY.

.PLASKET'S
IALDWII cln IU••EIY,III In

?'"th YEAR.
800.000 Two year Bedlre, Dice eveD elle. lD quu\lU..01 IIO�. 11.13 per 1,0lI0. .

lIII1uuu N'o. 1 Two tm.d Three yearApple Treee, ",00
Pf!r 100; the Beet Verletlee for .ItuaIU.
Peer. Cherry. Plum, Peach, Apricot, Nectarine IIDd

all Npner:r Stoclt a' p.rlcee 10 IUlt the tlmee.
10,000 tie ieedllD'Peach Stock rood toPI ".00 per100. .

Ne" Apple Seed,II0.00per bUlhel, 150 cente per Ib..
bymall poet paid.

Send f'orVatal0lrUe•

WlII. PL'&8KET,
II&ldWtn otn,DoaaluCo., Ku.

Kowaead7
"-

ORDERS.
After coDldderable delay, the KaaIU otty Litho

geapbID, COIDpaIl:r II now read:r to recel'fl orden for
thefr lllill 01 tile State 01KuIU.
B'fN;rbnllD_ lIWluould haYe ODe. It II the ODJ:rreliable map 01 the State that hal been publllhed lor a

Dumberof:r"" back IIDd It II guaranteed thoroaglllycorrect lD e"er:r reepect.
A Jeer'llIbOr baa11_ expended lD the oomplla·dOD IIDd enara'flDg 01 the map. The ftIt Dumber of

chIDgee thalhI"e occurred bi the StatilD thelAllt eve
Jean reDder e1mOlt usel_ Uae mepa DOW lu UIII, Aa
WII Dew We1ll1ap embracee all the Illr'fep tnp to the
PreIIIIDt time, locatfon 01 n8IT town IIDd poet ollloe,railroad.. etc .• It :becom. a D-'t" to nary bald·
nell mIlD:.. It II U'I' leet lD I....

.

Price 110.00. Ad·
dreIe a.ANSAtI OILY LITBOGRAPIIINO 00..:)..... Clt:r••o.

TO TREE DEALERS & NURSERYMEN.
OUB 1mlD_ I!Ulraery Stoclt, DOW coverlng oyer 800
-., cl�laDtiId. IIDd r.omprillDg a general

and oom�ete ent otfru1t IIDd ornamental treeI
6c., toptherwith the wellimown luperior quality iii
our ItoiCk, enablee DB to oI'er areat lDduC8lDeats.
We are fully JIrI� Iii 8'ftr:r ree�t, to meet

the demande of tiewholee&1e trade. send lor whOl.
"'e PrIce Lilt. .L.....BOTBBII8,

.

Proprletore Lee'e SUDIIIIlt Nuraerl...
1eD16-&I Lee'. SUDIIIIlt JItCboa Oounn.l[o.

'.

'.
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!fARMER. MarC'h 31,18'6'.

Tbe new Tax bill. which ral_ the dutlell

on Iron, lteel. lead. cotton, woolens. glus,

ION IUIM' .............' T.......,Ka, leather. clotblng, etc.;
10 per cent.n .rol1nd,

, .B.. H1JD ,
, and wblchwu toreed upon lobe'country by al

, bare majority of OM vote in the Senate, ill

11,..11'10 TA.... UPON VABI01J....TT.... dMlped, nomin.lly, to increalle the revenue.

.

The I8IoIOn for active Iprlng werk 1a .10. POIIlblYlOmeof itl! revenue reform (1) support-
.

h f d 1IIbt 1a valuable' en rea11,y think h will. Bot h won't. 'l'he

hand, and every our 0 .y .' iIlcreue In the priceof.n m.nufactured goode
Many of tbe teaal go Into the work ill low

on hand willIG dlminllb the demand for then},
condition. .nd their I'rengthmm be careful· by euforclnl' economy on the part of the pea

l hOllbanded. If po.lble. don't work the ple, th.t Importl wlll faU.off, and ibe revenue.

y
t. _I half tatiODa enn will from the tariff wiU probabiy grow l.,.s inetead'

teams wit ..out "a_n.
of' of gre&\tIr. The manufactorer will make in-

do much tow.rda luatainlng tbe atreng\h cnI&Ied proBti Oil the lltockl on hand at tbe

the teallli during the la_..,. Iprlng work. expenM of lobe general public, but the Gov•.

erDment will m.ke notbinir. The increalled

There are col!atitutlonal gramblen ill every tax on ",hllky will lead to more smuggling

country under the lun. tllere
are th... 101emn and e,..elon of the tax in every poseible man

croakers to be found In every community who ner, including bribery of exciae officers.

h 80 moch for fact No.1.
are .1w.YI cheering 10U with lOme prop ecy Fact No. 2.il. th.t the new tariff taxell are

ot I}eath, dieeue, drouaht, and earthquak.. higher. on the avera�e, tban those now in

Tbey foreBee extreme hard tim... , probab11lt force in an1 other country in the world. * *

won't rain .nd th.t the young ,ra.hoppers Enaland, the greatelt manufacturing nation

will lurel" eat up the comina' crop. The In the world. importl all theae I!upplies free.

, The other great manufacturell admit them at

moon don't riM to llui' them or tlae lun eet
ra... which .re nominal when compared with

Atilfactorlly. Thel �.re fllU of lipi and our barbllroull precentages. We, in order to

ld bli " encou-ae." and "lItimulate," and" protect"
trouble, and go through the wor gram ng, a.,.

manufactur8tl, depart all widely as pouible
whiuing and f.ult-finding. The preeent gen· from tbe poliCT wbich h&ll encouraged, and

eration are all deaenerate IOnl .nd d.ugbters. tltimul.ted, .nd protected manufacturea in

and In the l.nguage of tbeee flOured and un· other nationl; but, then, our legilllatora are

fortun.te cit1Z8D., "people are not u they wilSr than thOlle of all other people.

U--" to wu." Poor lOulIl there il neitber Fact No. 3.111, that the United States never

""" had, except in time of war, u. high a tariff as

eneou�ement or IUDlhine for the CODtltitu- tbe new bill futenll upon it. We nre indebt·

tional grumblen. ed to the Cincinnati Oommercial for tbe fol-

We conff.1I to • liking for the robm cour- lowing table,-:.-of interest to every COJ1.Bumer:

age that tackl8tl the pro�IWUl ..d duti. and

troubl... of thla world u they come. Itl

surely 'ime enougla to take the lOur thlnp
when we reach them, and then belid.it ,tv.
an opportunity to let the IUJ1tIhlne u we�go
alonl·
"How did 10U plant th., corn'" u.1d •

neighbor to UI once .bout • good. yield of

corn in a certain Beld, "did you plant It in�he

ligbt or dark of lobe moon'" "No neighbor,"
we replied, "tbat corn wal planted.earlyon
well prepared�und, marked off three feet

each way, and thiuned out to two atalklin •

bill; we plowed tbat corn four tim. without

the lealt regard to the moon." We believe

hi plowing for Iprlag crope jUlt u early u
tbe ground il in ,ood condition. and plantinlr
and cultiv.ting In • thorouahmwer. regard·
leu of moon or milia. ManT. II(OOd people
h�ve impliCit f.ith ill lillla, and while we

have no harsh worde for luoh, we Ihall pro.·
bl., alwaYII believe that intelUgent I&IId thor

o'lirh work b.u very much more:to do with

succeu than ligu and ...,iaP howenr ven

erable with age.
___;=---........_---

The Kansas Farmer.]

THB .1JM••a.p PBOPLIII JIJ••D·
IlIQ ••LI•••

The War Depart.ent, In carryia. out the

proviaieu of tlae recent law of conlf8llll, pro

Viding for i.ueB of provlaioDl ..d clo�ng to
d8fJtitute citlzenll. uked ef G01'. <>Bbom, .Iuch
facta as were in hil poII8IIloa. to ..lIt In

placin", the relief where it wu molt needed.

Mr. Gr.,., aecretary of tlae State Board ofAg
rlclliture, wu requelted by the Governor to

secnre the neca.ary illform.tioll. Blank rollll

for enrolling .pplicantl were'proYided; at t'lle
foot of each roll wu attached the following
'oath:
STATE OF KANUI!!, t BI
COUNTY. OF --, f
Personally appeared before me, .. •

in and for said county, each and ever:r perlOn
in the above list, .nd lubtlcrlMd thl! lime la

my presence, and made o.th, each for him
selt, upon the day as appeartl oppollite each

name, that· the enumeration of hil familyil as
st.told above, and that he hu no .vailable reo

sourcel, convertible with Afety to hil family,
into a lupply of food and clothing with which
to prevent extreme want and IUffering.
'I'he following counti.. maie returnl as

follows:

Alien 133$ K:lngmaD......... 2ti
Anderson U15, Lincoln .....•••.. 1agO
Bourbon 1�\ Lyon 1162
Brown 84: Labette 402
Chaae 622 Morrll 1730

C"ffey lU13 Mitchell ; '16�
Barton 1120 Nemah 9711

Cowley 14116 Ne 88

Clay 1171 Osage �
208�

DaviB 1154 <>Bbome �634
DickinBon 628 Pottow.tomie..•.1572
Dou"l 8723 Kiley 1300
Ellul 176 Saline 2611'

Harvey 10111 8e4,wick ..•.....2181
Franklln 31" Waubaun 1116
Jackson 1416 W.llace 35
Johnson. . .. . 1152
Hundreds of people throuallout the State

would not t.ke t'b.e oath .boy. required, and
it ill safe to ..y that' the .bove .ti are

very much below actual facti. The :r ...

h&ll inBiBted from 'he lint hour, �hat the legil·
lature 881embled, that the dNtltu'ion of the

peoplt W&ll under·eltim.ted, and that themolt

urjlllnt problem before thll legial.ture wu

ample D(ror�o� � I�eet 'hil unfortuna'e con·

ditlon 0 atft.lrs. lu 'hie sbey failed, and the

misfo�llne. coneequent upon thil failure, will
btl with UI for many y",1 to :)Ome.

. ..
\

, lM8l.1RANC. BIl.U'•• \•• iU.N•••.
, \ JJ

.

W tl ac�Df.lwledlfe Jeceipli fro� the new IUp'
't<riiJtendant, Welcb a tabol'at' ltatement of
Inlun,nce Compani•• doing blllin.. in Kan.
l1&li in 1874, the amoua, of bUllIl... done by
them Btc., etc. From ii we learn th.t there 'il
but ooe Kanau Company repreeent8d in the
Stat!!. Thirty·nine compani.. of other ltatee
hod live foreijln compani8tl. There were t21••
890,198 of 6re, maine and Inhmd rlllka writen.
l111rloll' 1874. f317,566 pl'pmlnml receb·ed.
$248,484, paid on lo.eB. The Contineatal of
New York, carried 0"'111' '4,000,000 In rllkI be.
ing ne.rly tbree tim. the amolUit of anr oth·
er com vany. TWe coUlplI.ny, it .ppean, paid

,"1 more than twice tbe .mouot of 10lllel, of .ny
"� otber cowpany. Thrtle uf the lve foreiin

compani811 paid more 10lI8l In .mount 'han
they received in premlumll. Tbe rate of pre.
miom ranges from ISven.tenthll of olle per
cent. 100 two and one·half per cent.

NOHM.lI'I .6R.S..
I ::New York, March 29. Wuhington dil'

, , , patchell tlSy United St.tell Treuurer Spinner
i'rom E. Dillun & Uo I. C.talogue of Nor-/ has resigned. The rellgnation is to take et-

man hor8tlll, we·take tbe following: .: fect J Illy 1Bt. .

•

"We have not imported our IItOek for tile: HOD. Richard J. OlClellby, United Statel

sole purpose I)f Jnulog mon"y directly out ot{ Senator, of Illinois, is one of tbe principal re

our importationl. Had that. been our object' publican speakerl! now engaged in C&Dvaelling
we would h&vf' Imvorted umen cbeaper .nl-! the Stllt.e of Connecticut, preparatory to. the

mall Our main ubjtlO' hM I>..eu sbe improve. approaching election. He drawII' big audio

moni of our Itoek. 01' HorlSl; our ambition hali ences, and makes just I.he kind of speaeb the

alwayll been to pOllSetlfl the 6ne"t herd of hor.. : people down �hertl like to listen to.

8tI in the world; bow tAr we hllV., succeeded In Oliver Dalrymple, the great MlnnellOta wheat

a.compUlbb:(g our object we )"",ve the public, fl!>rmer, who wall reported to have failed a lew

to decide. uronrhe ag'), haB settled hl8 108l8Bin the grain
We h.ve made Bve importatlunll of Norman! marketllllDd wltb speculanve dealers without

ltock;' total number imported, thirty one IItall· being declared baukrupt, and all proceed.
ionll .nd five m.rN. We h.YIII;I0W on hand iO�1I &jlainBt him have been withdrawn. Mr.

one hll.dred hHad of Itallionl and ·miLres, Dlilrymple:. home indebtednees W&llbut sliah
..ong whicb.re thirteen impo"ed stallionll and ue comtlS honorably out of his troubles.

I\Ild five imported m.r8l, u line. lot u ev�r The Ohio le�rjl.llatllre is not making .. good
crOlllld the AtlantlcOc8&n. record' 1t ill bUllY inve8tlgating charges of
We have a man, resident iu NOfitJanoy corruptiou ajllliullt its w6mb"h1 The Indian.

who actl! for us.ae allent alld interpreter, ",," lel{illhf.tufe 11118 lI,ft" v"ry had oder; And aa

who ill conlltantly In l!8arch of the b.t IIlltli. for tbe P,jQUIIY lv�uia Itlgilllatl1fl1, It was sim
ionll and mar". tbat can be found. The aoiv"ll

ply" (iI8"rlic".
ta�e of hanujl an alCent locuterliu tha� coun· �". D
try, and of 'be arranjlementll we h.vli with POST-OFl"ICIll CHANIoI.I!:S IN KANIU.S. u

the Iteam "hlp and railroad companiM, eOl\-, rlug
tile w�elr. eudID . M�rch 20. 1875, furn

bl8tl UI t', import lltock, .nd furnl.b tt \0 ouri Ished by W m V..n Vltle", 01 th� Post·olice

customer!!. at· aa low rate.u any otller partl .." Departwent:
,

.

tbat furnl�b allilood. qu lity of stock 1111 we: l!:sT�BLIB�I!lD.. -M�uut Ziun, Phillips coun

do; While our t.erm.. ot. payml'nt .re IIncb RSI ty.• Homer. C. tlpauldln,,! P�llttnuter; Poplar
will enable bretlders to purchue, that could Hill, Dlclr.lD�on county,. D ...nl�llt. Emerr·
not do 00 were we to exact 'htl whole amount· DIIICON'fHiUl1J).-Oalllll, tiahne, county.

in cash I POISTMAII'l'E.KB ApPOINTED. - Haddam
. : Washington county, J. W 'l'aylor; James.

What Kant1&8 needl to.d.y particul.r1y is an Crouing, Jackllon county, James M. Ebright
increase in the liEe .nd IItrenl'th of her draft Winfield, Co·wley cOllnt" Jas, Kelly.

.

horsel. There ill animmenee amount of farm West Union, Narton county, Wm. M. Kepler
labor atte.pted witb unllerviceable pony trash

The name and Bite of Big Bend. Jewell

which are balky we.k I.itationlof strong,' county, hall been. changed to Spring Valley

f 1 h
' Mickolls county, Nebraeka, ana ClIarles C

power u ones.. Green appointed postmut6r.
Frank Root hall arrived and was yesterda.,

.ROUT.. , "HII'ITZ BVO••Dt aaAUU.PPEa& engaged in houee hunting. He expects to set

up his household goods as soon as practicable'
It ill truly ..d th.t in thilland of pltlnty an., and devote himaelf to the typographical man

IIhould su:l'er or enn want for the neeenarl81 agement in thtl KANUS FAlu,.a oliee.

of life. That much actual IIll:l'erlnl' exiltl on OommtnulJlalth. /

.ur frontier there il noi a Ihadow of doubt; What do the farmers and stock growe1'8 of

alld we be.lpeak for the Illfferers theaympatby Sedgwick eOlloty Bna of tbis valley, think of
the profitableness or .wintering stock on .bay

and kind offieee of all who h.ve "enough alone 1 Of course any other way, for. many
great far welt. and to IIparl," When we relilember

owners the past winter has been out of the

We have bejlun the. publication of a I.rltl that ihe 10111 theee people have IUltalned question. But we will not have graBlhoppers
of papers on nrious subjectll, which:we believe amounttlloo miUiMI.8, we will perceive how lit. e�ery year Ilona the question set out is a practi.

when completed, will be worth to ollr readerl tIe danaer tb.ere ill of too much being done for cal one. From obBI},:"ationB and upon theJudg.

f h i ..'
mBnt of experienceC:! men we venture the u·

many times the coat 0 t e r pallrs. aay ,them. Honey we have not, but loch u we. BeTtion tbat wintering meat cattle on bay
lIubscribers bave expresleda wllh tt I"curt have we desire to contribute. We will !live' alone, ill a failure, tlspecially is this the ...e

copies of theBe in pamphlet form, for prtlerva· Tf.llmtll.fl'IJ� TMUI.na Sweet Potato Plantll, ifl with Texas and the common native ltolk.

tion, and for tuture reference. To meet ihil th d 1 th rI ed committ881 will effect ar-' The buffalo ranlle beyond civilization ill pre·
e u y au 0 Z ferable to dry hay and raptes close to corn or

demand, we shall pllblish theaepapers inPfm. ranirementll .

for their proper and rapid dilltrl· fodder. Hon.JamesR, Mead came in from Med.

phlet form, and at sl1ch a low price, al te ena· bution. icine Lodge laat week wherj! he has some 1,200

ble every Grange to purchaBe them hy t�e The above offer wu made in �ood faith and beef cattle wintering on the range. He tella

d f d·
.

b
. th

. t. h
us that out of some 23,000 which were under

ozen, or lstn utlon amonll elf .em.erl. will be carried out in t e lame spirit. hie observation during the willter but a dozen

These, and other publicationl, are further de. But it wu not designed to give plants to have died, not one half of one per cent.-O(lf.ll.

ecrlbed, and the prices affixed, in Ollr adnrti.. parties this year 100 induce 'hem to buy of UI leyeountll Te'kgram.
ing column.

.

next. It Wall made for the bene6t of the dell- The Concordia Empilr(J says; Wlthin the

A correBp ondent from Jewell county, and titute and we hope tbey will get it whether p&lltweek considerable excitement hu beea
, occasioned by a great ice·gorge a mlle or· 10

another from Morrill county, informll us that they are ''Der able to buy a plant or not. above the dam,and the overflowingof the river

the bulk of th� relief goods forwarded them I tHence, Granles,and local neighborhood or· upon the Sibleybottom .. This gorgeil,certoaiD.

ba8 to be sold at that end of the line to pay gani..Uonl will please take notice tha' they J..y a "big thing on ice," as' it extends from ita

freights, and consequently that but little is need not apply &II their request will not be lowtls� extremity.far JlP the rI�er,:with thtl
,

.

great Ice m&llses pIled up bank·high in plaeee,
left to distribute amuug the needy. granted. For inlltance, one Grangtl uks for and caUling much speculation and some trep.

Tuey say the settlers do not helieve that plantll for 32 fami1i8tl; now, 200 pIanti per fam· idation in view of the poslible effect upon the

the Railroad wants to make anything off of Uy would r841uire one four,h of the propotled dam in cue ot its sudden break.up and de

�he suffering and 'poverty of the people, on donation and four GrangllII wOllld consume
scent. A distre8sing resolt of the "gorge" hu

,
. been the over flow of the Sibley bottom,

the land along their routes, and that they the whole. �nd it ill not at all probable that which il atill progressing. From what we

would doubtless have made some arrangemeBt all, or any considerable portion of a neighbor. have heard we should suppose there had been

satisfactory to all parties, if the legislature hood are unable to buy 200 Sweet Potato considerable damage done to property, and

that families had bOlen driven' from their

had only met them half w.y and m.de an plantll. homes by the encroacbing waters to the Ihel.

appropriation with wlilch to pay the cost 'of We wilh to give them aa wide a ranie of ter of nl'ighborin(l' hou88s." .

tranlporting the goods donated to Ull by our distribution all practicable with 10 few among H. W, Gillett W&ll appointed director of the

generou8 neighbo.rB. fIO'many and willaladl., conter with gelleral State PenItentiary ill place of Mr. Angell re
,

. lIilCned. This provols the eternlll fitness of

To send car lOll,ds of goods out to these des. agen,tII or .ounty committeetl concerDlng things for as we understand it, Mr. Glllett ill

titute couRtieB, 'on which from ,50 to $100 of them. WILLIAlli.N BRO'S. the man that ruus the wholesale liquor bouee

freight Is due, ill not very practicable charity, KaDsa! City, Mo. in Leavenworth. Now it is certafllly a fact

and we don't .wonder at recieving complaints
that more th"u balf of all the coov.ictl! sent to

the Penitt.ntiary can trace the cauBe of their

of.the lack of legislation. Thes poor people are mitfortunes to tbe influence 01 liquor, so of

like Tantalus in his web, powerles to touch·a !lew- �ttm.G. course, Mr. Gillett stllls the whisky to make

pound of that. which has beeng€ven to them. druukards, it is boked upon as b�ing all

right to give him astation at the public crib
where htl can see the result of his work-and

draw a good 8&lary.-Woodson Oounty Po.t.
We v.ere Bet to tbiojling yesterday evening,

when we saw a young man who had never

been away from home, lugjling a great big
Colt's pis�l along in hia hand and Baying that
he wss fixing to start for California. Wbat

are the ingredientB of human nature, that any
one sbould thus go out into a rough and un

certaiu sea, where life mUBt be defended with

perBonal force or.prowess 1 Such young men,

who hunger for adventure aod "roughness"
could hav.e the experience of some who are

older tliey, would hail it as a pr.ivilege to re

nlain with friends and relativ�s, where pro
toctitln to life is afli)rded I y tbe laws of the

country. Young man, mark this: Yon will

be glad to get back to KansaB.

1857
per ct

THE LITTLE ORPHAN'S DRIeA.M.

P.CTtI ••01JT TH8 TARIFP. by him wbere the writ contalnll the namea of
fuore tban one person, and the dilltance trAve].
ed from the place of making the first service

on the second person, who shall be named by
him and BO' on for each person served, and tbe
distauce tra.velell aud returolnll, so that the'
whole route traveled by the Bherlff milking
service ehall clearly appear. For collecting or
endeavoring til collect personal tax by war·

rantll, the eame fees &II allowed by law on exe

cutions. Attending any court of record, per
day, one dollar and' fift.y cents. Execotlng.
writ, of hl\be&ll corpus, 6fty cents. Executlna
a. onlHr of commitment, twenty five cents.

Boardinfl. and lodging prlsoners In eountlee

where there il a county jail, per day, 4.0 Cflntll
in COUll ties not having a county jail, 60 clnill.
Commiselon for eollectlug money on sale,
first $100, two and a half per cent.: tbe next

$400, one per cene.: all over $1,000, one halt
of one per cent., and one halt the forejloina
rates on collections without sale. For posting
each notice of election, fixe cents, and five
centll per mile for �ach tbree miles act'l1ally
and necessarlly travelled, provided th.t no

mileage sball be allowed when the diata.ce
traveled i.le8s than onemile.

The Kanoao F.r.er PabU".,I_••-The new

lIettler "s well as the old rl'8ldent, is intere.ted

in knowinjl the 8Yltem of culture or the coun..

of breeding that brings to the practical farmer'

profit. It is not expecttld that any contrlbu.

tionll, however valuable, can lay down exact

rulell thllt may be expect{'d to lead to IUCCO..

in individual cuel. There are howenr m.ny

facts, binta and suggeltionll which ar� of bene·

fit, lind allslBtance to intelligent, tbinkin. far
mers. We Bhall at all timas endeavor to colt.

\1816 I 1824 I HI33

per CIlnt per cent pel �'Jnt

C--ar-pe-tl--.-.-.--' 35
.� .. --

23-
Clothing - . 30 30 3S
eetton man'fll. 35 ,25 23
Earthenware 35 20 20

Iron manufactur'lI 35 25 �3

Leatllerman'fll. M 30 26

Woolen m.n'fll. '80 30 33

ARTICLBS.

ivate and encouralle among the aariculturiltlll
of the Welt, the neceB8ity and value of build

ing up a Iiteratore of their own, billed upoa

tbe new and varied exptlriencII herl in tla.
---

New
tarilf,
1875

per ct

-W--ijfi
24 50
19 35t055
24 35&40
24 35t056
24 35t050
19 .5 101

nTCLBS. 1842
per ·ct

30�
50
30
30
30
35
88

Carpstl • . •

Clothing • •

Cotton mad'fl.
Earthenware
Iron man'f..
Le.ther man'fll.
Woolen man'fl.

There il one Atiafactlon in the contem"la.
Uon of th... Bguret! that they are now at the

hiahelt point they will ever reach In this

country. All ch.nges hereafter wlll be in the

direction of . decrease until a revenue tariff

buil il reached. Thil lalt "raiee" i. the laBt

Krab which this generation wlll live to see.-

�O�M. .

..." LA" O. PBIIi. AND 8ALARIBIli.

The following are the provisions of the law,
regul.tinl.the.feel and compensation of. Clerks
of the Dilltrlct Court. .

The clerk.tl of the diltrlct courttl of tbe coun
ti. of thil Statl Ihall receive as their only
compenlatlon for eervic8tl lequired by law to,
be performed by clerks of the district court

the following named teell :
For tiling each paper ive centll. D'ocketing

each action on appearance docket,Bfteen cent II.

Docketing action on trial and bar docketll each
ien centll. E.ch entry on appearance docket,
otherthan docketing action, five cents. Enter

ing everv order,motion, role plea,report, ver
dict, or arraignment, ten centll. Entering judg.
ment not exceeding five foli08, forty cents. ERch
additional folio ten cents. Bach Batisfation of

Judgment, twenty-Bve centll. Elich in�exlng,
Bve centl. luuing any writ except u other·

wiN provided, twenty-five centl. Isslling
lIubpaln., all the nam8tl contai·ned in one pre·

cipe to be contained in ondlsubpcena, twent.,
live cen�. luuing any order of attatchment,
replevin, arreat, execution lIale, or order to car·
ry the eentenct of criminals into execution,
Bfty centll. Issuing commilslon to take depo
lition, fifty cents. Administering each oath

in open court, five cents. Taking certiffing
.ffid.nt, twenty-6ve cents. Approving bond,
including justl6catbn, Bftv cents' Docket

ing judgmellts, twenty.6ve cents. 'I'axing
cOltll and making fee blll, per folio, ten cents.

Mak.illg any any record or copving any paper

required 100 be copied, per folio seven centll'

Certifyinll fees of juron' and witneslleB to

County Board, each name, five cents. Euter

inll declaration of alien to become a cit.illen,
and certified copy of same, one dollar. Tak

ing and enterlull rlll',ollnizance, fift.y cents.

Making fee bUIa in state O&IIes, per folio, Ilev·

en centl. Entering indictment in indictment

record, fifty centll' Entering abstract of me

chaniCtl lien, in meobanic'lI lien docket, fifty
centll. Certificate and seal, twenty.6ve cents.

INFORMATION, of Ilreat value to every fam.

ily, lent FREE. Addres! for Circular, F. W.

BROWN, 177, West Fourth Street Cincinnati'
Ohio.

We haAe received from VesBfe Georg\� Stl••

linn & C(1., Art Publishers, of Portlaud M>tiae,
a copy (II a fine work of I\rt, in the tlhape of a

lI�rge �'"e1 engraving, (I!III�, 2il x ilO inchell).
The eU�'faving is by Mr. A H Ritchie, well

"bnwn �s the best engfaver on IIteel in Amer

ica: and isaftbr one of Mr. B F Reinhart's fa·

mOlla paintlnlls. The engravinll is new, jlllt
fioiBhed. and now for the first time belore the

pllhlic.
Thill picture is much above the avt'rl\l1e of

pictures of this chafactor, aDd will Dlake a fine

ornament for aDY parlur.
.

The�followlng are the provision! of the law

biug the feell of Iherlffl, and repealing sec�

Uon three; of chapter thirty.nine and sectioo

eeventy·two, of chapter thlrtY·lb, of the gener·
al ltatutell of le6S.
Sec. 1. The Sheriff of each county Ilball reo

ceive for his IIlrvices, the following fees and

none other:
Semna and returning any writ, proce$s. or·

der or noticfl, e1cept as hereinafter provided,
for the first person fif,y cents. Each addition

al penon twenty five cents. Serving warrant
and making return thereof seventy five ceots.

M.king arreet u peace officer fifty cents. Serv

ing order of attachment, arrest or replevin and

returning the Amf', fifty cents. Makiog levy
under execuUon, Btty centll' Appraisement of
property, Bfty cent.. Return of no property
found,; twenty five cents. Return of not found,
each penon Bve cents. Approving and reo

turning undertaking. bond or recognizance
fifty centl. Advertising property for sale fitty
centtl. Offering for lIale or eelling property
Bfty cents. 'faking inventory, eacb day, ODe

dollar. Sherlff'1I deed and acknowledllment,
to be paid out of the proceeds 01 I,he sale of

real 81tate conveyed, one dollar and lifty cents

l!ummonl&.1.( IBIt.<8meo, each, live l:"nIS.
.

Fol'

every mile actually and necelllarily 'ravelled
in'eerving any writ, proce.: order, venire or

notice: provided no mIleage shall be cbarged
when diltance doea not exceed ooe mile, ten
centl. And provided further that no mileags
Iball be t.xed or allowed, and no perBOn shall
be f8Iluired to'pay any mUeale unlesl at time
ofmaking return. Sheriff ahall make and file
with hil returnu a part thereof, a Btatement

Ihowing the diltance travelled In making Ber··

vice on the firat penon, who shall be named

VEGETABLE PLANTi:-If yflll are w&atini
v"Q'et.nble plants of Ilond quality. lI"Il" for the

price list of ATKINS & W ING.h:Rl', Kansas City
Mo.

Kn••n. Farmer Y"u". Fotko.-lB the title of a

paper isslled every three monthe, by J, K. Hud·
soo, editor of tbe KANSAS FARMER. The

new paper will be Bent free to the famlliee of

the subRcribers of thll KANsAe FARllE!I..

Mr. Hudson's paper is read by mure Kan.
las farmers than auy other paper, aod he is do·.

ing noble work by raiBing the standard of

honesty and intelligent independence among
the masses. Corruptioll In politicII is directly
traceable to the ijlnnrance or dishonelt,y of tbe

pr-ople. There would be no trick.ery if the

people could not be duped, and no buying of

voteB if tbere were nont� for sale.-B1�rlinqton

Independent.
Ollr readen will notice that Meurs Trum·

bell, Reynolds & Allen, come to the front thiB

woek with a Btrong I'..dvertiAement of their

8eeds. Tbill firm will be found reliable.

See advertisement of "Hill's Hog Rinjler"
in another column. Over 16,000,000 Rings
sold in two yeMI.

A cheese ftl.ctory, and a larll'e interest in the

eluvater at Ogden, ie owned by Grand Ridge
Graoge, Boone Co., Iowa.
Tbe Bales of the Grange, co.operative sloore

or agencv, at Lonisville, Kentucky, are eaid

to have exceeded $4,000 a dav during the put
year.

IMPROVINO .'l'OCB..

At the recent Fine Stock Breeders Conve••

\ion in, Iowa, Mr. Charles In an addreu before

the Convention, eaid:

'''Ten, fourteen or twenty years ago, it wu
not perhaps as important that the farmers of
Iowa should give as mucb attention to the de·

velopment and improvement of ollr domestic

animaill. Then our lands were worth $2, $3,
or perhaps $8 per acre at mOBt, at that time

corn could be raised and lIold at 20 to 30 centll

per hullhel, and ollr stock bs allowed to roam

on the prairlell taking care of themselves, u
the wild cattle of the plains. Bui to day we

have a change, our iands are worth $40, $50,
$75 and $100 per acre. At these prices, Mr.
PreSident, it must become evident to every
thinking mind that we ml1st derive another
lOurce of incOme, than that realized from our

grain crope.
I Bee no way to reach this than by convert·

Ing them into choice beef or pork, which I
hold can only be done by the uae of thorough·
'bred, and improved malell. But I am like one

gentleman yesterday, I do not hold that blood
will do it all. 'I'he whole bUBineu ma., be
lummed up in theBe few wordll.
Good pedigree, a liberal system'of feeding,

alld a selection of the best formed animals to
be found are the elements neCllll8&ry for the
continual and sure advancemeot of &ny cl
of anlma18, and let It be remembered t

combination of these mUBt be well uuoug
itl place, but breeding to pedigree alon
ulelell8.

" Your Bon died rat,her suddenly, yestlrd
ot throat dil!8a8e," iB wbat an Idaho sh
wrote to a fond mother in Indiana the ot

da,.

Providence, March 29 -The prohibition
state co.vention met to-day and Wall very ful·

ly attended. The pJl8t18nt governor and lieu
tenant goyernor were renominated, and tht
remainder of the ticket Willi made up from the
republican tltate ticket.
Mauch Chunk, March 211.-lntellill'ence wall

l'eceived here thil morning, of an ont·break in
"tbe collieriesatBuck Mountain, Eckly,Clifton,
Jeddo, Everdale and Hazelton. A large mob
of miners, in. great state of excitement, start·
ed simuitaneoullly from Buck Mountain and

Eckly with a determination to nsit all the

mines in their neiirhborheod. They disarmed
the special police from Phll'ldelpbia, stationed
at· Buck Mountain, .nd too� the armll along.
Philadelphia, March 25.-J.y Gould, Sid·

ney Dillon, Gen. Dodge, and other well·known
railroad men, are in thil oity to·night. They
propose holding a conference with Col. Scott

to·morrow, relative to perfetUnll'arrangements
to complete the Tehuan'epee roac1 to the Pa·

ci�c coast,
Chicago, H.rch 26.-At • meeting of white

lead manufaatoren,held here to·day,delegatee
were present from St. Louil, Pittllburg, Clncin·
nati and Chicago. It was reflOlved to .d....nce
the price of lead in oil, to 10 centl per pound.
There is. prollpect th.t the Baltimore &

Ohio Railroad will carry the contelt with the

Pennsylvania Company, which haa heretofore
been confined to p88l8nger traffic, into the

freigltt bUlinelll, and, as a consequeBce, a gen·
eral reduction of rates to the E&IIt il expected.
'fhll wlll,ive 10.' of thol6 who have been

unable to take .dvantage of the reduction In

pauenger farel an opportunity to Ibare in the

popular beaeBtl of the railroad war.
. Wuhinlton,March 29.-The court of claimll
to·day decided againlt .ll claims to Arkansas

Hot Springs, and in favor of the lovf'rnment.
Loring dissented and declared in 1'.vor of Rec·
tor's clailll. The cue will �e .ppea.led to the

lopreme lIonrt.
•

Washington Marth 59.-The lIupre.e court
decilion, !l1i.or vs. Happenott. Error to the
lupreme court of MiBIOuri. Thilill a cue pre·
Benting the queltion, whether, undtr the Uth
amendment, • woman who 1a. citizen of the

United S�ate. and 01 a ltate II a voter la the

state, notwithllt.andin. the provilionl of the
coolUtutioa and lawl of that lR.ate co.fine
the rl,ht of lIufl'rage to .tn alone. Tile 80nn

are unanimoull in the opinion that tile conllti·

tution of 'he United Statell doel not couftlr
the right dt lutrra.e upen a.y one, and that
tlae 1O.ltitlltioll of the leveral IItatell which
comit tllat trUI\ to men alone are not neClllla·

rlly void. Allraed. The ClUef Julltice d.
livered an opinion.
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KANSAS, FARMER.
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'!arket Review.

Tim IlBVTR'II:D, R'l'A'l'UTBA nt tbe Ualted Statel!,
lileettoDlI'8lI82. Ma'l'. SlI88 a.4 lII89.' reqalre every per-

11011 E'DgBlftHI'la an,.'bullaBII av_tlnn er�plnl'lll"1lt
wllicb 'eDdl'" him lIabl. tn a Rt"BOIAL "'AX. '1'0
'PROOURlI A.ND 'PLAC1ICONIIPIOUOUA'Ll'.', "' m8
BSTABLI8H'MBNT, OR PLAOB� 0. JlU81NB8S a

I ltamp 'deDotta!! the paym.Dt o"eald liI'MCfal TAl: fer
tb. SpeclalTu Year beglDDJag Ka,. 1.· IPni. Wn..

=�e.clDg or coDtlDal?1f ballDIII after April "lit.

,The Taxes Fl�braced "Wtthl:n
the Provision. of t'the La..w
Above Qu.ted are the

fOllO'W1n�. 'viz.
Re_tlll.1'II,., :.:., '

' .. , 01
Dearlerl, retail �Iquor. '..... . .. . . . .. . . .. !III 00
Dealers. wboletlale IIquor .. :.................. 100 00
Dealeno In malt IIQa01'll"wboleeale J)I!O 01
'Dealers ID malt liquors, re�II................. !III 00 ·Topellfa PI'Otla.,., M.rllll.
Dealers ID leaf tobliccO , ... ;........... . iii 011
Retail dealers ID leat tobacCo" . .. ""'" IlOO 00 Grocen' retail price Hit, correctad w..k1y by Davlae' ,

ADd on lalel of over .r;ooo. '8fty ceate fer every "�er. .

.
,

d�llar ID eXCellof.l.... APPLJIS.:-Per ba ,.. 1.1iOOi.1IODealers.l. manafaeturtHI ,toliaooo............. .. 5 00 lBAN8--Perbu-Wb1te N4v:r 1I.000II.'lIilIIanufactul'f'tl oretllll. ; .. :. : .. ,
.. .. .. .. . 10 00 lIIedlum : '. .. .. . I.•

ADd tlr eacb Itlll maaufaetured , .. 110 00 Oommon......... 1.00
ADd'for eacb worm maa1ifa<ltVed.. .. 10 00 CUtor....... . l.tOO1.1it'MaDafacturers ot to� ..

, ,......... 10 no BBBSWAX-Perlb....................... .•
)(aDufactarel'll ot clpft '.... . 10 00 iIBUTTER-Per Ib-<Jhblce................ .80
Peddlen ef tobiicco.l!rlt cl (lIlOre·thaD two CommOD Table.... . .

'1'
to

borsel or other almall) ; .. .. .. .. .. . 50 no lIIed1um .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .10
Ped.lers ot tobaceo.'eeco.d clay (two ho_ ' Comm� '" "..... . .11

or otber aDIJaaJl) �. 00 BGGS-I'er doz-"'_eh "'"
Peddlers of tobacco, tbltod elYI (••e ho1'll' or �=- iUNY

..,..,. .-

otheraDlmal)
'

111 00 !R...1'1�.;-Pper b!',!;... 5.15@6.00
Peddlers of tobacco, f.urlb Clul (OD foot or] ,., ,.-.......- er .Il00.•

Public CODVe"DCI).... 10 00 POTATOBB-Per bu , :. : ""'" 1 .•
f

,-

bi.jft
.... '"........... ,POUIlTRY-CbICkeul. IMe,per dOB..... " 1.'lIi

EPILE'PSY FITS 1�::::�f�·�=I�rmorc!""""·"""" 1:':: - , . .cJlIok8118.,Dreeaed.perlb.......... .1�Jj-"or, .
AnyperlOii, loll&bll, wbolii.ifrail"tocomj,J,.wtth �!Yll,:: :: .1 .111-"

'tile foregoing requlre.eDte will be ,u"Ject to eavere""'_'" . . . . . . . . .. . ,10
..ena1tlel. '

' BACON-Per lb-Shoaldere.............. .11-"
A SURBCUBE for tbls dllttelslDg complalDt Is DOW' PerlODI orlrmB ltebl. to paloJ of the Special Tue. Clear Sldll......................... .n

made known In a Treatise (of 48 octavo Jl&tes) on umed abovImDlt apDly to Geo: T. Antho.e,., Oollec- lIame, Sagar Oared.... . '.n
ForelgD and Native Herbal Preparatlonl, pullUBbed b,. tor of laterall .eyeDa. at Leavenworth, ad pay for

Breakfaet ,
'

.

.

.1.
Dr.O. Phelps BroWD. The Jlrescl'lptloDWIUI dlscov-

aDdProcuretheSpecIaITUS,�orStamJ!l.tbe.f.= LARDO-Perlb....................... 118-"ored by blm ID sucb a provldeDtlal manDer that be 'p_rlor to Kay 1. 18'l1i, aDd WlTBGUT PUJt ABBAGB-Per bead , ....•.....;. , .1U
ClDDOt conscleDtlously refuse to make It known, ae It ,WOTICB. " 08BBDNIO�pPebrbu 1.50
haa cured everybody who bal used It for FltII, never

J' W D
..- er u-Bemp.............. 1.00

bavln, faUedlD a smgleCile. The IDiredleDtamay be
• • OUGLISS JOllet , '........ 1.50 0.00

obtalDed from any draggllt. A COP7 eeDt free to all BlueGraN.......................... 1:110
appllCiDtII��.��PHBL1>��e:�WN. III 'Grand Street

0..10. o. b'T"'� RavIlX17!! l Commileioller of Timothy, prlme........ 8.110
, Wubm,ton, D. O.,l'eb., 1, Ill'll. f IIlternallleven1Ul .. common 8:80

Jereey CltY"New Tersey Clover........ 1.0007.50
_________________ H�............ 1.!III

Ran"'a'" '''arm'''r P"bl'*cat*ona '. �eQr&I!I''''''',,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,, 7:00
y y � I;i IlL 1 1

it A,; Com.... 77-80
Oate ;.,........ . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . 8O-M
ODloD Bette, per Ib •

WA'I'•• IRJPPLY ... IUIfI.U.

(CORCLUD.D.)
&lie�, .f the ,embankmeat wlll reqwre too Ite'
made of eOaliderable wid�h, dependl�g OD a

....riety .foirouautancu, �he principal one be
nl the Ilel,ht; the ,practice il too make It from

5 to 12 feet.

IYNOPIIIIIJ OP THB IITB4Y LAW.
How to P_ ......" .... aree., PIa...Dd PeDel.

d•• for DOa POidDa.

Broken animals CRn be taken up at any time In the
year.
Unbroken IIIlImail CID only be taken up between the lit

day of November and tljellretday 01 April. except Wben
fonnll \II thlll\wful Incloaure �f tile taker up.

n:� l��na. except citizens and houaeholdere can take

U an animal liable to be taken .hall come npon the

Cremillel of any pereon, and he raila for ten daw, iRer be
ng notilled In 1riIting of the fact, any other citizen Rnd
honaehold'er may take up the aame.

ve��Uttr:����kI:1 :gar::,,rN.��e ;��tJ:e::��:::lfna�
:t.::lo�I=y�n the townsblp, ilylng a, correct deacrlptlon

If auoh atray I. not prove'l\(i.�b at the explraUon of ten
day. the taker up aU..1I80 b.'i� e anr In.tlce of the Peace
of tbe township, and,

�i'''�
daVit. atRtlug that BUch

.tray wu taken Ull .,n .� inlaea, tUllt he did not drive
nor caU8e It to be dr ",ena,: e, that he hIlS advertised It
for ten da 8. that tbe m Rnd brands have not been
altered. :rao he Ihall :gatt 11 delcrlptlon of the same,
and Ita clISh value. e oM allo IfIve a bond to the State
In double the value ofl

�ay.The Jnlttce of the PeB :k all within twenty daw from
the ttme .ncb strlOy WIIS • up <ten days after p08tlng)
make ont a retarn to the uounty Clerk. a certilletf copy 01
the delcrlptlon and value of .nch Itray.
Uauch Itrayahall be valued at more than ten dollars It

Ihall be adveitlled In the KAN8A8 FA•••• In three 8UC'
cesalve nnmbere.
Tbe owner of any stray mav within twelve monthl from

�e �'::I�l:!et�ml't n/e:���� :R: :Sg:.�)'?Yh:��eng���gr�lIe3 the taker ap of the time when, and tbe JnAloe before
wholll proofwill be oft'ered. Tbe atray shall be.dellvered
to the 'ownerj on the order of tbe JU8tlce. and npon the
payment oC a I chargea and C08te. .

t';��:�:�:rra'tr:.,�t::K It':l!:� �"n��:nc'::':Jret:lt�\�
.hall vest In the taker np.
At the end of a year aeter a.tray 18 taken UP. the Jua

tlce of tbe Peace InalllsBne a Bummon8 to the lIouaeholder

:,0 �����'k:��:� Is::!�br���mo�n:ht,:>�eat�mgan respecta dcsc raly valne said 8tray. and make
aaworn retnrn of he IRme to the JUBtlce. '

'

They shall allo determine C08t ofkeeping and the bene·
.lIte the taker np mav have had, and report the 8ame on
their appraisement.

'

:� I':::;�:"c��'i:'�t��e:�';��� ������r� u,fl\ ��8��}fBlDng ap, p08t1ng and tailing care of. one hfu of the re
mainder of the v&lne ohuch 8tray.
Any pereon who 8hall 8ell or dispose of a .tray. or take

the same out of the 8tate before the title ahall bave veated
In hlm ahall be I!1Illty of a misdemeanor and 8hall forfeit
donble the nlue o( 8nch 8tray and be snbJect to a line of
'went,. dollars.
Feca lIS folloW8:

The preparation of the foundation II a mat

ter requlrin, care; all decaylnl alld periahable
lIlaterial should be removed, allO all poroua
lubltanC81, 10 III to l18.ure a colllpaet and wa

ter till'ht fctnndatlon for the embankment; no

perllhable materlallb.ould be Uled In th. for
aatloa of the e.bankm.nt; the sop and out
lid. Ilope .hould be covered with too, 1011 and
IOwn with A'r&IIleed.
Dltc1tel will be required to be made near th.

fall of the ,outer elope of the emban.kment an'"
outllde �he Ilope of the exeantion, too carry
ofl'�he l.daCe water.

InlMeonduitlwlll be required too bemade to

earry �he water thro1llh the dam; th8118 are of

n.rioDi kindl, more·or 1811 eomplete, depentl
Inl( on ,h. extent of the worke. For ordlnal'7
eueI, a brick condw, bwU thro.ah the d&la

and conneeted with a well allO of brick, 10 at

fan,ed that the wa�r can be drawn off at near
the IUrface of �he waterr with luitabhi pt.. ,
wlll ..n••

Wut. weir and Iluee·way.will Ite required
to be pro'rided too prevent �lle onrlow of the
rel8noir. Thi. ean be lOme timel done by
aaklna a .plllway In �he open bll� which car

riel the water to the ·reAnoir. A better way
i. by'meaIlI of an arehed culvert of brick, ex-,
tendin, �hroulh �he embankment and con·'

neatinl the inner end wi�h a .iroular brick

wall extendln, too the toop of �he embank.
.en�.

Sald wall being di'rided intoo ten compart·
menta by mean. of a brick wall which forme.
wa�er weir too allow ilood water too pall off

without Injury too the dam; at the bottom of

thl. divllioll wall, a .lllce·"ay wUh .uttable

ptel will 1te proVIded to I(ovem the admillion
of tbe wa�er:
We have .hown the lOureee of lupply of

.

the water Obtained from welle. and the caUH.

which lead too their impurity; allO that In the

cuee ot Kan..., th..e Impuriti81 collllit of al ..
kali, anel of the earthy bl.carbonatea, thele

Illlt """Dllt the property of hardn8ll. AI �o

the egact of hudnNI, it hili been ueertalned
that t.h. economic difference in �he nll8 of

lOap, between well wa�er and even tolerably
pure brook water, i. equal too one dollar per
annum per indi'ridval, and a farther equal
..'rinl in th' wear and tear of clothee.
It hcs been uaerted that in the collection .f

rain water, or of that eupplied by brooka an.

ri'V8l,1,' that the "ater became charl(ed with
air, which II alwaYI more or 1811 impure, anel

&lao, ,hat th. pUling ov.r the .mace of the

pund, (lOme of whlcb lII.&y be culti....ted,)al
lu'rial matter in lupenaion i. taken up which

rlnden tlle water turbid, and tberefore unlit

for domeatic 11M.

It il found in practice, howe..,er, �hat when

la,h water 18 dillcaarged into a l'flI8n'oir and

allowed to beeom.. qmet, the heavy portion of

the IUlpended matter becomfll preaipitated
and �he water beeoDi... clear and lilllpid whUe

'he vejfetable matter which II collected and
earrled forward iato the rel8rAoir, having tbe
..m. or nearly tbe ..me .peciflc gravity III tile
water, float. on tlle .urface of the water and
the warm atmoephere dillOlving them into

IIIIM, they artie and are driven off by the
"'ind., and in thil manner a procea of all pu
rifl.tion takel place.
In "ater etored for dom8ltic 'UIl8, it il found

that to i.lure the cOJltinued purity of the wa

ter, tbe minimum allowable depth of wat.r in

tile l'flI8n'oir In warm weatller .hould b. eight
feet.

From the above, it will be IMI8n tllat e..,en it

Kab... i. not a land of brook. of water, of

fountailll, and depthl that Iprinlout of nl
ley. alld hilll, it, ha'ring abundant rain., may
by the exerclll8 of ordinary prudene8 .n the

part. ofite inhabitantl, become "a g.ad land, a
land of wheat, and barley, and ,vln.. , and bill
tl'l8l, a land of 01l..,e oil and honey; a land
wherein ,holl Ihalt eat bread without acarC8-

JlCII; thou Ihalt not lack any\'hing ia it.

To taker up, ror each horse, mule, or 888,
head of cattle, .

To County Clerk. for recordl!lg each certillcate
and forwarding to �N8AS FAR....
To KAlISAS FA.II•• Cor publication lIS above'

mentioned for each animal valned at more than

,10:00. .!IO
JU8tlce of the Peace. for each amdavlt ofta1l;er np. .211

for making out certillcate of
.ppralsement and all. bl. servlce8 In connection
\herewith. JI6
For certilled copy of all proceedings In anyone clISe .40
The JU8tlces' feea In anyone ClISe ahall not be lI1'eat·

II' than. • 1.!IO

Appraisers sball be allowed no mileage. but for
NChcue.

...

,.-, .? Much haa beenl&Id and written about �he
COlt of milk and butter. What doee it coat to
make a quart of milk or a pound of bu\ter?
are questionl which are more tban one farmer
in a .bundred can anawer. I have taken the
painl to liDd out exactly what they COlt me. I
selected two cows and wel!lhed the hay and

fain wblch they have eaten in one ''Week, and
allO mtl&aured the milk and weil(h8cl the

butter. One cow ia four yeUl and five month
old, an4.waa Iire9, .by a full blooded Ayrshire
bull, dam a full-blooded HolderDeaa. She
calved February 23, 187", and ia too calve again
October 19, 1875, She ia now giving eight
quarte of 'milk per day. The other Is five
ylllU'l �d fou'r month old, and dropped her
fourth calf September 20,1874, and II to calve
again October 6. 1875. She is a CI'Olll of the
Jeraey, Ayershlre and Galloway. fiJhe II giv
Ing fourteen quartl per day. They have been
fed aa followl: At 6 a. m. they have even

pounds of dl'7 bay, then Ilx pounds of cut hay
and three and one half poundl of cornmeal,
Ullng hot water to mix It; aa lOOn aa they
are done eating they are watered and put
back intoo the bam, and nothing more II !lIven
them until 4 p. m.; then they are fed precisely
the Bame quantity of haY' and grain aa in th9

morning, and tben watered, aDd milked at 6 a

m.and6p. m, •

The cost of feeding the two cowa per day aa

followa:
52 pounda of hay,

7 pounda of fiDe teed,
7 pounda corn meal,

, .52.0
.11.2
.14.8

Total coat of feed per day, two cowa. .78.0
"

per week," $5.46.0
Dlvldlng the coat of keeping per day. by the

number of quartl of milk per day, givel the
cost of a quart of milk, 3:6·11 centa. The
amount of butter waa 14 pounda. The cOlt of
,keeping per week, divided by the number of
pounda, glvee the COlt of �he butter, 30 cents
per pound. The value of the aklmmed milk
and butter at the vlllage ia, butter 45 cts. per
pound, skimmed milk, 8 eta. per quart.
1M qts. milk at 3 cta. per qt.. f4.62
14 tbs butter at 4G cts. per Ib, 6.30

Deduct C08t of feed,
$10,92

5.46

Leaving a balance In favor of CnWIl. f5.46
\ C. Y. RATHIlURO,

Welt Berlin.Mall. J:IJI. 21. 187&.

.OW TO MAKB CORN·GROWIJI. PAY.

I conllder tbll to be the mOlt Importan'
crop In thll or any of our Weetem State•• for,
if we have plenty of com, we ahall have fa'
hogl, fat cattle, fat (horaes, and, if needed,
bread for the famlly. Many fail in producing
a good crop. limply from a lack of cultivation,
There II'a ehoddy system of c<'m cultilre, U
well aa in maDY other thlnge on the farm. A

great manY' over·crop by improperly aUempt.
ing to cultivate '00 much land. Muy try til
cultivate forty and lifty acree too the hand, and
in endeavoring to get 10 much land planted,
they plow too shallow, Ilaah in their com witll
a planter, without previoUlly harrowinl( or
croBl-markinll the land, and when it comes u:p
they lind they bave a bad atand, in lOme pla
ces the com being too tblck and In othera too
thin. Of course they cannot get �he time to

, thin it, where it 1. too thick. They thereforf'
let it go, and when the com and weeda are

about knee bigh, they go into the field with ..

two.hol'lMl cuUtvatoor, and plow it two or three
timee and lay it by. Thill Is probably all ther
wtll get done by the lirs� of August, inltead of
the lirat of July. When the "'Ime comel for
gathering the crop, they attribute their ahort
crop to the chiDu-bug. But thie I. not the
e&11I8; for I kept the chintz-bug irom doinl(
me any damage, by deep plowing and thor
ough culture. '1'he mOlt of my crop, of 1873,
aver&led Ilxty bUllhelll to the acre, while the
average crop of the.country la not over twent,
live. Twenty &C188 too the hand deep plowin�!,;
thorOugh harrowing; marking off both way .. ;
and planting by hand, or the planter, if neces·
8&1'1; replant when any hlll. are miRing; �hin
too two stalkl too the hlll, II, In lubetance, my
plloD:.

CABINt,; FOR FARM IMPLBM8NTIii.

Ther. I. no principle in farmin, better el
tablilhM than that all tooll and machlD.eI
should be ROUled when not in use, and the
faraer who negleetl th18 il greatly wanting
In �lle element of economy. The mowln, mao
.hlne that II len .tandiDI( in the feDce cor·

aer cannot be expected too do I(ood work, and
for wooden implemeDtl the CIIIe II woree .tm.
The prudent fa"mer not only housel hll im
plement., but he cl.....t.. raillY ..ad Inow)'
day. to reJlalring them, A mowinl( IUChine,
the jo.mal. of whicb. are cleaned of theIr ac·
BWIlwatloBI of I(rlmed greue, and carefully
oiled, wm run twenty-five per cent. lillhter and
IIfty per e8nt. longer than one that doe. not

recein thl. attention. The hardeat talk. with
hired aen I. to make them take care of the
tool. of the farm. No wonder luch m.n ne..,

.r reach the jlood fortune of havinl( farm. of
their own.-Journal DithlFarm.

During a 'cluemeetlng held by the metho
dillt bretherln of a BOuthern village, Brother
Jonel went among the colortld portion of the
congregation. FlndJng there a man notorl·
oql for hil endeavor to aerve God OD the Sab
bath and Satan the rest of the week, he Bald :

"Well Brother Dick, I am glad too lee you
here. Haven't stole any turkeYI SIDce 1 saw

you laat, Brother Dick '" "No, no, Brudder'
Jonea; no tv.rkeya." "Nor any chlckenl,
Brotber Dick?" "No, DO. Brother Jones, no
chlckena." "Thank the Lord, Brother Dick I
That'a doing well, my brother I" laid Brother
Jonee,ll18ving Brother Dick, "ho Immediate
ly relieved hla over burdened conaclence by
Aylng too a near neighbor, with an immeDII8
ligh of relief: "If he'd Aid dueka he'd a had
msl"

I

f �,
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OSQ "',e Oran._,e .' Se,ad. .,; 'O....CIJlO.TII1I'ltAIfU. )'AJUf.
� 'oIi.I@' TOPUA. KA... t"eb..s 11l'11

.' '. Il.';'ka M•••, M.rllea.
'

Sweet Potatoes. i �UUrMlftOGo�::�e::=:&D4 Nov. Of:r. &all

.

'

'KallluPaelfloGold7l"L'dvr. Jaa'YLJDDe 10 «l

BE'ED CO'R:.N'·, •. '1' t�;;;=ggIU=:�:C��dA"�t ft
_

..._ PllCUlc IncomB tveDI, Ro. 11,
'

, , f=��c�cr':ntaV;:-tC.�·uo e� ''IIIOur .tock of0. II ft'8Ib and canDotbe heaL WIe AtohtiOii:T=b. BlDta Fe L'dG" BoTda dUeIIf
hav. the l�t etOCk of Sweet Potatoea ID the coan-

.......)�__ LOOAL B'IKlUBITIB8.
try. Our ltockof Bab@Dalor Southern Qa8IDeaD' _7peroeDtBouda 18lot"IICI'1Pt, 116
DOt be excelled; thllll'alarge wblte l!roltallad ea_tl:r B.aa_. per cent Boada 10 DIlit. 8011001 Bonda IIlQ8II
IIweet potato, and eve"" ODe mould ve them., We Bootate.!arranCl, fHIf' )(oDe,. on ap'd 1l!C.

.
'

h _....
.,

C· Co b-"I eeded DD., WarnaCi IHIr

I per month lHave a ..� IItook of early om. ( m ... y D, . OoroDD0'1 per oent rail· CODDt)'10 � oeDI' '

.thtl ,ear.) tlaat Iboalil be ID the bandl of farm.. --V ad'DciDdl !IO Improve." B·da. .."
leaenD. Oub mUlt accompuy ordel'll from DDknO"ll
correlpODdenCi. We do DOt IeDd eeed8 O. O. D. '

,

. , Amt. price JMII: bu.

Oea�eO� lead (crop 1874) 1 to 10 18.00
• ,...., 10 to 80 11.110
u u-" u

••••••••80 and over 5.00
Yellow NaDlemoDd Sweet Potatee, 1.110
Red NaneemoDd .. ". . . . . . . . . . . . .. l,lID
Bermuda : 711
Brazilian � "U. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. a ®
Bahama or Soathem Qaeen" . . ..

'

1.00
Proctor'l Improved co� (white.) 15 da1l earlier

'

:

than commoD fleld � .. .. .. .. .. . .. t 115
8'Rowed com eartteetlleld com IrI'OWD........ . 8\00
Powell'l early (yellow) • W..D earller thaD, :

.commoD "," ,
1.00

=-Addreee
.

TRUMBULL, REYNOLDS & ALLEN.
,Klan Cltv.ij'Mo•.
._- -, .. " -._ ... -. .... .. \., ... '-'.�'

The fOUe'IrtDg arewhol_le CIIb priCII ,from commle
RODm••

WBBAT-Per bu-8prlng Red .

Pal!, No , .

Pall, No.8 .

co,
Pall, No. I.. .. .. . ..

RN-Per bu-New Wlllte .

YellOW .

Mlxed ..

OATS-Perba ..

BY1I--Per bu-No. 8 .

No.I .

BABLBY-Per bu-No. 8 .

No. 1 ,

VEGETABLE AND • ••

FLO'WERING PLANTS
CONSTITUTION OF NATIONAL'GRANGE

APPLB8-perba ....�������·......... S.OO..UO

Our Aunual Catalogue free to all on apPlleatIO:! �; ::�nded, In pamphlet form. 1 cop, I� ch, 3 copl.. «��p!r�ciice:::::::::::::::: 'Ii'�D. H. BROWN &; Sons. Seedsmen. Mew BruDBwlCk,. PATRONS--HAND BOOK. )(edtum. .1 .•
NewJersey. BROOlll CORN-PertoD 1110.0

Will contain the Dew National and State ,Grange
l'IIBBIJB-Per lb. . .1 liS

t,
Coastltutlou a8 amended tor 1876. Price single cop,.,

OlDER-Per bbl. 10.000 .4f!I
I pl&lnboard blndIDg26ct•. one dosen '2.00 BGG8pj�:.1��:: :::. :::: ::::::::: .11!O.1
I

�.._ l'BATBBBS-Perlb-lll%ed............. .100.40
NO W BEING PREpARED FOR PRE"S."

PrIJIle Live Qeeee .48
n. _ .,LOUR-Per cwt-Rye. 8.00

XX ' ;. . ..00
XXX .. , i.til 1.50
XXXX 1.'10 1.90

CORNlIIBAL-Percwt;........ 1.110 1.'10
Kiln dried • .D8l' bbl "'" 8.60 8.80

New Advertisements.

NOTICE..
U. 8. Internal Bev. 8pecifi,1

TAXES.
M&Y�t, 1876. TO APRTL, 80, 1876.

"

, .' "

... f"
"',

N.,w Advertl.ement.. "

NORMAN HORSES.

!
...

��
.. �
o.
o�
�Q
��
�
COl

)II
Have �de the Breeding 'au. importbiir of Normln
Horles a epeclalty for tlie last 110 veare nave DOW 011
baDd aDd tor: eale l00;bead of Stalllonl and maree on
terme al reaeonable ae tbe the Mme quality of etock
can be bRd tor aDY wbere In .the UDltea Steteb. SeDd
for Illustrated Clltalogue of etock.

E. DILLON & CO·

,:''\GET THE BEST.

w'ibSfer's� Unabridged Diotio'iiary�
10 000 Wordl alld .l(4ant� not tnotMrDtc/Joftcrtit

SOOOBngravinge, 1840 Paglll�Qaano. l'l'loe'$lll. I
'Webeterls nowglorioal.[l'rU.) a�, Vallar Col'"
E1'ery echolar k!iowslte valae. -:c,: [W. H. Pruoott.
Belt deftDID)! Dlr.tional')'. [Horau .l(anll
Standard ID thill omce. [A. H. Clapp, GOII't Prlnew,
Tbe etl'lllolOjO' witboat a rival. ' [John G.�.
Excel.1D del£nlDg sclentillc terme. [Yr". Hitchcock.
Bemarkable compeDdlam of kDowletlK8. [Pru. Olark.

.. THE BEST PRACTICAL ENGLIIR DICTI(lN:
A.Y·EXT.NT."-LoNlon (Nart4rlllllevttw.Oetober 18'78
Publlsbed h,. G. '" O. MERBID, SpriDilleld. 1IIa11_

ISora by all BookBelle1'll.

•.!IO
.211 $50Reward.
.3G

Will be given for t.he retum ot t.he following aulmale.
II years old, wblte race, three wllite feet mealam II.e.
1 bay mare �.olt same age, Btar In torebea.l. 1 bay colt
16 baDds blgb, II years old, three wblte feet, little eter
ID forebead. 1, dark IroD gray horae. years old wblte
strip In face, ODe Iide. 1 tliree year aId mare IIgbt
grey, allgbt fear OD DOle, above Dostrll. 1 ,tllle8
year old mare. black, email wblteetripeoDDDlleJ.trIm
buUt, medlum Blee. Tbese aDlmals etray� Iut vcto
ber or N01'ember from 6 mile Oreek OD Burlingame
road, Sbawnee COUDty,
A Prop.r Reward will be given for return of

JIO al'!Y of the Anlmall or information that will
leC.TeC\'rG.'RIX ��drl�eF. CARTBR,

Topeka, KaDlal.

KERR, TAYLOR &; CO., CommleeloD Deale1'llln.
Cattl.!'.J HOiS aDd Sbeep, P. O. addrese. Eaet

BulI'alo. �ew York. All etork coDllged to our care
will receive prompt atteDtioD.

Will. S. TILTON. TOguB, MaiDe. Breeder of Hoi·
ltela aDd Jerley Cittle, Cotewold Sheep, aDd

drlvlui: borees of (asblonable blood.

ONE MILLION
BEO:RE'rA.:RY7B

qrapgo �ccohpt apd � Iplrto book..
Choice Medium

OSAGE ORA.NGE PLANTS.
\

Must; be Sold, / Thla work now In pre•• la Intended to take the place of
all other book. naed: by tbe Secretarle. of Subordinate

TERMS. CASH and PRICE DOW. TCJ' Grange8. It 8ystematlzes the account. and Ihowl the
standing of Grange8 Cor each Qu..rter. GlYea a fullaud
complete memoranda of eacb and abowl all 'important

!lample aDd price lIet OD appllcatioD to bualnees, dlacu8.lon8, loclal8, etc.,occurrlng dllriDI! the
)(OORB & .ENNBTT. P. O. Box 246, year.

LawreDce, KaDlaI. The book la arranged with a:vlew to keeping a yearly
===�=-=B".,.,==-""="=---��-'----

- hl8tory of the Grange with the lellSt pomble work 01,
THEODOD A.TBS.WelllDlton. Lafa,.ette coant) r' the Secretary. It la 8lmple. complete and economfeaJ,)(0 •• (rial road statlo.J, LexlnltoD). breed.r 0 "nd will be found an Inde8pen.lble aid' lu .howlng the'
pare Sbort-llom aattll; al80 liotllwold and Seutbdown hnaln.aa aft'alra of Subordln ..te Grauge. to the latl.fac-
Iheep, Stock for saIl. tlon oC all m.mber8. .

LIBBHAL PRICBS TO KANSAS. otl�����! i���frFlf::�.and only publl8hed at the

Sent to On&'Address for One Dollar.

BED-BOCK.

GARDEN&FIELDSEEDS

TO BE ISSUED IN

SEPTEMBER FOR THE YEAR 1876,
Hudson's Hew and Complete.

, SYSTEM OF FARM ACCOUNTS.
t, This new work la the m08t complete, ,Imple and accu.
rate ayatem of kouplng Farm Accollnts which haa yel
been pre8ented to the Carmora of the country.
IUs provided with ayeu Caleudar, important tabl..Tbe heat harrow for pulverlzlDg tbe gronDd. IfGr computing Intereat, meaaurlng flelda, atack8, crib.,Tbe best harrow for preparing tho 1011 for I[I'1II8 !lr ,tallle8 Ihowlng amount of ..ed, plants, tree. per acre,otber seeds. . (,,1'.... of notea, recelpta and billa. Stock reglUer forTbo best barrow for covering seed. 1Ii1r,tb. of all klnda of dome8tlc ..nlmala etc., etc. ThJa

Tbe beet barrow tor cultlvatlng wluter wbeat or III •

\Wod; will not only be an account book abowing proftttbe sprlng-"ddlnp' largely to the yield." , ..nd loaa on cropa and bUllnon of tbe ye..r In tbe farm,The beBt bllrrGw for cultivating yoaug com or potl- ibut.Mllo be a convenient and �&ad,. reference book, lucb
toes. aDd tboronghly destroying the weeds. ... ,the practical e"perienco of the Author lIpon the farm
Tbe teeth bemg made of eolld steel and Ilantlng haa JleJnted out aa necesaary and e88llDtial \0 keepingbackwards, aDd thus never clogging. do DOt tear np the ,aft'&lra of the farm In ...,..tematlo and bullin...

com or potato plants, bnt destroy all the IIgbt-roottld 'like8)l.ape., '

weeda. '

ed
TbI'a book will b. Issued yearly and forwarded to .'IYBvery farmer should have It. Send for lIluetrat .11<1....s at the low price of ONE DOLL4B PEE

circular to tbe manufactu rer's sout�westem ageDte. ()()PT. Thla work II copy-righted and pubU,hed only(lOLDIA.N ok (lo., s&. Lout., DIo. at the 0111 ... of the KAII8A1 FU.RJi.

THE THOMAS
SMOOTHINGHARROW"

SEED SWEET POTATOES.
Xa1laasFumel',Pl'ize Essays
Will "e pubUlhed In Pamphlet form. l� obedienoe co a
d.m...d expre.aed by many .ullBcrlbor., ,tbe following

- Euaye will be pnbllshed In�cbeapl.Pamphle\ and book.
furm at the folluwlni rat•• :

,

nothing equals Dr. Pierce'l Favorite P:.�e- 1 Improvement In Live Stook IOct. per copy
2 GrOWing Vegstable. for pr"flt

jBCripuon. It is a most powerful restora'i va Broom Corn-It. cultur. and man- IOct. "

tonic, allO combining the �08t valuable neJ·v. agemoDt; th. two In one ""I�
ine propertiee, eepeclaU" adaptinO' it to thtl a Th"Grange-lt. value to the Farm- IOc "

�.. en of the country.
ts

wants of debilitated ladlee auffering, floul. • Th" AdornlDg of )',r01er'l Home.. IOct. ..

Wmea!fonb,aocrk:u�::.��Il,f��vfre�mconn�::toiU8oD.n' !!fla-o�-' 6 Br;;:A��ln"::n.'::�ding Swine fOr} lOct. ..

• �, ", 6 Fruit Growing In Kan.aa. lOch "

neuralgic paln.. M,r. G. W. Seymour, drllg" 7 Breeding ..nd Managtlmeut of Sheep}gilt, of Canton, N. Y., writel Dr. Pleroe loti· ,.\Isoln aamepamphlet 100&0 ..

follows: "The demand for your Favorite Pre· , •
Whe"t Growing In Kanaaa.

."riptlon iawonderful, and oneman ltated to ID"
I 8�?W t�.grow �:t'�1:ge for

hodge}that hil wlfll had not done a day'l work In fivt, "," Sweet POt�toel, lOcI. "

monthl, wben ahe commenced taking your
"" Irl8h Potatoel.

Favorite Preacrlption, took two bottlee and

IO!
These )!l ....y. will be furnished at 11.00 per do.eD.

now on thJl third bottle, and la able to do h el' The eight pampl.t. neRUy bound ID olotb, will be ""nt

houe.work alone and milk fourteen 'COWl twl ce
,to, &D� ad,Jr... forONE DOLLA.R_

a day." Dr. Plerc's Favorite Preaeripiion is � Ad.lru.. J. K. HUDSON,
IOld by all dealen Inmediclnee.: 'J'opeka, K_....

600 barrels yellowNaDcemoud, Southern Quelm,
Bermnda and St, Louis Reds, at lowe.t prices.

.OUTTBN " WARS.
South.8t. LIMifII. 1110.

FOR ALL FIIIM�LB COMPLAINTS.

,

Topell. Grala M.r,II••.
Correctedwllkly, b7Keever" Poucht.
Wboleeale cuh p_rlcee from Comml"don men, wuuc:�
ed weekl,. "y J[eever ".Poucht.

'WItBAT-Per 'bu: Spring, for leed .. ,., ,90

F"all'NNo.,1 1..00

,:. N::. 8:::: :::::;:::: :::: :::::::::: .911
.. No " " ::

ct<?RN -fer ba; Mlxed.................. . ,180 .80

feW�.��.I.:::::::::::::;:::::::::: .'l8II»::
OATS-Per bu. No.1 ...... " ........ .. .. . ,,66 to.70BYB-Per bu,............................. 1.60
BARLBY-Per bu.................... 1'.80
I'LOUR-PiIr 100 Ibl-Pall, No. 1 .... :::: 8.00

�1,No.l .. i .. Seed................ 1.80
No.1 " " 1.30

Low Grad ;............. 1.15
CORN lIJIAr;....Per' 100 Ibl. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..00
CornChol! , 1.60
Com ad 'Oa� Chop h.. 1.811
Wheat Ohop 1.1001.70

" HID•• SKINS AND PELTRY.
Corrected weekly by Hartlook .II Gouett, and Btl
clI:ofl' "�all, »ealen ID Hldll, Pars, Tallow and
Leather.

.

HIDBB-Green , .. : .

gg��:: :: .. ::::::: .. ::: .. :::.:::
Green BaIt Oared . .' .

eatf, Gteen BaIt oared .. ; .

Kip, Green BaIt OUred. . . . . .

Sb� Pelte, greeD ..

TALLOW ..

SKINS-TImberWolf.... , ..

PraIrIe Wolf ' " .

Otter .

IIIDk
'

' .

RaccooD •• '

..

�oai:::::::::::::::::::::::::::
)(Dllr:rat .

BImD1I:, BIack .

•• Small Strlpe4i'. .." . .

OJlOll81!m .

Deer, dry, per Ib '.......... . .

, Beaver. ili:j ana clean. .D8l' lb... ' ..

.��
, :iiil:tt

...
.11
.09

1.0001 .•

,�.,"'1. .'lIi

\ . .811
4.00@8.00

1.�lll:�'. ..
· .1Ii
.1 .111

1.0001.15

'1.60· .10
· .40

1.0001.18

,

&_ cia.,MarllM.
.KuLu CITT. JIarch 10. 1875.

GRAIN.

.8&0.92""
.8&-90
lleOl.OO
111601.10
7t@.bO

.

!.'I5. .711
. ,60

.'lIi
1,00
1.00
1.15

LIVB STOOK.

UATTLB-Bxtraiav.l,aoo to 1,500....... 5.25 11.75
PrIme, ay.•Il00 to!J!!O ..75 5.26
FairtoGood.av.l,qoutoO 1,1150 " •.••. 76

Native Stookera; avo 1,000 to 1.1110 3.'lIi •. !III
lIIed1um Native Stockert .. , " ...... S.!III a.6ltH
Good butcbers' cows .. "............ 8.• 8.75
)(edlum butchen' COWl ...... ' .. " " �,ili 8.00
TexuCowl"fat,av800to900...... 8.00 8.50
Com fed Texue; fat aT 1,00 to 1.too 3,58 4.00
Colorado TeDIIl.... 3.90 3.50
CO_OD Texan., av aoo to 1.000..... �,OO '.15
Oalvel. each " , IUJO 10.00

HOGS-Good butcbere ".. 6.75 7.00
J'alr ,..... 6,15 6.50
Yorkere �,'lIi 6,00
IItecll:. &1' 75 to II11IbI " 5,00 5.50

lila. Loot. Marllel.

ST. Lome, March,:iII.

G�;,�� ��'.��� ��:�.��:::: .. : :'1 rQ�.�g
Corn, New mixed .. .. .. .. 69"010
Yellow ..

Wb1te ' ..

Oata, No.1 mixed " ..

Barley, cholce ..

Rye .

LIVB STOCK.
CATTLE-Native eteere, per cwt;. . .

TeDIIB .

'OG�PaclI:ere, per cwt.. .

StoclI:ere. . .. . . .. .. .. .. ..

18.7l108.00
I.OO@II.OO
7.86 1711
4.50@5.•

--_------

PROCEEDIN6S OF THE THIRD ANNUAL
SESSION OF

The Xansas State Grange.
We publlAh proceedlnp of tile late State Granle In

pamplet form. at the followlnll r.... , pootqe paid.
•

1 copy 15 CT8. • ClOPI:B8 1I5 CT8.
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THE KANSAS STATE

Agricultural Oollege
Now tamllhee a THOROUGH and DIRBOT IIDU

OATION to tholo who Intend to be FARKBRS,
XBOHANIOS, or � follow other Indu.trlal Punlultl.

TUB. POIlR COllRIiIB8 OF IN8TRIJVTION,
FAlUlBRS, MBOHANIOS, BUSINESS and WOo

MBNS, are prepared wltb exprese refereuce to theee

thlnge:
1. What the student knowe when received;
I. The time he will remain:
8. The uBe which Ie really made of a given ecience in

his propoled oCCIlpatlon, the 8tudlesbeing 80 arranged
that, at the close 01 eacb year, he will have geined that
knowledge which Ie ofmoet value In hie bnelne88.

The FIRST OM.EOT In each course II to make eve

ry student a Malter of ihe .Euglleh Lanp.age,and an

Ezpe.rt In Itl uile; and al80, ekUlful In Mathematlceu
employed In every day lite, Including Book Keeping,
BUllnllaa Law aud Induetrla1 Drawing.
In addition the epeclal object of I h e

FARMERS COURSE

II to i1ve him a practlcel knowledge of the titructure,
Urowth and valne ofPlantl; ofLight, Heat and )(011·

ture, and oflnorgenlc, Organic, Analytical and �.
cultual ChemlltrJ, u theee are related to Plant and

Animal Growth; ofEconomicZoology, and particular·
Iy of Practical

.

AGRICULTU:RE AND HORTICULTURE,
including .nch Inetructlon and Drlll In the Field. in
the Hanclllng ofStock,ln the Nursery,and In thoWood

and Iron Shopa .. wID enable the graduate to Perform

ReadU, each of the varied operatione of Actual l.I'arm

Life.
In the other coursee, the epeclal etndlee are eqnaJI)

determined by the requlrementl of the lIropoe8d voca

tion. To M.EOHANIOB, applied mathematlce and In

duatrtal drawing are given inatead of botany, cheml8-
trJ and IIeOlogy, II above; and Shop Practice In place
of PracticalAKrlcul�ur8.

The InItmction In CHEMISTRY and PHYSICs II
fully equal to that ofthe beat eaetem InIUtutione, in
cludingPractice In Laboratorl8l, and

SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES

are oll'ered to atndenteofHigher OhemietrJ, to Kine .

raloglate, Drnggllte, Operators andWorkers In MetaJe.

Full collectlone of the Plante. Insecta and Blrdl of

Kanea. are being made .. rapidly aB p088lble.
THE MECB;ANICAL DEPARTMENT

gtveeDally Pract,Jce In the tolJowlnll.well AqulliJM!d
Shope and Olllcee :

I.CARP�
t.OABINET,

8. WAGON,
4. BLACKBKITB,

II. PAINT
6. SBWIN�.I.._

'7, PlUL'I·.l"INU
8. TBLEGRAPB.

THE COURSE FOR WOMEN
II Liberal andPractical, Including Inatmmental Muelc.

Bach student II requlred ,to take not leea than ono

mdnetrla1 and three Literary .tudlel. .

TUITION ABSOLUTELY FREE,.
and no contingent feea, except tor nee of planOI ad
Organl.
Boarding rangel trom p. '711 to ,4 per week.
Studenta PAID :rOR LABOR on the Farm and In

the ShOPI, which la not educational, and which. the

I.Jietitution neede�erformed. .

The N.EXT TBRM beglnl Auguet ill, 18'74, wheD
New CIa8881 wUI be formed. .

For further lnformatioD apply to
.I. A. ANDBRIiION, Pre".elll,

lIanhatt8n Kaneae,

lDVERTIIEMEITI.
r

I
.came doWD � OpeD Ule door; and I.ughiD,Iy

_d:' ,

, "Wha"1 � pa,J Jue, wb.t bro't you out

&hla UmelD \he ·momlD"'''
"BUIlD_" Jue "'d.
"Hal hal b�I" lau,bed t1!.e landlord, "bUil

D_ and 'OU 'Dever made aoq,uDWoDoe I

p...
"

"No, IIlrt but we will·kHlay. lam golDg�
lea" 1;0u. after breakf

"

"You're 101., � 1 ; bope:,ou are AU..

led witb yoar rooom; ""'11$ live 70U • cooler

ODe DOW over (lD tbeN-.-."

"Ito, 11rI I do Do\ want aDY ",t., 100m, I

am IOID, awl., beoau.. I am 'OID,ID� bul·

D....
"

"Send UIIyour aard will you June wbeD you

P' OD tull Iteam'" looklDglncrecluloUIIly .t

'be DWl before him.

"PerbI.pI, I wll1 ....
"

After breakf..t, Jue went "uP �WD" and

courageoua1y oalllld UPOD;; IIOme twenty or

'hinJ men wbo bad advertlM for belp, but
eacb Ume .fter • little qUlltlOniDg, .Dd •

aood deal of looklDg .t blm up and down,
and 'hrou,b aDd throu,h .. bUllne. men

learn � do, they bad Ihaten' their heada .nd

_Id, "you'll Dot dol you are Dot;the m.D tDlJ

want."

"Wh.t c&Il you do' 0&11 you milk'!" haYlD,�OD to opo tb.t drawer wbenlD

June brl,htf'Ded, he nled � milk when he la"h••on.y, lh.cUd 10, ani took· th.remm

w.. • boy.t home with the 'relt before be . &h. artio1. Ihe wlahlCl for, Dotlled &h. paok
went So 1lve with 1111 1!Dcle., ..e IylD, jl1l& .. Ih. had laid It a f.w daYI
"Oh, ,.II! th.t II jut tDMt I can 40, luled before, 0101ed th. draw.r, and thlnklD' \0

to help m, mother milkl" h.ve OIIUion So ..apeD I' again In. f.w mo-

"Can ,.ou t.ke care of 'he h01'88l. ud lome- _�nta, ild no' loot it or wi,)adraw tbe by.

tllqel drive UI�out if necell&l'J'" JI1I& .t 'hil p.rtlealar IDI'.O� on.·of tbe

JUDe "... little doubtful. "I think I- OblldreD aame ruDlllnlf to her co.xlng to ,0

could." up Sow. with ElleD, tbe eh ..wher maid and

'''ADd 3Ut wood••od keep the boXOI fulllD Il.r ·.o\ll.r h.vlDII n. objootloD, ",en� out

the kitchen'"
with tIl. cbild to m..ke lOme .trallgelDlnt of

"YII, ma'am."
Il.r ..... before Ibe Ibould ,0.

"Well, I've. notion to try you," the l&dy Ten or IftHn

ml��
el.pHd, .nd JUDe hiad

laid. "Hllre, Morrll, Ibow thll man to the accomplilhed hll �,whll. Into hll hean

kitchen, and tell Judy to give bIm .. good �Ie IlWiWy but IUrely)a �rep'.,'be temptation to

lupper and 88t blm to. "'ork.... Morrllw... tak. the _onlY fro�' • q/ack&le which' I.,.

boy of 88ven or eight, .nd Immedl.telY ID the draw.r; ".I_� Ilxl thouAnd doll.I'I"

o'b\!,.ed. whllpered the tempter� f'':\nouJrh to keep '�Q
"You've ,ot. p.tleDtl I'll w..rrant .that," without· mucb I.bor ��;. m.n, ,.e&I'I;" ..nd

Aid one of the gentlembn; Jue tholllht Ilow llkelylt would be Ibveral

"I can alW.,.1 tell .. thief b,. hil hanll.cioll daYI before MI'I. H&mpden would be apt to

lcok, and I'd &d.I88 you to lock .1;lP ,.oar
look for It; .Dd bow eully Ile could Hcrete

lpoonl to-night."
. hllllHlt ID the gr...t clLy un,1l the exclte.ent

June heard every word tbe m.n Ald. and It iDeldeDt apon 'be dlBCOvery of 'he 1011 Ihould

Itung him WOl'88 than hll poverty or dllUke h.ve cUed .way, .nd tbe. b. con]d go "W.Y.

of I.bor; he Itopped Iho1't: turned back, look- .w.y, where he w.. ullkllo",••nd live, 1.8 h.

ed up ..t the man .nd met hil eye with .. 10011. had alw"Ylllved, iD idleD... once more.

th.t made the man wince and turn ."'.,.,
UI nad been fUlllnll with the window f..t-

.

JUDe .... ,e"l�g �armed, he� not beg! Juue'l impul88 h..d been to .nlwer tbe fel-
enlnl Rill, u If he had Dot lullhedlxlng it

hla foollah old uno1e had CiUltlvated the pridf low. but he turned .g.ln and followed tbe
".t; • IIlance oat 'he window Ihowed 'him

of hll name _e, If DO'hla IDdustry; "to beg" boy to 'he kitchen where Judy .!)COrdlDg to
111'1. Hampd.n in the ,.&reI pl..,.ID, croque'

w.. ODe verb he Dever could conjugate. the l&dy'lI dlrectionl !l.ve blm. good he..ny
witb Korrll nd ADDie, .Dd Gracle trlpplD,

"To 1Iteal," .

would be euler lie thought lupper, after whlcb Ihe told him ODe by one
doWII the walk with Ell.n on 'heir w.y Into

than that; eveD with tbe memory ofhiI mnth. the dutiel bfl wu desired to .ttend to.
the city. No ODe would be Ukely to come iD

er preHnt witb him; he did DOt know, he Weelte pUl8d on; long weary weeta to June
util he could have tl_e So HCure the mODey

,
iD lOme we hidlDe plaoe, where he would

would not thiDk of eitber quite ,.et. not until for although hill.bor wu Dot extrelDel;r 88-

he had tried tbe otber two pl&C8l; one WIl8. "A vere, it 11'1.8. irkeome; ud he Dever had been
leue I' DDtlI IODIf ..fter the cUlCOvery of Itl
1011 wu made, whlcb 01 cwr" woald be

man So do odd jobe .t wbarf No. --;" the Ulled to I.bor. however. Item Daceulty' de- ch.r'" So lnwglM.. no one would tlalnk of h

otber. "A man to do chorlDg .t Hamoden m.nded now th.t he henCflfQl'th eould earn

Plaoe, call immedl.tely, mUlt brlnlr good ref- hll br4!ad by the "Iwe.t of hili brow," lince he
bei., hi. (JUD. Ru"IOI) the maD of trul',
ud of lteady h.blta, lurely notl and he would

ereaCH .. So lteady h.bltl, hon8It.Y. &c., &c." wu too proud ..to bElg ," and the old 18lllOUII of work rI,hs aloDlllul.tly ID th. old Une' of

Jue concluded to try the "odd jobe.t the hll mother's teaching bad rendered him con- duty for weeki, y.., for monthl; he couldwell
wbarf" 1m; be found It Illed, 110 heAt down llCientioul .bout'the other w.y. "to ste.l;"· 10

"'--1 d 0rled ·o_ tb' o_

&l'ord to be faithful formmODthl tor the --"e
•D........... ..D. "" ga er up courage"" he m..nfully Itruggled .Ionp:••nd f..lthfully

....

•_.h 0' 0h b 01. _'1_.1 , fi
of the pile ofmon.yI-'-1I 'bere in the ·.I-wer

-J.• a. o. er ODe. u........... lor re erencetl. perform.d hll dutlel; 10 th.t lOOn the lady
J" """'

BY II. ITIU.TTOR JlJlUI.
' and ..veral 'Imll through the d.y he bad who h ..d emplo,.ed bim begaD to repoll.

with the teyin tb. lock; IIx thoUland doll..,.

JUDe RagglOi lay In hW muoh IIOPed bed.t bee"n dllmlued Bimply UPOD ret1l1'lllD� .. Deg..� flr8at deal of confidence In him; notwlthltaDd-
and m.ybe more, he cUd DO& know exac�,.;

.. _._ ._.b "'_ ..tlo "h
would keep him 110 10D" without I.liy of tb.t

the "Good Cheer HoUl8" thlDtlDjr; he bad ..ve _wer .... e ..... qu n, were are lng her couliD warned her .1I.inlR him often.
..

Y re6 h -e y u _.
0"

IverlutiDII drud ..in, th.t ....lled him 110 ••

lain thinldng for th..t matter pre", muob all ou, lerencetl, ... 0 _,., u he h..d taken OIlC&IIion to do UPOD the ni,h'
•• •

' 0 _aa ._ .. b ° I mi ..ht .. w 11 1 I'
&lmll, th..t he w...lmOit redY So wilb be

night which w.. IIOme�'bI..n, extremely curlo� .....0, U... e I eep D of hll comlnll. The 10lk he had caught iD
. d f 0h o_ 0h I If I

wu dead; .nd theD when 'h. excltemen, h..d

for him to do.
one en 0 • e ""WD III ano. er IUPpoee JUDe'l e,.el th ..t night h&d kindled in the
..._. ._ --I.e 10 OUO dool'l I'll t,...,. thll one

.U died ..way be would tate hla ltolen money

The w.y he came So )h1nk at all w.., ,hat
.... e ....... •• "J )ae..rt of thll ui..n .. dillike tor June which

hie landlord bad.uked him the:d.y before "to and tben I.y by till to·morrow." grew into h.tred u he 8&W him advanced
ad ,0 ""'·y; he did. not kDow where, but

I 1 Ik H pd
where JUDe Ruggl. had never been heard of

Bettie up hil blll," and when JUDe ....ttied.. t wu. onr weary W\ to" am en from one polition of trult to ..nother by hil ad would liv. quietly UD&l1 h. had aled l�
.nd paid his bill he had left, jl1l& twen\:y.lve Place" and June h&d walked. great deal tb.t co.lin.

cents; It wu .. Dew :.018&11 ODe, cr1IP, 10 thlot d.y; bllilmbe ached 110 much he feared he MI'I. H.mpden. of Hampden Place, "'....
up.

it lattled u he tucked It awa, ID hla v...... IOlDjr So be lick, beIld88 he wu very wido"" .till ,.oung, and very we.lthy; • fond,

pock.et, but it wouldn't go 'any farth.r fOl' hDllll'1, he bad lpent Ifteen centl for p.pelB ievoted mother to tbe three children, who

beliig .. nlJ1D one; he mu 10 So work I and ID the morniD" ten for oatil ..t noon, .nd he ..ere her Idoll' .lmolR, ..nd yet Ihe did no'

thll Will IOmethlDg he hated WOI'M than an1,' bad DothlDg left for lupper, 10 he walked on ",ol'lhlp them nor for,et ber duty ..l .. pro-
VB.""P POOD.

•

thing in the world; �e had been.t tbe "Good wonderllllif Uno1e JUDe could lie him, .nd f.lledly chrletlan womfln, .he Itroye to live up
At thll time wheD t'be mlndl of 10 m..u .re

Cbeer" now for IIveral mODt., jl1l& "Iolll- if he did Dot pity him If he did. he .1mOlt to her profeulon. hence one relllOn tllI.t the directed to tl.elnqulry, "wh.t Iball we eat" It

lagging round" the landlady bad repe&tedly wilheel Ii by been him wbo h&d diedlnlte..d IDllna.UoDI of her ceuliD .!r&inlt 'Jue h&d 10 becomll UII So Inquire wherein we 0&11 retrench

laid; bllt regularly when the d.7 came tor 'of bll uncle, "tor Uncle June .lw.,.1 made little dect.
uar expenCII, 110 .. to &lliB tbOle 1811 fortu

"I&ttling hil bill," Ile had paid up Prolllptl, mone,. without'working h..rd fo, It;" hll un· "I Ihall believe him lwnm until I h.ve o..te. To ..., ohe.p, plain food iD th... tl'1-

and well.
oIl had been'allCOild or tlUrd-rate I.w,.er, proof th.t he II diBlwnut," Ihe Aid of'.n to. inll timel, may prevent m..ny from becomln;

"'l;'he de..r Lord ouly knowl wb81'8 he � witb an eye alw"YI .lert for the klnlte In hil h.r coUIIln, JUitinRiley.. depeDdent upon public charity.

hilmoney to.p.y with, IOme$b.n.. I thlDt h" trlde;uk luch an'ODe how �e geta along with- Now thil couln, W..I onI,.. fortY'lecoDd Food conilltl of two elementl, "carbonI.teI,

IIttiail i�,ll.J;lly I believe ID1 very IItaI'I the tel- out much work and yet mak88 an 8aByllvinl, couBin, butthe bo..rdDd 'In the Ame oity, :w.. ad Dltratel;" the former are needed for oar

low i8 too'ftzy to:even ILeal. Weill reotop and \bey wlll prob.bly tell you wh.t June a gre..t .&dmir.rtof Mrl. H.mpden III well .. warmtb. The heat geherated by the 1188 of

he knolVl, and lta.DO concern ofmine, IhalD�t 'dl� Dot DIlderetand.
,

ot her reputed wealth, ud took ..dnntale of certaSn kiDde of food, kee,l)l up the animal

Willed nothinll ,.lIt mce, he e&me here;" ... He bad Inquired the w.,. .,i'1'8..t deal, ud the Ue of rel.tion.hip to be • eree.t deal at heat of the bod,. on, butter aDd eUJr.r .re

said tbis to her hubud when he handlCl made a areat .uy wrong tuml which had . "H.mpd.D Plaoe;" he trilld b,..ll the art. of repr8ll8nt.UvII of thil cl.... .nd are almOl\

over the money JUDe .had jl1l& paid .him, to So be all ,one over; but Ile w...t H.mpden which he wumut•.r to m.k. himlelf Igreea- �ntirely nutrlcloWlj thl811 why, In cold we.th-

her on the evening before meDUoDed. Place.t Iut. ble ud DecelAry ..110 to the {air lady, and er, we relil!h f.ttYllubltancel .nd Iweeta.

"June il. queer Itlck, though I p811 bll It w... ,reat ramblin, houll with porcb.. lucceeded pretty well, althoujlh &he wu not The Greeul.nder will devour l.flle qu.nti·

worl!' fa.ult il luln..., he had hla mODey left and plllarl, fIOthlc IOOfl, and a huge green 10 blind u to allow hel'88lf to f..Uln love with tiel of oil to keep him comfort.ble amid the

him by 1I0me of bl1 folkl. but I don't taow hOUle, everareen tre8I. fouDtainl in the Y.rd him, but thil he did not kno"" ud thll ....1 Inow and ice. .

how much, hope it wijl hold on a aood whUe, which bubbled over with the clear IIIvery wh.t he deBired mOlt of' ..11, bec"1l88 hil OWD Tbe other elemellt of food II the "nitr.te....

he chuckl �ut 'he ftv., dollanl.and a half I"tl' w.tel'l contIDually. _eanl were ,ettID, reinark.blylow. m.king flllh••Dd ImpartiDg ItreDgth for 1.·

week hr b0ilr\and w"lhlng, and never _�I One of the porcbee wu filled ",lth people.. )it'w It b.'Ppened tblot HI'I. HampdeD bad· bor. Me.tl of ..U kinde are of thll clu�

• word agalUllt it'" gentlem!'n and ladlfll .Dd llttle children••ll dllCovered th.t June wu rather more th.. an carbon..teI warm; nitratee ItreDp:theD. BOth

It wu e.rlyyet. not a lOullD 'the hoU18 w.. In 'belr "SUDd..y clothel" June thougbt; he ordinary penman. ud .110 • good &ccounWoD',
conltitueDti are found in IIl8IIt of the common

Itirring, throUgh the open wiDdow e&me the had half .. mind So ,0 by, but the lazy Jul,. and th.t on ...rioul occaeloollhe had fOUDIi
.rtlclee of food; beef, tor example, contal..n135

lof' 8weet twitterlngt (If tbe blrde, .. tbey breeze wafted to him the aroma of the lupper bll ...Iet..nce very valuable; and i.w8a "'hen per cent. of Dutrlment, of which 10 per cent.

caught through .the br.nchll the fim Itreake which wu cookinll ID the kitcheD, .nd decl- warned In reference to ODe of thM. OC4'M1ODl givee .trengh, 14 per cent. w..rmth, .nd 2 per

of d.wn. de4 him to ... in; (I wonder don't oar .p- tblot Ih. h&d deel.red her belief In June'l hon� cent., brain feeding material or pbolpllateB,

"Now t'Mr don't h.ve to work;" thougb' petlteB ph/llcal and moral decide most que&- elt,. and her determln.tion to continu� in thla
. There ii, iD ODe pound ot'rlce, COIting teD

June. but h.l,.,mind went rambliD, tbrolllil tloUII for UI alm b.llef until convinced to the coot,1'&l'1.
centl, u much Dutrlment u in tlaree poudl

the WOodl, and-,he remembered the GUIlDlng He moved Ilowly up the walk towI.rd the '''wen, loa mark my wordl ib ..t man only
of beef colting much more; \'..COD II che.per

n68ts. 110 wonderiully and Bkillful!y woven by porch filled with the people; he wu an .wk- needl the l.empt.tlon Itrong enollih to yerify
th.n beef, ud�088 twiceu far, It hu onI7 14

tbe induatrioUi blrdl, and he concluded th.t ward fellow.t belt, having alw.Yllived IUch my 'Prophecy." Rile,. h&d laid In relpon88.
pet cent. of w.ter, beet � per cent. White

after .n the birds had work to do, he remem- • quiet, UItII8II, iDdoleDt ute with hll uncle Some month••fter thil, MI'I. H.mpden dl.. be.ul h.ve 67 per cent. of noarllhment, and

bllred seeing them carryiD, food to their bird. and tbe old hoUltllteeper. poltld of a piece of property In • Delgboring
&8 food are worth twice .. much u beef.

lings. u indnetriouly and calefully ... hu- The gentlemen .nd l&dlee excb..Dged Imllea. city ..nd being undecided 1.8 to the exact w.,
Whe.ten grits, crUllhed whe.t, .nd/graham

man being could h.ve dODe. "Another .ppllcant for. poIltlon," J1l\\e.heard in ';hich Ibe ",ould disp08e of the proceedl. bread, h.ve all. the elementl needed to give

"But where'll I get. job, rc&Il't luit DO one of them AY, and he blulbed red. concluded to keep the mooe,. lu tbe bontle for Itrength .nd w.rmth to the body u well u

one;" then he thought So hiJlll8lf;laaaln, the A lad,. rol8 .nd 18&Iled over the railiDg; ahe .. faw d.,..; it conli,ted of. few thollAndl of vI�or.
relllOn why he couldD't luit, becaue he ... motlODed him with her h.nd to come Dear; h. doHa.r8 and DO one bUL J Ilne knoWin. of t)l.

he ltatement hae been made, th.t Dearl,.

60 Indolent. he thought next of hla own li"le weDt Ilowly .nd Bumbled ... he went 10 th.t fllct of 'her b.vloi It; .nd after h ..vlng p]&ced
h.lf of the people of tbe globe, .re fed mainly

mother who Uled to work 10 h.rd to m.ke he ne.rly fell; .nd thll D.turally enough it hert!eif In • drawer of the IIbr&rl, and �rlLn..
on rice. The mlllloni of Chlne88 .nd J.p..D

him ud the reet of hll brotbelB .nd IIlltel'l cauaed .. Imile all rouDd the group, even the fered the ke,. to her own pocket. .he thou,Ilt
et!8 make it the chief article of food.

comfort.ble .nd h.ppy. "She w.. jut lid l&di could Dot luppr_. emile hel'881f. but but. little more of It.
The queetion to be rsached tl thil: shall we

lnuine86••nd 1.1 Ihe alW.,.1 leemed h.ppy In her heart wae born o! th.t Itumble pity for But Jun. did �ot foriet It, it did not come indul�e in lUlCloUllliviDg, when the Iyltem

tOI). I guellll if I only would work ste&d,. the DWl who mlde it. to him .t fil'lt .... tempt..tlon to himlelf. but could be nourilhed quite u well with plainer

Bpell I'd !let to llking It too, I'd .lw.,.1 have ; "Did ,.ou call to lee .bout a placer' June &8. reuon waylle Ibould lcok more carefully
food. A little 88lf de�ial would Ave thou

had to worked if UDcle J'uDe LarIdDl had Dot nodded. "H.ve you brought refl'rencell'" tb.n Ulu.l to the clollng of all the Ihutte,.
sandi of dolial'l; which coald be uHd to cheer

taken it into bll bead to IUpport me, and DOW "No, m.'aml" June turned ..I if to 10; the and boltin, of' aU the. dcolB; u .. reaeon wh; l&d heartl, over whom the r.ven win, of ad-

he i8 dead aud I haYe boarded out tbe whole li.dy caugbt tbe lOud of a 11gb••nd the look when he heard .n unulual DollI ID tile mid. velBity baa cut • Ih&dow.
.

uf the mone, he left to me; ooiliiDJ left for of extreme dllapllOlntment tb.t came 00 Jane'l die of the I8COnd night .fter ita beinll there
.The clalml of hum.nity, of common broth-

you Juue Ruggl81 but.to ,e' IIp r.ncl get your- face) .. ,b ..t he Ihould lit up i. hi.. bed' .Dd lilten
erbood dem.Dd th.t we coDlider thell thlnfll.

leU up town tp look for. job." "Why noW' Ihe called ,.fter him. very .ttendYely .nd. IIttl••uiou.ly before
While the bUDgry cry for bread, lliall we AY,

So June Ilet uP. wuhed hhlllelf UDuWilly
.

June IItood .. moment thinklDg, thlln he going to Ileep �iain••Dd u a reUOD �h1 he "Be,.e beded and clotbed," while we give to

clean.•nd tollIItId everythiDg In t'be old trunk w.lked up clOll to. the "om.n. cenlued hlm88lf leyerel, on tile followio,
them not, the thlngll needful for tbe body.

.

oVllr to find a wholellbirt, but ",bole ODe there "I had none to bring, and no one to ask to momiog upon 1I0ing hll UIIu.1 rO.unca ud
The rlcb'u well .. the poor,:lhould practice

was none, he took tbe beet o�e. puqt on, theD Illve me .ny; 1 never worked .ny ",hele ID.ll Indln, th.t ..fter .n bill c..r.lulue.1 the nigh' economy and 88lt denl..l; tbe rich, th.t the,.

had another bunt for. "decent pair of;paDtI," my life." before h. had forgotten .fter .ll to futen th. ma,. &I.ilt the needy; and thOll 1818 fortUD.I.e,

but he found them all .lite, needl..ng repail'l, Tilore wu Illch hopelellneel depicted 00 balement door leading out on to the Itreet.
Ihould aim to m.ke thll d.emande upon th� llb

vreuy IIh.bby .nd Vlley mucb IClItKl .t the hil countenance, euch earnp8tnl'Bt in hil Jud,. bad uked bim not to bolt it u Ihe wu
eral &8 moderate u pOI8lble; thUII I.borlng

beet; '!Ie finllbed hll toilet. jult u tbe newI- worde, th..t Done doubted him. ioing out ..nd h&d proml88d to bolt It henelf
Bide by IIlde, with lIeneroul ..Iml. all will be

bo,. BUng out In the Itreet below, a few dool'l "Tben why did ,.OU come here?"
-

willn Ihe IhoUld return; but he had fully iD-
the happier iD tbe near future, when plenty

.W.,....mornlng p.�r... "I did notUDtil I had gone everywhere elle, te.ded '0 h.ve gone hlm..U .nd I188nlf hw..
ahaU once more Imlle upon our Iud.

J�e. hurried do".. , boup:ht three paperl, .nd DO one woald hire me. and I mmt tDOrk or do•• , .fter Ih. c.m. homll. but h.d forgotten "While the earth rell1a1D1,.� .nd Mr.

the TimIJI, TribuM•..nd Jlorning.AciNrHHr I will h.ve So ltarye. thiB II wh, I came here; it ..t lut, to be lure it 1'';' lAJcked, but diet It
em Ih.ll not ceue. V.

and 8&t down In tbe public lOunging room to. I wlll go no...
" would h.ve been b.tt.r to h.v. h..d it bolted PI_nt ;IUdie

ook .t the adverttH1llentl uuder the headlD" "Wilere'" queried the lady.
teo,

------

of "wanted." .' • "I don't knowl lIOIIlewhere until to-morrow. f
J u�� wu in the Iallbr..rh, fibxadl., 0•• of the Meuuree .re beinlf taken by .. county coun-

The landlord found him ,h"'- when he
..te...ngB to. curt n t .t gOO. wron, ell in ArkanlU, for tbe purpoee of buildlDfl •

...v thelll will '" ....In tor • job." 10m. w.y. M�. H&mpdln wu ill .110...nd COttOD factory.

.ulTBD BY IIBI.II. W. BUDIOR.

I. a.werlD" all Ad"ertllflmelll lOall. III abe..

flOlam. yoa will flOate, a 'a"o, Ill' ,,,UIlI!
,0•. "1' II III abe "ANIiIAIii FARMKR.

.

'lB. ao.. ".B'I'.

The babe that n8ltled iDmy'&rIDI, eooe fOl ••
but In dreamI;

The prattler crowned with ,oldeD 011., U"..
bat ID memol'1'l '�e&DUI;

Wb.t IIl&rV8I, tbeD, \tiat 10.... fear blendl

with the pride r.ncl jo)'
That w.tch.., OD hla manhood'i vup, the

bold and bome bo,.,

The h.ppylmile of lDtaDcy 1Rlll' wreath.. hla
lOfjylipe,

.

The feerl_ li,ht of cblldhood'i .,.. kno,",
. nothiD, of eollpl8;
But Irmer tread and IItrOD�r olaap atteet. the

rolllDg 78&1'1,
While p:rowiDII, dariD, thou,bt and will

.wate the woman fe&ll.

My lIOn, a wilerhand than miDewlllilhape th.
onward w.y, .

A greater power BOOthe thy ni8ht and pde
tbee through the day.

So. in • paUeDt ImpoteDce, Iltrlve'to ItaDC1

.�, ,

Only praying, for tby fatber'llIoke, Ob keep
the frank home heartl

Keep the pure autinted Oharlty, the trllIt ID

all thiDgt fair,
.

'1' he hope th.t mid e&eh earthly oloud 1\111 feela
. the IUDlhlDe there;

'rbe faith I. goodn8ll, love and math. that,
lolte of love ad fall,

Loob on the bright world God laumad., and
owna HII touch on all.

I
" \

\

".'.

So Bhall the 11,ht foot IprlDa unharmed .10Dfl
the perllone pa�h,

.

So Iball the br.ve hud cl..p and keep. the
one immortal wreath.

D',. the yearninll of t:he lonely 11fe, whOle chief.
Nt joy thou art,

.

Oh. darling of our ..vered lIVII, keep IRlll

thll frelh home heartl

:hom TiMllly'. Mq,ga.me.

TBMPTBD.

OIUHDI.

[Ooncluded Dext week.]
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BEST AlIDSEEDSIliAMERICAOR
Cheapest lIoney Refundedt

Buy direct from GROWBB cheaper than dirt. Can boa
the world on prlcel, anality, reliable, fr8lh, genuine
seed!1 true to name. A nicil Illustrated Floral & Ger
den \:tulde free. Whol_le list tor Seed�men tree.

R. H. SHUMWAY. Rockford III.

Sweet Potatoes!
I HAVB tor sale Red and Yellow Nansemond and

.Early Bahama Potatoes and wUl have plantl In
thelrsea80n. D. G. WATT. Lawrence. Kansas.

Grange Seals ..
THE MI880Url State Gran�

BJ:ecutive Cemmlttoe
hasarranlled with T 'HA NE8. 304North Third

street, St. Loula, to .uppriSe 8(ortlieGrangee of the
State at the lowest posalble rates. Granges dealr1Dg
Seala should compare hll samplea with those from otli·
er honeel. Send for circUlar. Satisfaction It1l&l"IIIIteed

The PatronI Mutual Insurance
Alloclatlon.

. OFFICERS-BoABD o. DDillOToaa: )( E Hud80�
Master 01 Stau Gf'ange: Wm Sims, OfJIlrBur' W P
Popenoe.F H Dumbaul!b J BShaell'er. JDz_t,,J, Gtmt
m'tt.: AW..hburne,::.1� j S H Down., &J6.
f'6tarv.
RATBS.-Theprlnted by laws and articleR of ..BOC!

aUon give the plan and ratop. Onr plan Is to Inaure
farm property belonging to Patrons. Our rates are

baaed u�n the ezpei1ence of the Michigan Farmers'
Mutual .nlurance Assoclltlon.
In order to be safe, the Association bel the rate at

oue-fttth hlB�er than the average rate ofall the compa
nies In MIChigan. The dUference in the construction
otbulldinge, and danger trom prairie ftres, adda 8Ome
thln_g to nIb In Kanaae as compared wlth Michigan.
We give the following.. an IDustrationof the i}lJfer

ence between our rates andJoint stock companlel.
Joint stock company lowest cash rate, per
annum on 11,000 1Ii 00 .

On each 11,000, for three years 1111 00
A policy tee of.... . .. !l 00-1'7 00

whichamount la paid In advance.
ThePatrons Association ratea are,

A membership tee of. .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,I 110
On policy ot II 000, tI.rIt year's premium, 26
centl on each '100........................ ... • 110
Total cash paid. . ... . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. f4 00 -

A policy Is then Ilsued lor 8 years, and a premium note
taken for the remaining !l years of.... . . . .. .... iii 00
Total coat oflnlurance tor 8 yeare 19 00
The premium note Is liable to asseasment 8t !'E.l

time to pay expenses and lossea. On a policy of 1000
the COlt Is 8a tallowa·:
Membership fee ,I 110
Premium lor tI.rIt year............ . ;.... 1 26
Tolal cash pa;pnent III '711-
Note for remaining two years.... . II 110
Total cost!for three yeara --1Ii III

Our rates areaboutone·halfof theJoint ltock compa
ny ratea, aud ouly a small part of the premium reqUIr
ed to be paid lu caah.

Address S H. DOWNS. Sec�etal'Y.TOlleka. Klu.

ProM. FRESH OSAGE ORANG.E SBED.-
1 bush., 1'7.110"1... bush .• '14: 3 bush., po; 4 bush.,

115; II buah.,ISO. Jr. K. PH<ENIX. Bloomington, III.

500,000 GRAPE VINES FOR SALE.

CHBAPER than any where else. (loDcord-l
YeM".1110 per 1,000; extra, 140; I years. and ext.Ia

select 1 y�,:! S46 to� per 1,000. No eDe dare
uDderHI.I Dl.e. Deraware,Plartha, Ions Diana,
Bumelau, Norton, Herbeamont, Catawba

•
Croton

Hartford and all other varletlee cheaper 'than an';
where. Alao alllmalt;Fruit Plants. Addres8

DB. H. SCHRODER, BLOOIl1ll'GTON,ILLIl.

SpoonelB Prize Flower Seedl.

Spooner', Boston lIarket
Vegetable Seeds.

Descriptive Priced Oatalogue
with over 1110 Illuatrlltionl, man
ed tree to applicant .

W. H. SPOONBR, BoItOD, MI,

Flower
Seeds.

Vegetable
·Seeds.

.-- _. --_. ---' ......
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THE STRAY LIST
8TRB8-Tall1ln op bt W G 8_nt. Roek Creek, 'I'D ••

Dee. 21Ith. IIIJ�I one red yearUng .leer. with white ben.,.
II!ld .end ot "",I. Appralaed at ,IU.
HBU'RR-Taken op by Jacob Mellner Kock Creek Tp.

Fob. eth 18'lII. one deep red 8 year old helrer. no mark. or
branch. Apprri8ed al ,18.
COW-Taken np by'Jobn G.,mn or Rock Creek Tn••

"'eb. '.18'l11. one dark rod cow. len born broken 011'. nfne
or ten yean old. :Appra1led at ,12. '

Allea Couil,- COLT-Taken np by John HaYel. ot Rlohmond .Tp .• on
Feb.4UJ l8I!II; one eark bay hone oolt. blaoll: mane alld

OOLT�T'ken u� bl laueMfUll.:t:!f:.T, :::.el�k tll�, rla:ht hind loot "hlte. white IPOt on for"head. Ap.
K,:Fe:l,�f:l8o�"w'iltl�n:;:'d�':n ':::'toeD:'trll'�lef� pr�eQat 140.' '

,

.

• IIlnd toot w�te np to retlock. Valued a' .... CJOLT-Taken np by.(.bu. Fuholt. WUlllngton Tp .• on• Jan. lUb 18'l11. one hone colt. dark bal'. 1 yel&l' old. medl·
Boa,"a Coual, • H B.o"a CI••11 om llae. dark.m.ne II!ld tall. a tew white haln In torehead

. -". • •

Appr....ed.t,.,. .

.'

MARB-T ..kenopbyJ. W.8.mHon. P.wa.' Tp •• one MARB,-Tak8n upb.,. FraucIIRliey;.RedVermllhon'l·p.•black mare. aboot 10 yean 0Id.15�.ndl hl-taw�:r:: Jan. 15th 18'l11 one ba.,.,marll. 8 lears old. no marll:8 or
In rorehead. rlPt tore toot wlalte pu�r�d:' h brand8. I_li.lle. Appraliecl a IGO \

��r�I���l�o���.:=r:o:-=:. laloe�. arn... OOLT-Allo one II'J hone,colt. �UJ a bell on. leR , ,

"
, 1 hind toot whlte. 8mall mr In fOrilhead. no markl or rt

:

117 7.0U....TClO,,..TGneII"..1I C••1I1�-L. If.......e•• Cle..... brancl8.'woylllll'll old.. litPpralled.a\·�.. v. rr. fl' .a.J.,g' Jr."

M.i.BR-Tak""b.,.M. T. PhilIp" .aIUp� Tp.oa 1I'ILLBY';Take*,upb .'rf�JieWey. RedVermHUon' . AHo::DDa... 'at L 'WIn'
, F.db·t8,.18'lII.uolle ba"'tmarle'R.JeanV�\�J'r:� :'Iack lIIan. �J:i:tt�t&i'?N���e�i �. :tnH::i" �gl� t':.�I':,��r Bake bette� burn 1818 fuel; Klve better eatlefactl�. ' . .' I

.

. ... a,- •

an au.ye ow.pO' oa. p. •

marll:8orbrandl. �P daU2II.:
• and are th.eltaudard Stoves ol'the da.1. •

.

". ", ..� ."CBI"N,K..I.N8.&S:L..,.."••1Il C.••I,__ ". CI.I'Ii. ".' "!�rvOIrI1.ou Top Stoves. with Hlgb o�,Low Do_ _L. ,

--
-11 ,umce 'tn HetherlJJJtt9m1s Bulldlng.COW-Takeu lip b.,. Geo. Lenh'".Deluo TIl.Marcil 15, .'.

't""
..

1175. oa.redand whltlcow.",Ih white In forehead. orep
;

iI'lli "IA.IEIEIS, ':I1.attie••'Ga.tIe.SeedD.•iIIoll'.ach ear.slzorleveQyean old. Valneil a',U. , ._ ... ,', . �

HVHRY STOVH WARRANTHDCOW-Alloolleblneroaacow.wlthalllcli:o.eacb .ar. II!'ARM.R.•
··

·"·N·D. ;OTIWIBR8
•

.
. Io,Ih.I_����ofllulln..Dtorof

""',ean old. Talaed at �5. ,...;. ....
"

.... , I .�.r 'Q,....o:r." NoGdutr ,

COW-ALBOonereacow.ltarlntorebead. wbltebell.,.. unLL·b.4.tttothetr·ad��to
.

11 I
I .:', �'''''!lrll1lillrto

J!)II ba7 "lIT
'

._'M..........

.....::...(.
,pp,

oa.....,_,_ _. J. B. SMAT,T .

Llaa COaall'-•• �. W.....e••l•• Clerll.' .
.

.

-- B08TON. MA88! _

MULK-Taken up b.,. 8 B BwIng. LlnooID Tp. Jan. land
'

Geed, Pore Gard edl, .

To Capitalists ....- .....0 �tor.r.BoIbflJOkl:�) .----
18'111.eneblackhonemnlei2.,.eanelcl.lCHbandlhlgh. b 'J'B ""'OOT .._-,",--,,' t< S L BUO"""S' , . ,,' _1&&_ -1'·-...--:---'-----....;....---------
had on a.,.oke. valneda' , 5.

b. Id I' h fiY=• .fPlAne� lW1ils;du';ib8' h�r HOes' &a. ture�s alid Land OSAGE OR�NGE PLANTS. For &OOd' two yearBOR8R-OnelrolllP'•.,.hone.a ont .,.eano. nl.
that"tookth -tPremI • the

. Sta'teFaIr' O· oldplentsadclresB, '

high. valned at ,15. .

e ... ,D um a.
, wners. '. WDl D J :b.

J'ILLBT-One ba.,. 1I11ey. aboot l' h.ndl high ••tar In la 18'l4.

G t· BiI Ia
Pn.;..!. 00 ea.

roreheacl.valnedat'U. Bamplemachlneetobee88D n�r the Tlmee olBee. uaran ee HAVINGtu1l:reeeured.b;rletterllMtentmyUDlTer.
rc T.�_,.e 0 .• KaiiIlU

FILLRY-ORe bay IIl1e.,. S yean old. l' handl hl&h. val· No��opelal. where ordel'll will be received for them
.

"

IIIl Seeder. wlilCh Cl&JI 'be attaClied to the beam of

G W MARTued at'15' and a�deof GABDBlI'.FLOWlIB or lhlILD S8BDs. at an:r oi'd� plo" and wlllllOW an:r klad of lrI'Illn at . I' IN• whol8l81e and retall rates. . an:r depth 'either br0a4caet or In 4rfl.le or wDl plant • '. '

H.n...n Coaal" �. G. Heladre Cle.ll. Ootalogueaud prlce llet on applicatlon. PrlCtllland corn to: iiiil8 at one 'two or four feet .•� alllOdrlll· ,
CALVES-Taken up by Jacob Mohr"acher. RIm Creek tel'lll1l to Butt the tlmes. O. H. BARTON. Special Agt. For Ooal or Wood, are the. onl:r Soft Ooal Oooklng peas beau etc. it Ie almple la COIlItniction aIidcan. 81100.8IIOB T�

TID l!'eb.18. IIm1. one roan h.lfer calf. and three red lteer FOIItoIIlce box 106 NorthTolM!ka, Kaneas. Stoves that alwliYS !rive perfect eatlefactlon. They bem'an� .t. 'very iIullOMt.'
.

calvel.aomarkilorbrand•• Valoedateat. .", Bake. Brolland Rout equal to auy Wood Stove; are I wantmoutl:r tobrlugWe utilole tilto themarkot, P. U' TIERNAN '

HORSE LOST Ilttedwlth,ourPateutOhWedIronLlalugl. whlchlalt tor:whtchIwWi'l7allOOdlatereet.orIwUl.oellahall
• , I

M.rloa Conal,-Tbo. W. 1Io... Cle.ll. uloaguan.,.ftvesetsofordlnar7Untngi1. Thelrope- tiltere1\lathe bttOrthe.Stateof�oroellthe BLANK BOOK'PONY-Tallen op "y W G Bates. Ceutre Tp. oneba.,.· • ratlonu perfect. rlaht for any 0 er State, or wlll:vii4e fOr good real I •
'

mare pony. The subocrlber 1000tfro'm. the pralrle nearW.velaad. 8J:tenslon Top. with High or Low Down Reservoir. eMate '.' .
.

FILLRY-Allo one bay. yearling IIl1ey. no mara or ShawneeCo.KaIlllU the follqWllilrdetlcrlbed animal: WealllO mauufacture
•
.BDameled Work of allklade. ThlIilealplendldoPP'>=lr�makemoue:r.' .

brandl mentioned III retorn.. A b.y horee wlth black main and 141l,. about 16 lIandl Oullnary and Plnmb8l'll Goods &c. AdditiU FRANKISH,
!rlgh. four 11111l'11 old last Bprlng. whIte lpOt la fore- B k R� W h " 8ox'1117 To��. .'AIUFACTURFR .

. L,oa Conaly--.J••• C.ata, Cle,ll. head a Uttle"hlte In oae olthe hlad feet. no brandl. .

UC ....., rlK'"t. '�ference'to I. K. HudllOli. BIq •• Topeta,.KanIu. '
. •

PONY-Taken np by LOwlB Brown. Americol Tp. !'eb. eaddle mark onMt-hand Bide. Addreel '120 and 'lit !ialn Street. St. LouIB. Man1lf&Cturel'll of J 'b p'. 't:lIIt.i1874'lon�::t�lia.,. mare pony. 2 yean old. medlom J S MABON,.Waveland. KanIlU. varletles of Ooo� and Hooting StoV8ll. sample .·W. TWEEDDALE & CO. 0, . rln er.,• crit;�;';en o· b Wm Bnrdlct. Amerlcnl Tp. ialile
. Oardland PrlCe Lllt8 furnlehe4 on.ppllcatlon. -�

date, one hone oo�!J..rlaht brown. I year old. nomara or Great Closing-Out Bale Blidge, and Hydraulio Engm'eets and Ge __ 1 B' dbraudl.valneda�..... or TB. nerlU mer,
ra�:'��di������:���J:&lflo���oWa���':I=:white G 1en Flora Herd' I=ARIUR� J!.���1��.f.h9.ytr!�l!'?tfa�!!n"l Oontraotors. -

Kaniall Avenuei-bet.. St.h and 9th
-c H Gill CI'" 0 lor c�lJt'ar" "H. Bem�e:;'wholeerJe dealer la OlBce 1"7 "'-----Av-ue Toftft- "'"----

'., TOPEW%' wr & -S&SMI.ml Coaaly •• e'l er.. Fanning Implemente 6 N :MaID Street. St Loutl Mo
• .............. "I" • .......�. ... ,-�.. ... •

COLT-Taken np by D B Befiebower,_Wea Tp,1I'e'.:I). The Third Annual Sale from the Glen Flora Herd wttl
• • , SurveJ'lmade lorBrldges.Water Power aud forWa-

on. bay co". 2 yean old.with lo.e whl... haln avo.' hili be held at ter Suppl:r. 1't1lJll. I�catlons and estlmates pre·
head.ndneck.lway·backed. Waukesran, III., For Sale or ExchaD&'e. pared. WorklupeillitendedlfreqD1reil. "

r."aee Coaal,,-T, MoG••a..". Cle.ll. Oii 4.0_of�·land; "ell watered. lOme timber, PRoAIRm DELL' F'ARMMAn-Takell np by NancJ Baker. Gar1leld TP. Mar 5. WEDDSDAY, APRIL 7, 1874. " l¢le from the P. 0:1. Storee�etc. la Towanda, Butler
.

•

on. light grey mare. l' bandl hl&h. g ye.n old. blind In
Th • d'--- f I bl edl-'--'

county. KanlJllll. Ww Bell 1UW. or trade for COWl.
right eye. valoe 120. '" e recen. """,very 0 va ua ehmh � epnnplr young cattle or Iheep. AddreeB "STOCK" care. Stall· S'

on our fum. to properl;,; develop 11' Ic ...... requ e a ·KANSAS FARMER. Topeka, KaIlllU IOn eason1Ib."aee Coaal,.-p. I. Boaeb••lle, Cle.ll. large outlay of tlme and capital. makel It ne� .

.

•

)(ARB-Talleu up byA 0 HukeU. Dover Tp.Mar. 1. "I� �1, for a fe":rears at lout. "e Ihould retire from ac- . ,One .orrel mare. I yean old. abon' l' handl hViIl.leli t1ve participation la abumess that for :reara hu af-
All '

11
000 Bus swee:loTATOEO FOR "8"'-.hind toot wlllta. DO lIIara or brandl. valned a' ,I • forded na both plouure and prollt. en B" '" , IV

, Thllthlrdannual lIIle. thereCorel wUl embrace the Nursen'eB 11000000 HlIDQ LANTB EYA'N DHU8&••.,. for lIle Wee... Badia, M••• 17. 1876. entire her4i (eaveJ It ma.,. be, elghtortenanlmall1 • • ,
.

.

.• .

.
.
"lllch from heir IIClvanced IIIt8 and other CIIUIl8llwoula Kaneal Olty� Mo. Bay Horee; foalded 1870; bred,b:r H. Jllx, To'll'llnda,

DoURI.. Coaal�-T. B. Iml.... Cle.ll. make them undellrable.) and alllO will laclude .Iome Pa•• slred!!1 R:rHyk'l HainbletolilaD. dam b.,. Young
!IIi females, th'l joint property ofW. B. Dodge and the Amerlcan .sagle, lIOn of Amerlcan Beale, ,DllJ'OC ('lilt.)

8teer-Taken np by RdwardJon8s. Jan. 18th lI!'15. Bnp· t��b:-;'llt�¥hf������W. B. ....Oar·.e.den, la .eplyta, to ",erdMmea18, �d dam b1 Young KlagbeHerod, IIOnth�:JE!!Herod. ,

posed to be three yeare old,Bomewhlte on thebackandnn· """g. .

lb. wi"
.

will
Theget ofthle horee can lOan ou e ....... I shall en�oovor to malatala the reputatlon of thle

iler.the belly.whlte Bpoteln the torehead. horn8lncllned In· 'T!i6 iIale catalogaewill be leaued about February .11t U I e ••me. It ..0 al • f.,o. It "'e, .&ate
R lid k'B HambletoDlllll Ie the .Ire of 'D�. OJay e8tabllelmlent for perfect workmanBhlp and fair deal.ward and opward. Appralaed at ,ID. and will contain over ene hundred repreaentatlves of IHa abel. lelte•• lo ...'e........ Go�d.�amee A. Howell .

.Nettle. etc. 'etc.. and the Ing.
,JeWe...a Cuaal,-D.B. B.lle•• Cle..... IUchpopular familiesu grandslre of BOdlae. Buutren RoII\lnd. Gloster.

MARK-Taken npNov.Dh 1874. by A. J .ReoP. of Ken· GWYNNES, PERIES. PRI'NOESSES, Breeders' DI rectory. Judae Fullertcm, GoldlllDlth 1Ial� and man:r othel'll.
tocky Tp .. one Borrel mare. three yean old. ltar In tore' MAZURKAS LOUANS. VIOTORIAS, ROBERT MACeRECOR •.head.anilthreewhltereet. Appralsedatt2Q. BLOOMS BR.lIGHT EYEB BUT-MARK-Taken op Feb. 18tb18'111;byJoleph Thom�80nOr • •

-

A J. DUNLAP. Meadow Lawn. near Galesb�" Oheetuut HOl'lle; foalded 1871; bred bT S. WhItman.
Ozawlde Tp .• one light mare col.!! three_l'�an 0 d this TERF'LIES. F'RANTIOS, OON. • Ill. Breeder. (not dooler) Short-horn Oattle. Orange county. N. Y. Sired by.,or Bdeall. (record8prlng.leRlIlndtootwhlte. Appr sedatpj. STANOES: BELLFLOW- Oholce·.,.onngbullelorwe. SendrorOatalogue. i'i!I) dam sleterto Lad:r WhItman-record in the 5th

$100 000 00-M••loa Coaal...-Tbo•• W. Bo"a. Cle..... ERB YARIOOOS. &;0. TH08. 8MITH. Crelton. Ogle Connty.. IIIlnol!" breeder Iieat oU:81i'!-bySeele.,.·B AmertDClln Star. grand dam

.",·
.. :.1

, " ,. .'. ,A 7,_ t:r.-fl
'

....77. B ARO'VB AT""'S 3d ot8borthorn Cattle and OotewoldDheep . .11l1li choice b:r Darlaud I 1('ollllV MellenJ[8r lIi'OC. .

CJOW-Taken op by JohnPanlck.otBoyle Tp. twoeows
."lOW '''' nIJ 1I0'Unll VUAMI, .4 "" .4 LII, voungbull8 foraale. MI\Ior Bdeall by Ale:under's Abdallah (the eire of

ar;td calveB; one. a black cow, live yean old.hlili'crop oll'of and 4th EARL OJ('OXFORD. G G. MAXON. "Rlvenldo Farm." 8chenectady. N. Y.• Goldemlth Maid) lIOn ofRyad:rk'lIHambletouten-dam To Lo.anateach ear. w;> brandl.lame In .eR hind foot. had with her a
Tn da A rll th h d

.

Sh'" "breeder ot8hortborn Cattl. and Berlr:ahlrli 8w1ne. b:r Vermont HambletoD1ailllOn of Harrte Hambleton-
reacalt.·,

.

, On e8 Y.API 6 ite aypreceedtnJrour On8toc.torlale lanb:rBlehop'eHambletonlllDlIOnoCImportedMel' REAL ESTA"E EThe other allg'htred cow three yean old, smooth crop Horn Sale. wewllllella Waukepn.at public auction

IHOMA8KlRK. Wllllhington C. H .• Ohlo breeder ot B8IIIer. Durland'B "fo�M_nger D1iroo b:r .Mello 'I
. B·AIKII. ,HOUS.Oll"oflefieari no othermarborbrande;haawlthherareil about thirty 8horthorn Cahle ot tlie mOBt fllllhlonable tamUleI. BOger� b:r Sir .Arch1.D1!J'OC'IIy :puroc (791.)

'. _:__ . _ .. : ',,_ _... _ .- ' . .

roan ca r,wi h whltebellypd tIlIl. , OLYDESDALE HORSES:
took tor Bale. Catalopel f'Ilrnl.hed on appUcatlOIl. Seel81 I AmmeauStar Iilred the damof'Deltter.Jay. =0F-

Neosbo Coaal...-G. W. McMIllla. Cle..... •

I! N. MOORB "Botna Valley Place." Red 00. Iowa. Gould. Aberdeen. Nettle. etc•• etc. J ""' 'IIINNIS & CO':"'PANY'. lacludlng several Imported StaUlonB BroodMarel and • breeder ot 8horthorn Cattle. BerlDlhlre and Magic IIacIzre20r hal eilzht croII811 of :Me�er through • r . .D ».1.,
OX-Taken up byJohnHelbbB.otGrant Tp .• one yellow 10Uugjhlnlfll. Full particulare will be given In our 011· None bot thorooghbredBkept on the flll'm. �or'Bdiiall, one tIiiough Seeley'l AmerlCll1lStar. and

'

148 KaIlllU A T laI Kaox. swallow torkln rlJrhtaartbrandedwith the letter 8 on
Sh ,nHornOatalogue W W GODDARD Harrocl8bnrg 'it;,: breeder otpnre one through Yonng MeBlI8IIger DllJ'OC total M8I8euger venue, ope • n!I&lI.

thenght hlp and rlghl shon der. Boppoled to be 100r,11 o. • Shorthorn Cahle of VI!fa8Ti'loftiIb� pedlllre_v. CI'OIII811 ten limited to 80 mar8lllncllulliurm:r own. Upon Improv8d farms 81toated In Elllltern Kanll&8lln somsyearBold. APpraIBedk.tfjli·b J h H Ibb tG tT
TBRMSOFSALB: enteene.thelortloltlbletortlie IhowringanaBhamblel. T....,.:r8-�""OO the 181180n mares notm foal reo orl5OO.ooandopward. Appllcantelhoold write '1111 deB·

OX-Allooneox.ta enop yon e B.O rllll P. edt f I th ill b' r
_" d

alloW. .,...,.. criptionot'prope!'tYolI'ered88l8corlty, and bs sore tbelr
brOWn... tall whUe. 80me white on body. blind In lelt eye A cr t 0 B Z mon B 11'

I
e vfroen ondaea d

..ele II H.OOCHRANE. Blllh1l1'lt. Comptoll. ODt. Cauada, tllrJlllble Iroin the uen lOUOU-II8IIIIOU eudl July ll1th. title Ie perreet of record. Also state length or time loan
crop on oteach ear. 8oPPoBed to be 12 orl4yeare old. notesdrawtng Bix per cent nteres m te-· • breeder ot 8horthorn and 'Ayrahtre Cattle and Puturarewlth rnuulng water. box stalls etc•• fur- lewantedand.torwbatpoi'pose whethei'torellevelixlst,
AppralBedatfjli. coupt.of II per cent oft" for CIIIIh. 811 opshlreSheep. CatalolflleBlentonappllcation. ulehed ou re&BOnable terms. the belt ofcare giveu Inll Incumberanee orror Investment, WealBo have on

Waulr:epn IB Iituated la tile count.,.of Lake} State of �RO. B.WARING. Jr •• "Ogden FIU'IIl." Newport. R. I,. but allaccldeuts aud eacapel areat the OW1lel'll, rlsk; hand mlllloni otaeres or choice tarmlng land for aale at
Boa.boa "oual,--.J. R. B.o.. , Cle.ll. Dllnole� on the Milwaukee dlvlliou of the Chicago and b;wbreeder otpure blood Jenel C"ttle. 8tock torsale all chargee are payable before the removal of the l:'l:c&rlces. Prompt attentloo given to collections or all

YOKROFOXBN-Takennpb.,.James1l'.8tone.lnFree Mllwauee R. R:.o.85 mUee north of OhlC&jto. about by .B.Clllley.8118DttorOgden arm.Mt. Vernon.III. Iltock., Addr8ll1.. .

•

dom Tp. one yoke orozen delcrlbed as tollows: one a midway betweeu m.llwaukee and Chl�o. GBO. H. PHILLIP8. Lebanon,_Ky•• Breeder ot 1m· JOHN DRBW. Supt. R. I. LBB.
--------------�----

Ided 8tJer with whlte tace;whlte hind lell. partottaU 011' SaleWlll commence promptly at 10 0 Clock. Col. J. 'proved Rn.JrllBh Berll:8hlre lWUle and 8hort-Horn cat- Topelal KaulU. -O E.,. to LOA t�ndmarked with acrop 011' each ear Bopposed to be twelve W. ludJ. Auctloneer. Appllcatlons for catalogueB or tIe, tor Bale at tiIr prlcel. Bend tor clrcolar. ...y� .. .
11 yean old. The other a dark yellow brindle oz, white other tn:tormatlonshould be addrOlled to C. O. PARKS ANDRBWWIL80N. Kin.Jl1lvllle. Kan .• Breeder otThor'
In the lIank.abont half otthe tallwhite.marked wltnlwal· Waukegan. ill. , onghbred8hortliornCattle. 8tocktor8ale. Corres· TOPEKAlow fork In each ear. Bopposed to be about l'yean old' " pondence.ollclted.
thin In order. had yoke on when taIIeu op. Appral8ed al OTHER ANNOUNOBMB.Il'TS. =T=HB"""'0�D"'0"'RB-=--R;;A-=D�8""""""M=-ap"'l-ed.,.-a1..,.e-,"".. ""O,-or-oI..,.g-."'A"'d,-IUIIII--co-.140. On Th1U'lda:rAprll8th. the da:r IlUcceedlag ourShort Iowa. Breeder ot 8hort Horn caUle BerlDlhlre hop Poult..,.... Miami Coaal,,-c. R. Gllle•• Clerll. Horn Bale, Helllll.Blllott &Kent' ofDesMolaes. Iowa Lightand Dark Brahma FowlB. All ot tlte belt quality. - ..

wlllhol4a eale'ofShortHorns atDuterPark.Ohlcago.

LUCIU8
DR8HA. Cynthlana Kentuoky. Breeder ot

INGFILLRY-TakeuuPllyH.R. Walley otMarylv111eTn. On I!'rlda:r. Aprll9th. the da:r succeeding the Ale 0" Thorongh.Bred 8hoi!tHorn Cattle IMPORTING
� BRHHD MONEY alwaYII on hand Cor Loane In amounts of

Feb. 18th. one bll!Ck nuey two yean o\�ome whlte fn. Melllrtl. EUlott '"Kent.1II811BI'II. J H Kiesllurer &:Oo.'of KeepB on hand. at all time•• boUJ lezes. tor Z. PlIO to ,10,000. from one to live yeara. en drat
'"

tace and on left hfild toot. Appralaed at_. Olark811lle.Mo. wlll hold a pubJlcwe of ,'ShortHornl =",8a1=e:-at.,_r:;e:as..,o",n",ab""l",e,;.p..,.rI:-,ce""B",'=--=--=--=- "..,,--
� mortaage�n !arms and good city property In the

Bll_o.lh Conal., -1iI.muel L ,Jelle., Cleo'" atDeJ:terPark. OhICl,iO. HIGHLAND
8TOCK 1I'ARM.-J. B. COOLID9.... 8oN.

COMPANY.
.Raetemp ofKanll&ll. .

,

, .,. . Breeden otThoronghbred Cattle. 8heep and 8w1ne; Partl811 wrtttng to us will save time and eXllenee by
8TRER-Taken op by B. T. LoomiB. of Bllaworth Tp.. Anlmala warranted as reprelented. Bale ot 8tock for aendlng an accurale delerlptlon 01 their property. If

Feb. 5J 18'15. one pale yellow. three year old steer.luand· ! nom worth. ReaJ:ng I.-A Diamond· worth Seeing 1 ao days only. For clrcolars. addre18 Roektord. DUnole. farm, give number of acrell. amount fenced and coltl·
edT onleRhlp. AppralsedatlS. ut: W

GH.HUGHE8.T�ka.KanB88.Prlzepooltry.1I'an'Tau
W. lW: GA.VITT, Prellldent. vated.amollDtoforchard. State whether bottom or

HEIFRR-Alsoonep!'oleyellowbelrerthreeyeanold.no BAVE YOUB EYES '�"'I anlo����I��i.l:�:�e���::,"tPrlze8.1878. C C STA.PLES VI Pr Id t pralrle laud. D8I!Crlbe the bulldlngl. and give tbe
brand. Appralsedat�. RESTORE .your SIGHT,

' .

I . BendtorpricellBt.
• • •••• ee e8 en. pr£:'c:t�B�pu�0�fa�8"Je�perty,

O..,e Co,DDI.,-W. Y. D.e", Clerll. IIIIDOW 'i'l JOIlR 8PKCT''''D8 E R. HAYWARD, Raston. M Breeder ot ··Ply· C. D.'8KINNER ..... ',' .Trealurer. AdclrIlBB.GAVITT & SOOTT.
lOW A A A\l1I1I • D mooth RoclDl.· 1I'OWIB lor Bale. Raga tor hatchllia '

.

T laI KanPONY-Taken np by Wm.E. Vincent. otRldgeway Tp.. D,. readlllll our ma.etra- at.,. per Bettina. Bend etamp for delcrlntrve clrcnlar. G. H. HI1GHES 8eeretal'J'. olle. 1I&lI.

abolltDec.l0tb,�4ionesorrel mara pony.aboot 6 years ted PHYROLOGY .&ND

� T. BBAL. Rogerv111e Hawldna connty. TenneBlee. .

old. saddle milorD. r ght hlp knocked down. AppraISed at ANATOMY o� the BYE- • breeder otJeneyOaltle otmOlt f'aahlonable Btralns; We have six very lerge exhibition LIg_ht Brahma '1'. B. lI.".ft. •• O. BUBl'IILUI. &.0••• NOBLII
120. SIGHT. Ten. howtoRe- .

.
hmereGoateand8hepherdDolI. Y011lUlstockforsale Oockerelsforealeatlli.OO. AIIlO onep.lrlJlack Span, Pree't, Vice Pree·t. Sec·y.

L.,oa Coaal,-�.IiI.C••I" Clerll. ·.torelmpalredVlalonall4 .. '

G FLORA 8TOCK·BRERDING ASSOCIATION, Ilh. Buft"Cochlas forllll1e la pam or trIOB; all very line K L d T t (J8TRER-Taken op by J W Ketchum otRlmendaroTp. (hoerwomed JII)'e�.bow
to oare ea. egan. Ill •• breeden of pore bred 8horthorns o. blrdl' ,

,
Q "c:.'IQS oan an rus 0Feb. 5th. 18'7l1 one two year' old Bteer: black and whlte Watery, I....m and Near-Slahtecl appr oeI fashionable pedillreel. CatalogueB leut on . QlJ.J.DUI •

spotted. no othermarks or brands. Appraised at ,12. JIIye.!alld an other aM. o� the :myel� appUcation. Addre18. C. O. PaRK8.
TOPEKA 17' A ...TSABWAsT'll NO MOd· MONEY BY ADJUSTING LBERT ciuNx D h

. We breed nothing but Imported aud standard fowlB. .o..cu.,8TRBR-Aleo one 8teer. two Jean old. whlte. with red .....,." .. Q£ .S'S' ON ..."'U·.. NOS'" 'N.'" D' ......,., A . 8hnr ahm Par¥, Marlon co .• B:1I,Il888 WUl BeU for 18711 trZ from the followla" varietlea • , I

head and neck. onder·blt In rlglit ear. no other marll:8 or .au",,,,, �v... .. ... IJ' .-• .,.. Breederotl'Jlre ort ornCa"leort88hlonablehm 111m' aa d
•

brandB. Appralaed at ,12. URINQ YOUB FAC'B. Pamphlet 01'100P.... llIel Younaltooktor 8ale cheap. 8end tor catlloane. and we own I • at.".. per ollenl • OAPITAL, - - 8.1.00,000 •

.-Oed Free. Bend ,.our addre•• to 118 alIo. LIGHT BRAHMAS ..•........•.... GaVItt I Itraln
WOodlOD Coaat),,-I. N. Hollo"•." Cle.k. T��8Bl:e1:,��� g��¥io� �trl� �'Ort;',�W; Rti::lo�"" .. :" .. ; "'�:f"be.. ::. Loans made upon unla-;;bered real8lltete la Kan.a. ..."-"......11 Wc��,rn calves tor lale. PrIces low. Correlpondence 80- PARTRIDGR ci:iCiiiN::::::::· :GavWt� I lllraln:s�Jf4880�'lIla amounts oC IIiOO and upward. ron·

I�T�!:-;Z,:���:g%�nCotJlel�rw�rJ:� Tgrtlct:.itl; -. ,_ i.v
, nni. BLACK. "cornweli farm." Carrollton. Greeue WHBLAITox:E SOpOAOHNIINSH8 !!,cOal·� Btralaln L:a�':i"'ft�VBt���·write full pmrtlculare and bewhliewltb roan spote,marked with a swallow fork In i:lglit Glatl_1ll or WlI!I. e& to flO...�teed. "" Co. m .•breeder ot 8horthorn Cattle. Choice yoong

. " .........• " ug..� • .tra
.

their titlEz{;" I ded
•

ear. ApprBlBed at ,1.. I'u1I putt lara t tne. Wrlte Im.eilitel to ( bolleand ltelfel'll for lIII1e at re880nabl prlcee. BROWN LEGHORNS ••••.•.......•Staple.. Itraln lure .e nnc ou •
.

ell 1011

& CO
III r,

�TeN
BRIGG8 K 11 J C I b d

WIDTE LEGHORNS .••.. , .•.......Staple s strain Moae)' oa haad for Loaa. la .am. of 81.000 ao
Wab.1lIII8e Coaal.,-o. W. W.tlOa. Cle.ll. DR. J. BALL '. (P. O. Doz 86T.) ot8horthorn C'atJe.ofilt :lr�tJ:;; 3:;;e. r��� B. B. RED G.A.MBS, ..•. , .•..... , .SanbOrn·s Itraln 8.,000, apoa Improyed F••m. la ""II .."led

�!tI_F�R;"���� nJ'o�y�.Per�::�·��:.a����t�: l!Dit�� ","1 LIbertJ su.t. .'" York 0itJ,·· Y.
G tBURRU88 ... 80N "LoCDSt Lawn Farm .. Car ��;'I'II,!:'���utoll�t�:�:u=:.��l\t (loaad.. , p.oylded Ihe I••d to "0'''' .IIe••a ,h.ee

Iprlng. • roUton. III•• breede'" ot 8horthorn Cattle.' 8tock ilafety.. d.el Ibe ••0..1 of Lo.a dellret.
HEIFRR-Also one red heifer. white face. two yeal'1l old Cl>r s&le at tarmen priCel. CorrelpondeDee lollclted. Tumbler PI-eon. 86 perpaIrthis Iprlng' pBKIN DUCKSnm BRONZE TURKEYS.-The

II •

HRI1I'RR-Alao one roan helter. with red neck. two Dlcll:ofthe Ilock for 1874.. Order now. Rouen All commuutcatlons ahonld be adclreeeed to the
years old this Bprlnll'.

h VEGETABLE PLANTS DuciJ.BoIfandPartrldae Cochlas. Light and Dar"'. Secretary.atTopelal.KanIlU.PONY-Allo one mare pony. tree or toor years old. BraluDaB. Java Games. Address '\
color chestnnt whlte In face. light mane and tall. no .

.

• art...' W OL.......... "'c B'rldge Cmarll:8orbran(ls. A11toorappraiaedatlGO. The largeBt q1I&ntltYJ.beat qnaUt1. greatee.v e'J . .... .......ys., • oun. Oholca Oarefully �wn from theftneat
of plante til the West. uabbage. OaUltnower. Lettuce. 'I'HB FINE8T LOT OF POLAND CHINA AND BRRK· stoclm, for Crltlcal buy8l'll. Gar

Cha.. Conalv-liI. A. B.ee... Cle..... Tomatoee�Pep�r. Egg Plants. !Jweet Potato. Celer:r. Ibltef'IgB. alao 8horthorn Dorham Calvee coultantly den Manual. full ofpractical hints.
Tobacco • .I1oree Radliili. etc. Prlce lllt and circular 0minl�ane����r�'t:II�\r.1Jg�flyt?!�.�k�a.�· 8a11'old. one Saads and worth ten times lte coat, sent

8TBHR-Taken op by Frederick Pracht. 01 Diamond J'BIIB.
'

=__,-==:;......,:--...,..,;:;.,---::�.,.....,.-'-_-=__-=-_...,...._. II for two Three Oent Stampe.
CreekTp .• Nov. l2t1l 1874.oneBteer. white. 8 years old. ATKINS &WINGER'!'l II AGRR.. Geary City. Doolpbanco•• Kanaas. Importer I. B. ROOT. Seed Grower. Rockford. nl:.with riglit ear cnt 011'. branded C on leR hlp. E. 18th Street. KanIU Olty. IDO. • and .,reeder orGame 1'0'11'11. Games bred lor the
8TEER-AIBo one black and white steer 8 yean old. aloeclalty. AIBOCanf'nrnllballtheleadlngBtralneot. _

crop under right ear. branded 86 on leR hlp. land and water towll and tanoy plgeone.
8TRRR-Also one black and white 8teer 8 yearl old.

branded thDB ) onlect hlp. 1 .
8TRRR-Allo one black steer. aboot 8yeal'1l old. brand· I I

ed V on leR Bide.

:�:���ti�� gl:.ef:J'ro�tr:lt�Pcf:.t 81���&I:d��ro Land· I
B.o"aCoaalv-Hen.y 1181." Cle.....

BULL-Toen np by H. 8. 8plker. or Million Tp •• 1I'eb.
11th 18'7l1. one boll two years old of medium Ilze,_wblte
wltb red8pote and a sUt In tbe right ear. Appr8llled at .360,000 ACRES
� m
HBIFER-Takenup by B F Partch of Wawatha Tp .•

B bo 0 wfi d dOh k 0' N e 'DI ct TEAM FOB SALE!Feb. I1ta 18'7l1. one tliree/.ear old red i.elter. nomarll:8 or our n, ra or an ero ee 0 s, ure "men. re Ory.
brandl. Appralaed at ,I . KANSAS 0 to 1:'- h � O't P rtMULK-T....n up by J 8 Tyler ot Walnot Tp Dec 9

• A.PPI.B 8RRD.-Prlme. trelh Al!1!.le Seed tor Iale at low r LlAO ange 10� 1 Y
.

rope y.
1874 one light baymare mole. two yean old. APpralieii .ITOlL .,�•

.urn On'llBm) roB l.a.u BY TO
. rateB. AddrOl8 H. W. BLA8HFIKDL. Homer.N. Y.

at ihG. KiBBOun RIver, Fort Boott 'and Gulf APPLR 8TQCK8 and Root Gran. tor nle b.,. D. w. TO FA"RMERS OR TEAMSTERS. .

MULE-Toen np by 8ame party. lame date one dark Ba.ilr _.:I 0 . Jtanllman, Del Moina Iowa. ,
. GLBN FLORA SPRINGS',

ltrown maremole. one year old. Apllralled at iii. 01Ml ompany, LU'8 8UMMIT NURSRRIES-BlalrBro'l. Pro rleton A u�ber one Span of Hol'II88 andWAIIOn. "The .

FILLRY-Taken up by lame. lame date. one IIl1ey. On eredlt.1"!1Il1Ilng througb ten :r8Ol'll. at lOVen per -Lee'. 8ummlt. JaakBon Co • Mo. General lllorsery Hol'II88 have done no work. Ilace lut October; have'
.

I

11ght bay. two yean old. Apprmed at�. C8IIt. IIll1lwlaterest. nppUelat wholelale and retail. beenweH ted. and ltab� and ,are la number one· THE GLENFLORA WAT.&'R CURES DlABET"
COLT-Taken 0 b same party same date one hone

2Q P 1
,DISOOUNT FOR OASK IN FULL AT working or4er; they are ectJ:r truatworthy. la any ,

colt one "ear Ol� :lark bay lect'hlnd foot whlte Apo �C DATJIlOFPUBCHAS:B H M. THOMPBON.8t.Francla, Milwaukee Co .• WI•. place;ateooneof them s agOOd BuggyHol'lle. An.,. ES. BRIGHT'S DISEASE 0.11' THE KIDNTlYS.
• , •• •• '. lI'rnlt Rverareen Larch anu Declduons Tree Beed· wllhln .. te h call t 810Kill A C'HB

.

rmed at ,18. •

or er iIfonnaUon addrelll. I!DP. Importer and dealer In Foreign and Domlllltic one .... pure ue. a anllU venue, ONIC ZYFL.tllMATION OF THE BLAD-
Nemab. Coaal,--.J. Ml&chell. Cle.ll. ,. John A Olark Frillt and Tree 8eedl.. they will be IIOld reuonable.�� lIIfto.uo DER. GRAY1lL. DYSPEPSIA. LIVlIR COM-

MARB-Taken op by C 8 Gage. orCaploma Tg'l Jan. 5. Fort Scott.:Ean. LAND OOmSSIOm. E�rnc::. '���eit����:n!:� B�\d�gQI ¥:::.e
•

Topeka KanW. PLAINT. HEIIORRHOIDS (PILES). CHRONIC

��gt.c:,�,::�£,::..�r::. 'l�h;IN�A 19�:��� an oR fore
Greenhoole and Bedding Plante. Cataloanel f'nrnllhcd . CONSTIP.A TION. etc•• ,ic.

�OaZVtr!p��ono:o"B�o�J;.!tfneoolt.whltespotlnforeheed AllAb t AndTrucll:�forMarket, u weU u Beekeeper'. Dlrecto- IN ITS l.8TH YEAR. Ifyoo are Aftllcted with any of these dleoo8ee, lend
. .

OU th H G la ." Cor Olrcnlar giving Teetlmonlalll OertUlcates and full
PONY-Allo one toBY mare pony. Aggregate appralle· e orne ar en. his Garden :Manu-

KANSAS FARMER. par\lculare AddresB'
,

ment 100. al and Seed Oatalogue. aent lor two

BU8
QUBBN8 HIVE8 HONBY UTlU.CTOR8 AND

. . .

8TEER-Taken up by 08mer Wheeler. ot Caploma Tp•• Hot Beds Three Oent Stam_1l8. Ap\aI1an IUP��. lle'nd tor'Clrculan and PrIce LII' R H' PAllXS,Jan 11.l8'III one lIM:llt red yearling steer with lomewhite· J. B. ROOT. Rockford. Ill. to NOAH CA1IBRON. • ••. "

IPOt.. awiilte lpoUn forehead. APpra\aedaUI5.· •

L•.".lDIo.. B.A...I. 8 PageWeekly, .a Der year, WalWllan. ni, '.

, �' 1 \.

• 1I".i. fOr Ibe Wee.....111•• M•..,.. a1.

TB,E M{)s1. DUBABLEAND ELEGANT
.BLANK BOOK WORK A'ND GEN" .

EIML BI'NDING EVER TURN,
.. �D ()UT IN KA'NSAS.

M....lne•• Muele .all L." Boo.... Ne.lh
_ Bonall.'

'

R�road, lIerchant anci�Bank Pririiing
.

and Ruling � an Rinds,
Superbly Done.

BLOOllIlrGTON NURSERY Bloomington, ills.-
7. K. PaoDIX. Spring l\stefree. or the set of

four ootaloltUelP08t treeTor twenty cents.

-lIY-

GA.VITT 1r,�8COTT,
TOPBB.A, B.ANIiIA8.

.A. tarn InIJI1I1r .fFlela.Own aDd J'1owv8eloll,...
........,1'.....: 8...d lor Pr.... Lillo

.

Co_tock', Seeder, Band OOUvator.
w..a.r......wbmy Tin. Outter.,Sbon1uti 1101, PI.

"

Combined 01 Separate.

TROTTIN'G HORSES.

Of' Fashionable Breedlnlr.

HADLBTOliIAlf'S, STARS AD

Grangers' 'and Club·. Rates Given.
URB8H OSAGE ORANGE SBED.Jult received tram
.J:' TeDe. and
A.lrrloultural IDlpleDlents.

For uJe cheap. by
R. B. MeMA.STEaS • CO.,

8eed.men'. Directory•. W. H. B.NKsaco.•Wholl..lelftdR�.
M&SO s. CanalSt.. c:or,WIlllhln&toD. c)BlOAGO.

JOHN
URN. lImIDelllu'21i Marke' Itreet. 8t. LoaJJ, Mo.

WDStrated Cataloane Free.
Correlpondeuce 8ollcltad.

LandILand t,
Cl.YI, etc .• etc. For Sale at Palrle Dell Farm,

8HAWNER COUNTY. (near TOPRKA. K.AN.
B. I.LEE.

HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE •. PLANT
8EED COMPANY.-BltabllBhed IlW11-Incorpor·

ated 18'l2. 8t; LoDlB. Mil. Importen and Growel'1l ot
reUable 8eed•.

IIIu8trated Catalope free to all IppUcante.



•

TH ,H� KANSAS ,FARMER.,

& 9 W t St N Y k LBAYBNWORTBSTATENOJ,lMALScBOOL,LEAVENWORTH,KANSAB.
189 1 1 a, er . ew' or. The advantages olrered at thlliDltitDtlon cannot be excelled. The Training; and Rodel scnco 18, In

which Normal studentl observe and practice teaching consIst of 800 pupils tboroughly graded. Tuition I�
Cree. Text books are l'umlshed Cree ot char«e. Stuilents can enter at any time. Students can board them
lelvel cheaper In Leavenworth than In any other place In tbe State {see Report ot Board of Stato Oommls
Iioners 1874, pagel 93, 94,95. Eighty per cent otthe Normal studenta aro,now boardlnl( themselves at a cost

P t' t F
(iDclndlng,everjthlng) otl6 per mOJltli. Board iD private tamllles ,:l.50 per week and upwards. Incidental

. 0 a 0 ·arm tee p. per term, only two terms a year. Clrculaiuent Cree on application, Write for Information. DO,not

, enclOlle stamps; we pay our own postage. JOHNWHERRELL, Pre.sldent.

10,000 Apple Treos, two and tbree yea1'&-6ne. ,

150,000 Two year HedgePlantl.. .

50,000 Apple Grafts, Iti per 1,000. .

40,000 )faple, 8 to II feet, ,5-5, to 8 feet, ,10 per 1000.
. 20,000 Bndded Peaches, also 50.000 seedlings tor

S'" d & A
·

It I I I tAttention groves or fruit, 2 to4 feet1t2 per 100,,10 per 100II. ee S· grlcu ura mp e'men s' • i!l!lr�r�:.ro���ialt�:'Sh����o:�er:'�����: ..' .,
NURSERY A' general auortment, warranted not Send for catalogue and price !tst. .

lDjiired by gr_alshoppersor borers. , E. R, STONE,Topeka, Mn. Landre'th's 'Warran'ted Garden Seeds,

STOCK. SeD4 tor wlioleeale�celist. --�---�'-------.,.----- OS&l(e leed, and all kinds otTree leedlI�S,eed Wheat, Oats, Rye, Barley, Potatoes, etc., Sweet Potatoes,

'. "�'. ,W.H. �':E�s. 'GRANGE PICTU.·RE. TopODlons,Petato.CabbageandTomatorl&ntl. .'

Ganea CUy. CblNIO aDIl MoliDII Plow. aDd CDl&hator.. ChamploD and,lC'llcel"lor Rllapero aDd

Mowen. ftweItPltalle. aDd Ma.OoD Tbruben.
.

AmnUne otRe�lrs otabove M&chiDee OD hand from Factories. KanMsWagon8. Bnckeye GraiD DrllJe.
SuJk:y and RevolviDg Hay Bakee, Shovel Plow•• Field Rollera, Fan Mille.

A complete aDd lull a880rtment of every description ot Farming Toole. and everything kept In a Firat
"lUI .AgrlcultnraJ Bouse. Pricee lower than any House westof St. Loui8. Do not fall to call an� examiDe

stoc�ot.l�'flll' price list before purchu1mr elsewhere....

,
w,,a;���.-Flax.and Hemp;Seed ann Castor Bean••

LET US SMILE. .JOHN T. & E. S. NI(J(lOLLS,
, LIV. STOOK

Babiea are not named Henry Ward .. much •• V ha tu they used to be, but thl1 are IIt1ll lamoni for COmmlSS10n JlLero n S,
paroxysml of true inwardDeIII. BESTEarly Grape Imon: ,.WeekB_l'llerl'llali

.

h ad o_..I ...._ .. Y �- CHICAGO ILL . Nl! Prolific.
Chaa. DO'll'nlngand P. Barry ,call

The little lltat.e of Del.ware u op..... Ualo. --- a�. • '.' It 8 l!:RIOR to It In both beauty and quality.
_ new flag 6x61L feet. of blue silk with • yel c--�menta ret"""

.... 'ly IOilcited. Reter by per. Frol lorae and handsome. Bunchel compact I color
D 711 ..I.L v_ r__WOU lind .ppeorance of Concord. Vigorousjfl'o'll'er. Im-

1011' fri 'Ilge. It will be uaed to .p....... over .lIe mlaIto.N'.0Hnolder C--hler Home Bank. Bloomington. Ill. mense bearer. '1 each••10 por dozen-p08tpall1on

ltate to keep the fro.t otr. B.... Funk, :Ma1or City otBloomington, Ill.
ree'elpt of price. DONNELLY '" 00 .•Roellelter. N.Y.

A wom.n in D.w.on, G••• accidentally Dit Jamea Porter. Bloom�ton.lll. GROUND' OIL CAKEher tongue 011' the other d.y. and R!;c:e that. tci�'ITc:ti,:='er7nderaon Co. Sarings Bank,'
.

. .

her hWlb�.d _gets home every eve.....a two Garnett. KaD.
.

•

haul'll e&l')ier \�an Wlual. Bon. W. B. Smallwood, SecretaryofS�te, ':�ka. Ks N0 MAN RAJ.£iING STOCK of any nlnd can aQ'ord
. When :. "ri crape ,her front h.ir. and pull.

J. K. Bodll_On Bdltor Kaneu !!'armer, ope • !.:___. to do without eome of tbls

It down over her orehead lite • lleslCltll mUll- ltgW�UfUer
month guaranteed toagcnts 1 bl F d'

tanK and then ti81 • piece of red-velvet·· ev�here.toeell our INDE· Most Va ua e ee.

arou�d her neet. who can wonder �t..!he.um. LmPle Cree Addreea �e A�so�L{?-=����� We keep It constantly II. atock, anJ _rnlell In lioy

ber of pale-face young mml ,h.t \IUVW .......y IIIIlden Lane, N.Y .• or' 18 Clark st.• Chicago. D1.' . quantity "s ordered.

their ambiUoD, alld pu.lIleeple81 nights torY.
'

. . E lW BLATUJIFORD at (;0
in.r toralsedoWD ontheirupperUpI. A Good ....·--den

..
.

�..
- Manufacturers of

"Mother�ts to kDOW if you won." please CANNOT be had wlthont Good SeedB, and I •

to lend her yollr' preHnina kettl_ cause .. have endeavored In every way to make mine 'be Lead.Plpe. IOhe.,1 I....ad. Oar L""d alld LlIl.....

how she wantl to preser"lfe'" "We would ..... My Gar4an Dlanaal beslde8 containing 011.

with pleasure, boy. but the fact i., the l�\ r.�i1t:,.m/�':=I:J:�O�::d;':b:j����� Hlg��s��:��e�!:�tt�': :,�� ���:�i\Go. ILL'lJ.
time we le� it to your mother .he preser"lfed _e.bobleamed Inmany years market prdenlng. ..

-------

It BO eft'ect,1.1aUy that we h.ve Ilev�r seen it Senttortwoetampe. J. B. ROOT. SeedGrower.

RELIABLE �EEDS
alnee." "'Vell you needn't btl 10_y about Rockford nl., ...:J.
� c-

bl
BY JlIAlL.-Our new Seed Catalogue. with Ii

'your old kettle.mother wouldn't h.ve trou -

TI "P .... I ' H revised aud enlargedList orNoveltlel!t

ed you again,oDly we seed ,fOU h.ve. new' le lanet I)outl e-wneel oewm
kin G C C tJ and I!!!pecla.ltie..., I� ready for distribution. and

one. S:I1���·�",""::"'�..':��,:::;; will be sent to all who apply. enclosiug stamp for post-

Here il - good thiD" on the "t.ter bug." '," .... ,A ,. ClllCU........... age.
D" >, L.A. 00. II. II. 4&11 B.,. ........ ,...

Three men comparing notes: One MY. "There A. LIVE AGENT WANTED IN EV.ER
are two bugs to every. stalk." A II8COnd .'11 \:..__--'- _

"They h.ve cut down. my early crop and are

Betting on the fence w.itiJag for my l.te crop
to come up." "Psh.w I" Aid the thild, "you
know nothlllg about It. I pused • seed Itore
the other day and eaw ·the bugs lookinB; over
the books to see who had purchued IMd po.
tatoeB."
fly88, sir." yelled a prAOCher I. ••Dakota

church one Sunday morning. "there II more

lying. and IIwearing, .nd IItealing. and general
deviltry to the Bquare iDCh in thi. here town

than all the rest of the American country."
and then the congregation got up and ehlmped
the preacher out of the window.
A Minnesota Judae. in pronounciq ,la.

death sentence, tenderlyobser"lfed: "U gullt1.
you richl1 deeerve the f.te that .waits you; l'1li ....11 tillWor14. la, for GImIan.

If innocent, it will be • pUlcatioD for you
"O'I_-t See'd Company WholesaleN U R S,ERY .

to feel that you were hanged without .uch • &'� ,

,crime on you conlCIence; in either caH you BEED DEALERS,
will be delivered from. world of caM." St. Louis, Mo.

A policeman met a negro.t night tarying •
trunk alonlr the Itreet. and collaredhim. The

negro explained: "De famll,wh.twu board·

ing me has been axlllg for mone1••Iliu dey
was gone out to-night I thought I would B�
into some family ivhar dey :re&pected de pant.,"
Nellle'B Sartoris hal joined the Wuhillg.

ton Gymnasi�. It i. not the pun-for we
have Uled that befo:re--bllt it ill our anxiety
for dear. darling Nellle. whicb 1rreIllltedlylm
plelB WI to remark that these lrfDlDutlce are

Sartorisky.
.

R. H.ALLEN &CO.,

1[,4W

'Sweet
VALLEY

KANSAS
VALLEY SWEET POTATO FARM

CATAI.OGUlll,8mtfree onap IIcation. Twelve

,
varieties,

.

stock largest In �e ' West. and up,
to usual standard of excellence.

Address WILLIAMSON BRO·S.
Box 1105. Kansas City, Mo.

Comstock'. SeedeJ'. Hand CultIvator.
Weeder, .11....bar7 VID. "........ BboYeIlIIld JIGIe

Oombined or Separate.

KAW VALI.Jn:

Size 19 by 24. In OU Color8.

Single copies 511 centl.
Recommended by leading officers.

Letter and Note Heads copied from same.

Samples for Inspection.
AMERICAN OLEOGRAPH CO.

Milwaukee. Wis.
GR.EATSAL.

, , THE TEBO Nl:TRSERIES COMPANY Sweet Pot••oas.
Best varieties, lowe8t rates. by the &rower.

ABNER ALLEN,
St. Georlre. Kan8&8.

-OF-

CLINTON, MO. ofi'er iDs� quantities. Hewes. '

and other Crabl. Peaches.WUd Goose Plums. Ap
plee, Apple Seedllnge, and Root Grafts. Send. for
pricee.Short-Horn Cattle,

AND
. S· Tb Sta+ f 0

Onion Sets•
. BerkshIre 'WIne. \ a ,lia 0 ragon ForonedollarlwUlaendthreepound80fODlonSeti

. by man or express. Seta warranted good. Address
JACOB V. CA:RTER.

OfCarter & Estabrook. PlantGrowers. Emporta,.K!m.I will sell at Public. Auction atmJretldence OD Oak
Hili' Stock Farm, near

Kello2� atatlon,
Oft"ers &Tea't a't'trac'tioDs 'to

'tho.e in search of:'new
,

'

hODl.es, 'to--,.vi't: F�EEJasper Co .• Iowa, on the

15th Day of April, A. D. 1875, Bealtlly aDd attractl.e dl.enltv· ot lurtace.
,

100 head otcows and helters. 40 yoong ·buill. and 100 Gr..d _aery.
"

helld ot Berkslres. Among the Short·11oml to be eold Mild ellmate. No eue..l.e cold or oppre.. lYe

ar� beat. A.er..e temperatllre••ummer 67Q wiD'

LOUDON DUCHESS. ter S90• Tbllnder .torm. rare. bunleaDeB UD-

LOUANS. knOWIi.

MAZURKAS. Deatb rate lo,,"r tbaD In any other 8tate.

11011 of on.arp...e4 lertility. e.peclallll .alted

to "'1'8111.. No lallore of crop. III eblrey vean.

Great abuDdalice 01 Irult. Sioek ral.lng .cry

Six montbs' time on all BDm8 over 1200, wltb note at profitable. A. a 'armlDg country, the State II

ten per cent,. with approved security: alllnmeless ,

thllil $200. cash down. All stock put aboard ot the 1I0t .arll.....d by any part 01 tbe Unloa.

r.l\r� without trouble to purchasers. AbuDdaDee 01 g�d a�d cheap pubUe, railroad

aud other pOllular famlllet!l.

Send for the mOlt
InterestinJ{

CATALOGUe
Published.·... Essay on Flu:

Seed &: Castor Beans, and other

Interesting matter, and givin, de
scription and price list of our Imple-l

ments and Seeds_SENT_FREE;.'

TERMS OF SALE.

Sweet Potatoes.MILTON BRIGGS
Col. J. W. JUDY. Auctioneer.

N. B.-On the day preceedlngthl8 ule S. W. Jaceb
WIll sell his eatlre herd of very superior Shorf-Hor
WestT,ll>erty. Iowa. Parties can attend both sales.

aDd prl.ate land••

Varillty oltlmber ot eKe..ptloDal excellence lor•
mdD.trlal porpote••

.Grea' mmeral relourcel, e.peelally coal, IroD.

le�d. pld aDd .Iher.

1 have a lot for cash. mostly YellowNan@emoud.
J. V. CARTER•

Emporia, Kallsas.

Allen's Planet Jr.Drill and Hoe
New, 110'" "like CI cAd""," and bou, pion, l.beDS",
opens aDd coven, be",,", NIMr, .....
timu/cuter''\an''''AafldAo.. MuM. bl
8. L. ALLEN" CO .• n8S.Ub81 .. PhlJ&;,
P•. Three other .tJh�•• ORCU"L." FulL
• I.IYII: .lOUT 'U.IliTIID ........_

I "'De Datural water .Yllem, vao' water power,

.

. Good marllet lor agricultural product., OWIDg

• 10, .bort tr"n.portalloD to Ihe PaclOc o�eall, alld

II direct exporeall.oD to all part. ot tbe world. Rail·

road tacllitle.. Navlsahl" rlYer•• IDclaaln. th"

areat Coilimbla.

Acllve commerce. Value of exporta hI 1874.

TeD MlllloDI ot Dollar., Gold.

B.ery ad.aneag" ellJuYlld In e1vlllzed coulltrle•.

Liberal la".. Good .choola. �roderate .llIlle•.

ODI, DomlDal State debt.

Pampblett. with Map aDd full deo�rll'lIon. of

tbe IItate. aud all needlld advice aDd a••lltance,

ma., be bad. Iree ot charge, OD appllcalioD to

tile
, AD».... .&LLOU"'YO

W.B.BAHES dk-aO�
, FARM MACHINERY AND SEEDS,

... BABDWABE8PI(JIAJ.TIE8,
"II ae.80UDI·CANAL .'1'," CIIICA.GO.

. ----

Grea't Public Sale

-OF-

Short·HornCattle.
-AT-

West Liberty, Iowa,

Wednesday. April 14th, 1815�
Ba.terD oroce.--0--

s. "W. JA.COBS
Oregon State Board ot Immlgrallon,

Room No.8.

Tran.crlpt Bulldlu&.

1 B_O_.t_o_II__M_a_
••_a_c_h_nO_e_lt_"_. �l[f]6tS�l6t� STOCK.

Will offer to the bll1'best bidder without limit, reserve.
or by bid. the entire

WAPSIE HERD,
Consisting of 70 head ot femalee and abont 10 younlr
bulls. among which wlll be tound repretentatll''' o-r
the celebrated

ATTENTION GRANGES! I Iiave as general an assortment of Trees. Shrub8
Plante etc" as can be found lu the State. A8 my city
grounds, comprl�lug 20 acres must be closed this
spring, Burplus stock I wi.JI trade for IlIncllt locl\t!on
snlte. or for available property of any kind on descrip·
tlon. P,IIrk. Nursery and City Gardens.

P. P. PHILLIPS.
Lawrenec, Kan8as. March 10. 1875,

LOUAlfS PRINCESSES

GWYNNES,
and all otber popular and faehlouable tamillee of the
day.
Among them are animals that are and have been no·

ted prize winners In this herd. 81 well al In the noted
berds of DUnols. MlsBOUri and otber Statel. before
they came to thlll hll1d.
Iowa breeders and farmers have nenr before been

offered 8! geod an opportunity to locure ..luabl e
stock 8S this.
Excuralou rates are granted by the B. C. R... M. B.

R,. West Liberty belnlt at the croBslne ot theee two
leading' lines. ..

It�:.;:���r,:lt���:���:a���t nie 'CLIMAX MOWER and REAPER, OSAGE ORANGE SEED
W�!:l�ia:u�ra�������ed from date. A A fIrIIt-el... .macbbe ID every respect, we olrer to

For IS.OO per bushel; Guarllnt�ed fresh. by.
Patrouaatwholeealeratel. sendforPampleti &c

R. B. McMASTER &; Co.

a W JACOBS
.' . North Topeka.

Col.J. W.JUdY.Auc�oneer:
• GmBB 4; STERRET M;A,N'F'G CO., ....OBA(J(JO GROWERS:

Non-CataloguereadyabootFeb.ll1th. '
No.6 BouthMam street,

fo�o�:'��i�!oKh'�f��,:�:�e�g't:;!v. ST. LOUIB, Mo.
sblre8wi.Le. J. H. IRWIN. Ma.na.lirer.

WHITE MULBERRY
FOR SILKWORMS.

Trees 3 years old from 4 to 6 feet high '1,50 per doz;
10 ceuts each for 50 or more; will make special rateD
for orders of several hundred.' Address

N. (JAMERON
L ..wrence, K'an8&8.

SEND stamp for description of Ellsworth'8 1M.
PROVED TOBACCO DRYING HOUSE. by nse

of whlcb the vlaue of'tobacco Is enhanc ..d 500 per cent.
C. MAXWELL BUEL. 807 Broadway. N.Y.

Marell 31,

SEEDS AND IMPLEMENTS.,
,

H. 'MABBETT,
SUCC8ll8r to GRANT. MABBETT &; (JO.

026 & 528 ShaWDee St.,. LeaveDwort.h, KaD.,
WBOLBULB .um BBTAIL DEALBR IJI

'Established 1869.

.Bischoff & Krauss,
I' c, DEALERS IN i

Hides, Furs, Tallow & Wool.,
FOBWHICH THEY PAY HIGHESTMARKET PRICES. IN CASH.

AllO. Mannf&ctnrers ofBameel. Saddlel. Whips and Collars. Wekeep the largestand best etock iD th e

Cly andw1ll notbeDDdersoldby any 6rm Baet orWest. "

$;��-;;n;�T;;;;·s. I

maw AND 011010. VEGETABLES.
THREE NEW POTATOES. TWO NEW TOMATOES.

THE CONQUEROR.f3NOW:E'LAKE-BeautituliD appearance
-superior In quallty-early-rlpeDlng but a few days Tlln day. earlier tll"l1 any other variety •

later than tbe Early Roso-very productive. Price: Prof. Thurber. thewell known edltol of the Amert·
pnr pound: '1; 8 pounds to one addrese. 12.25 by mall can Agrtcult-urtBt. thus describes It :
post paid. "I had a dozen varieties, Including tble. among
EUREKA..-A seedling of the Excelalor-- wblch were several novelties. liS well as tbose accept;

!lro�.ed with the White Pellchblow. and PQssesses In a ed all standard varieties. I tbink It a moderate state·
remarkable degree tbe combined qualities of these ment to say the Conqueror was tcu days earlier than
favorite varletlp.s. P,lce: Per ptJund, 'I; 3 pounds to ..ny other In tbe Garden I would also adll tbat In
one IIddress, 12.25 bymall. post paid. color. shape and quality tbls variety was highly satlll-

,!JOO ID PRBMIUMS will be divided among factory."
the 81ll .ucce••fol competltorl who .hall produce

Price 2.� ats. per packet; 5 packats. $1.00 .

Ihe large.t quaDtltv IrolD one pouDd of eUber of THE GOLDEN TROPHY.
the above nrletle., SNOWFLi\KB and BURBKA. a sport of the well-known Tropby--aod Its counter·

8260 FOR BACH VARIBTY .ubJect'eo condl- part lu shaps, sIze and general a)lpearllnCe, of a rlcb

lIon8 named ID onr Potalo Catalo� " golden yellow color; a valuahle acqul�ltlon.
.u . 25 cts. per packet; 5 packets, $2.00.

AI....PI-:IA-From seven to ten davs earlier tban .

, •

any otber varle.y In cultivation-In small quautltlcs CollectlOns of Flower Seeds by Mall
ouly f8 pcr pound.

'

A IIrst·clllss 'certillcate \\'as IIwarded to thl8 variety Coli A-contains twenty choice vllrletles of
by tbe RoyalHort, Soc. of Londou.· .. 00
A silver medal was also awarded to tbe above varie Annnals•..... , , , .• .,1.

ties by Masp. Hort. Society
Coil. B-contaills twenty choice varieties of

BROWNELL'S BEAUTY._.
Biennials lind Perennials,., , 1.00

Introduced In tbe. fpring of 1873. Tbls Variety was ex.
Coil. C-contalns teu extra varieties of Annuals

I I h
aud Perennials, embraclug many of

tens va y grown t e past �eason •. and gave general the new and ebolcest In cuIUvai!on.... 1.00
Mtisfactlon Its line sbape. handsome color. extra C II b t

•

I
ordlnllry productlvenes8, and superior quail tv have

o. D-contalns dve very c 0 ce varlet es. se·

already established It as one ot the beet for general
lected from 'PrIze Flower., of Enlt·
IIsb PansIes' Germau Carnation. and

culture. .

Plckotee Pinks. Verbenas. Trnffaut's
Prlce:--Bymall post paid.Wc·8; three poundl.,l.25 French Asters. Double Hollyhocks•.... 1.00

bv express or Crelght, 1 peck, $UlO;}1f bushel, 12·50; Anyone remitting ts.OO will receive thefour8ssort·1 bU8hel.r; 1 bbl .• ttl. t ta fr
EXTR EA.RLY VERMO�T.-Llke the mens,DoB ge ee.

Early Rose In appearance and qnallty. butCrom eeven Collectl'ons of Kitchen-Garden Seeds.to .ten daY8 earlferj and mucllmore productive. A trialof three yearl CUI y con1lnna all ot our prevlou8 state·
ments. and we unhelltatlnglJ pronounce Itu the best
ebrly variety for feneral ctilture.Prlce:-By mal • post�ald..

1 JlOllO�� 60 cts: S poundsj
11.25; by express or Cre ht, 1 peck .,0; H bushel. t8: 1

bushel. 14.50; 1 barr'll, .'

The charges on all POtatoel sent by express or

freight to be paid by the purchaeer.
For a mil description of the abon and many other

varletiea, see our nInstrated Potato Catalogue.
NEWSWEET (JORN-TRI1JMPH.

A .COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF VEGET ABLE

SII:EDS EOR ONE YEAR'S SUPPLY. FOR A

LARGE OR SMALL GARDEN ..
The tollowing Collections are made up In the most

liberal manner. care being taken to give a sufflcleut

quantity of all the IInest valeties and most usefo)
sortH of Vegetables required In the Kltchen·Garden:

Assortment No. II contaln8 60 varieties, t8.59
No.6 contains 40 varieties. 2 00
No.7 contains 20 yarletles. 1,00

Tbe above arc prepared expressly for sendlDg bV
mllU. and will be sent DOSt-Pllld upon receipt of price

Thle new and superior varlety Ie the relult of ten Ilnnexed.
years ofcaretul cultivation and .electlon. and II high· Larger Collections. which can be safely sentbl ex·Iy endol'led by reliable and prominent parties wllo press (freight paid by_purchaoer). to' any part 0 the
bave given It a utal. Nothing can Inrprile It 81 II country. as rolfows: No. 1,:120; No, 2.115; No, 3, '10;
market variety. Price25cte. a packet. Ii packetl.$l. No.4. 15.
Select eare 50 ctl. each. For a list of Seedlln these Collections see catalogue.

THE FOLLOWING CATALOGUES.ARB ANNUALLY PUBLISHED. AND WILL BE MAILED TO AJ-L
APPLICANTS OK RECEIPT OF PRICE AFFIXED.

BUBS·. III0B'ra'ed Beed Ca'alog;oe and ABla.teor'. Guide to tbe Plower and khcb·
en Garden.-200 pages, Including several hundred 6nely-executed engravings aud a beaut Ifully·colored
lithograph, 25 cente. An edition efegsntly bound In cloth $1.
Bliss's Gardner's Almana.e and Abridged Cata.logue.-100 pages. Em

brllces a monthly calendar ot operations and a price lilt of all tile lead lug Gal.·den, Field and
Flo'Wer seeds. with briet directions for their culture, 6 cents.
BUss's Illustrated Potato Catal0lirue contaiDe a dlscriptive lIet of all the new

varieties recently Introduced. with many other desirable IOrtH. beautifully lllultrated; also most useful Infor·
mation upon the cultivation ofthle valuable esculent. Free to all.

AddreM

(A VALUABLE ACQUISITION.)

B. K. BLISS. aSODS.
•

P. O. Brn; No. 5'71g. 34 Barolay 81,. New York'

,I

(", ,


